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Lubbock 
Continues 

Clean
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Gusty winds and 

a tornado watch kept storm-shy Lubbock on edge 
Thursday night while it made strides toward 
restoration following a killer twister.

Cleanup crews fought the debris and damage 
caused by the storm that killed at least 21 persons.

Power and water were brought to satisfactory 
levels, but a return to norma! for those utilities 
appeared impossible by the weekend.

Although tornadoes popped up in much of West 
Texas on Thursday night, no severe storms hit 
Lubbock.

Damage estimates stiU ranged between $100 
and $200 million from the gigantic funnel that 
ripped apart a quarter of the city Monday night.

Most major roadways were cleared, and offi
cials were hopeful that the striken downtown area 
could be opened up Friday. Barriers manned by 
Texas Department of Public Safety personnel kept 
the curious out of the downtown area.

Sen. Ralph W. YartXMXHigh, D-Tex., visited the 
area Thursday and announced he would press for 
legislation to expand aid to storm victims. Presi
dent Nixon already had included Lubbock in a 
declaration of Texas disaster covering recent 
tornadoes in the Plainview-Clarendon area as well 
as the Lubbock twister.

Hospital Slaying 
Suspect Is Dead

SHEFFIELD, 111. (A P ) — A former mental 
patient wanted in the shooting deaths of three 
Veterans Administration Hos^tal officials ap
parently shot himself as officers closed in on him, 
police say.

Coleman G. Gish, 45, was spotted Thursday 
by an off-duty state trooper who was going fishing 
near Sheffield, 150 miles northwest of Danville, 
scene of the triple slayings Wednesday.

Trooper William Rosenow said he drove past 
a car on a gravel road and saw a man who fit 
Gish’s description drinking beer and eating a ham
burger. The car sped off and Rosenow said he 
radioed for help.

Three other troopers and the Sheffield town 
marshal answered the call. As they approached 
Gish’s car. Marshal Peter Minnaert said, the man 
shot himself in the head with a .38-caliber pistol.

•

24>Hour
Cease-Fire

SAIGON (A P ) — South Vietnamese armed 
forces will observe a 24-hour ctfase-fire from noon 
Monday to noon Tuesday to mark the anniversary 
of Buddha’s birth, government military spokesmen 
said today.

Earlier reports said there would be a 24-hour 
cea.se-fire to mark the traditional holiday, but no 
hours had been announced.

•

OH, HAPPY DAY  

FOR M acCONNELLS
Mr. and Mrs. George MacConnell, 1804 Heame, 

received two happy phone calls this morning — 
their son and son-in-law called to advise they 
had been promoted to the same rank on the same 
day.

Both young men were staff sergeants and have 
been promoted to tech sergeants. Sgt. Bruce David 
MacConnell is stationed at Dover, Del., and Sgt. 
James H. Kern is stationed at Orlando, Fla.

Both have been in the Air Force less than 
a year.

In Today's HERALD  

Posse Captures Texan
A lOO-man posse In Ivemcss, Fla., captures Texas 
gunman. See Page 1-B.
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By Th* Atteciottd Pr*u

Police fired into a crowd out
side a dormitory at predomi- 
nantly-Ne^o Jackson State Col
lege in Mississippi early today, 
killing two black students and 
bringing to six the number 
which nave died in the current 
wave of campus unrest.

Nine other persons, all but 
two of them students, were 
wounded by the fusillade which 
followetTreports^ o f rock-throw-~ 
ing at passing motorists.

Police said they - opened fire 
after someone fired at them 
from the building. National 
Guardsmen were in the area 
with unleaded weapons but not 
at the scene of the shooting.

NIXON’S DECISION
Early last week four students 

were shot to death in a confron
tation with Ohio National 
Guardsmen at Kent State Uni
versity during a protest over 
President Nixon’s decision to 
send U.S. troops into Cambodia.

Witnesses in Jackson today 
said the policemen confronted a 
crowd of men standing in front 
of the dormitory and opened 
with a 7 to 10 second barrage 
after hearing a sound like a shot 
or a firecracker.

Neither police nor the college 
issued a statement on the shoot
ing or the cause of the rock 
throwing.

There has been discontent on 
the campus for some time, with 
many students claiming too 
many blacks are sent to Viet
nam immediately after gradua
tion.

STUDENTS SCREAM
After the shooting, students 

screamed at the policemen from 
windows of other dormitories 
while students in front of the 
building dropped to the ground 
to take cover.

Natiinal Guard troops in ar
mored personnel carriers with 
.30-caliber machine guns on top 
moved on to the scene on the 
3,500-student campus.

Hinds County Coroner B. R. 
Billock identifled the dead as 
James Earl Green and Phillip 
L. Gibbs, 21. He said autof>sies 
would be performed.

Another 11 persons were 
treated for minor injuries after 
the violence. All were blacks ex
cept a highway patrolman who

received minor laceration.
One student said, “ They said 

somebody shot but it was just a 
bottle. It made a popping sound 
when it hit.’ ’

In Athens, Ohio, the president 
of Ohio University ordered the 
school closed early today after 
1,000 National Guardsmen were

C a m p u s

ordered into the city following 
day-long campus disorders.

TEAR GAS
Police earlier fired tear gas to 

disperse about 2,000 rock-throw
ing students at the .school while 
the highway patrol sealed off 
the southwestern Ohio town of 
17.000 people.

An aide to Gov. James A. 
Rhodes, who ordered the 
guardsmen onto the Kent State 

.campus, last week, said there

Turmoil 
Not Bad?
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

The head of one of the nation’s 
most troubled campuses says 
colleges and universities have 
performed “ an important serv
ice’ ’ to the country by absorbing 
the initial brunt of social unrest 
and discontent.

Roger W. Heyns, chancellor of 
the University of California at 
Berkeley, told the American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors 
Thursday that “ had the unrest 
and discontent initially been tar
geted on other institutions, the 
impact on society might have 
been much worse.’ ’

Despite the uproar and vio
lence on the nation^ campuses, 
he said, “ universities h a v e  
strengthened our students’ faith 
in our basic freedoms and dem
ocratic ideals.’ ’

“ Hostility on the part of the 
public complicated our task not 
a little,’ ’ he added.

What has been learned by the 
establishment because of cam
pus turmoil has helped the other 
institutions of society, he said.

In a question-answer session 
following his speech, he was 
asked his reaction to Gov. Ron
ald Reagan’s statement that 
there is something conspirato
rial behind campus turmoil. “ I 
don’t believe it,’ ’ Heyns said.

Heyns added that radicals 
m ay communicate with each 
other but said there is no “ appa
ratus giving orders.’ ’

A 7-B

Cloiid.v, windy and colder this afternoon. Clearing 
and colder tonight. Satnrdav will be fair with mlU 
temperatnres. G n ty  winds decreasing tonight. 
High today 71, low tonight 47, high Satnrdny 78. 
Soli temperatnre measnred nt fonr-lnch depth: 
High $8, low $4.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con
gress, which appeared ready to 
halt action on a postal pay boost 
when New York mailmen 
threatened to strike Thursday 
night, is now on a timetable that 
could ^ in g  final approval in 
three weeks.

“ Congress is not going to be 
pressured by a strike,’ ’ the sen
ior Senate Post Office Commit
tee member, Hiram L. Fong, 
R-Hawaii, said Thursday before 
New York letter carriers called 
off the strike.

Fong said the committee is 
ready to put out the bill for a 
Senate vote but a walkout would 
have forced a delay until a set
tlement was reach^.

Rep. David N. C. Henderson, 
D-N.C., second-ranking Demo
crat on the House Post Office 
Committee, said Congress’ reac
tion to a new maU strike might 
be even wwse:

“ I  don’t see how it could 
speed it (the bill) up very 
much,’ ’ he said. “ And it might 
kiU it.’ ’

But New York Branch 36 of 
the National Association of Let
ter Carriers, one of two New 
York locals that triggered the 
nationwide mail strike in 
March, voted Thursday to stay 
on the job and put off any fur
ther strike consideration until 
June 12.

The 8 per cent pay raise for 
postal workers is tied to differ
ing House and Senate bills that 
would create a U.S. Postal Serv
ice to put the mails on a self
paying ba.sis by 1978 and oper- 
,ate mwh as an independent cor
poration.

Fong said the Senate postal 
committee should clear the 
package next week, adding the 
chamber’s l e a d e r s h i p  has 
agreed to give it priority for a 
Senate vote that could come be
fore the week is over.

The House committee has al
ready passed its version but 
Rep. W i l l i a m  M. Colmer, 
D-Miss., chairman of the House

Rules Committee, said his panel 
will wait until week after next 
to meet on clearing it for floor 
action.

If both the House and Senate 
pass it in two weeks, it would 
take at least another week for 
House-Senate conferees to work 
out a compromise between the 
two versions and send it back to 
the two bodies for final apiHDv- 
al.-

But Colmer, whose Rules 
Committee must schedule the 
bill for House action, said he is 
opposed to provisions he said 
could require postal workers to 
join unions.

^was no immediate plan to use 
'them at Ohio University.

At the 41,000-student Universi
ty of Maryland in College Park, 
National Guardsmen and state 
policemen fired tear gas and 
marched shoulder to shoulder 
Thursday night to clear 5,000 
students off U.S. Highway 1.

The new violence came as 
many striking students around 
the country mapped plans to 
move their protests off campus 
—to streets, factories and legis
lative chambers.

A nationwide survey showed 
14 schools officially closed and 
the student strike information 
center at Brandeis University in 
Waltham, Mass., reported stu
dent strikes at 278 colleges and 
universities.

•PAUSE FOR PEACE’
The student information cen

ter said 267 of the nation’s 1,500 
educational institutions had 
strikes . Wednesday and 286 
Tuesday.

Students at hundreds of col
leges have been protesting the 
Kent State killings in addition to 
the war.

Representatives of strikmg 
students from 236 colleges as
sembled at Yale University in 
New Haveiv4o decide what di
rection student strikes should 
take.

The representatives heard 
Yale Prof. Kenneth Mill urge 
that campuses be kept open 
throu^out the summer for “ po
litical education.’ ’

Students at Williams College 
in Williamstown, Mass., said 
they were abandoning plans for 
a national “ pause for peace’ ’ 
plan under which workers 
trroughout the nation would halt 
work for one hour May 27. They 
said labw and industry didn't 
appear to be interested.

At Harvard University in 
Cambridge, Mass., the Nonvi
olent Direct Action Group, said 
they will form a human barrier 
at the Boston Army Ba.se today 
to block buses carrying draft in
ductees.

“ We are committed to stay 
until arrested and we shall not 
resist arrest,”  they said in a let
ter to President Nixon

The New Mobilization Com
mittee to End the War in Viet
nam has announced that GIs at 
22 military ba.ses will stage anti
war protests in connection with 
Armed Forces Day Saturday. 
The announcement said antiwar 
organizations at 43 military in
stallations would participate.

Authorities at Ft. Bragg N.C., 
and adjoining Pope Air Force 
Base, announced that the instal
lations had canceled plans for 
programs open to the public 
Saturday.

They said the cancellatton 
was a safety measure becau.se 
demonstrators, including ac
tress Jane Fonda, had an
nounced plans to protest near 
the posts and in nearby Fayette
ville.
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DORMITORY \’IEW — This is the view from the bullet-riddled girls’ dormitory at Jackson, 
Miss., State College where two students were killed and five injured. Police opened fire on the 
building after they claimed they were fired on by snipers.

Guards Help Evacuate 
Marcos Residents

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P ) — 
Many residents of San Marcos, 
perhaps hundreds, were forced 
to leave their homes today as 
rain driven flood waters forced 
Purgatory Creek and the San 
Marcos River out of their 
banks.

There were no known casual
ties.

tocaT~ National Guardsmen 
later aided by 42 from Austin, 
helped evacuate stranded resi
dents with boats and big Army 
trucks.

Water ran as deep as five feel 
in some residential sections of 
this Central Texas city. At mid- 
morning visibility was limited to 
no more than M yards by the

low clouds and driving rain.
A rescue jet helicopter sent 

from the Department of Public 
Safety in Austin had to feel its 
way 31 miles southward to San 
Marcos, flying low over Inter
state 35.

Fire departments from San 
Marcos and Seguin also took 
part in the early morning evacu
ation.

Most of San Marcos’ tele
phones were knocked out of 
service by the high water and 
in some sections electric power 
was interrupted.

A number of abandoned cars 
dotted city streets, left where 
they sta ll^  in the high water.

’Two highway patrolmen who

radioed out first word of the 
stranded residents were “ immo
bilized by water,”  reported pub
lic safety headquarters in Aus
tin. The two abandoned their po
lice cruiser and walked three 
miles to one of their homes, theh 
were unable to get out because 
of the rapidly rikng water.

The Parks and Wildlife De
partment in Austin was asked 
for any available boats and men 
to operate them.

Because of the breakdown in 
communications, the Departs 
ment of Public Safety In Austin 
sent out its special radio 
equipped van to furnish commu
nications for the rescue and po< 
lice work.

Enemy Forces Step Up
Pressure Cambodia
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet

nam and Viet Cong troops 
stepped up their military pres
sure today in Cambodia outside 
their hard-hit eastern sanctuary 
area. The main target was the 
largely untested Cambodian 
government forces.

U.S. B52s hammered at ene
my supply trails and depots in 
ea.stern Laos, jammed with war 
materiels kept out of Cambodia 
by the allied offensive, informed 
sources said.

But concern mounted in 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
capital, over new action by the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese.. .

MANY ‘MISSING’
The enemy forces took control 

of a town across the Mekong 
River from the important prov
incial capital of Kompong 
Cham, 45 miles northeast of

.I'V

X

L, I
(AP WIREPHOTO)

LINE OF DEFENSE AT CAMPUS BATTLEFIELD — A lone coed walks next to the College 
Green and past a long line of National Guardsmen in the same spot where police and demon- 
sU’ators battled early today on the campus of Ohio University. The school has been closed.

Phnom Penh, a Cambodian gen
eral said. He reported two Cam
bodian battalions “ missing.”

Brig. Gen. Phan Moeung, 
commander of the 1st Military 
Region, said three Cambodian 
companies were still fighting 
north of the town of Tonle Bet 
but he did not expect them to 
hold out. It was feared the road 
to Kompong Cham would be cut.

Farther northeast, the Viet 
Cong opened a drive to capture 
Stung Trend, near the Laotian 
border The drive was mounted 
from the provincial capital of 
Kratie, already in Viet Cong 
hands.

North Vietname.se forces 
struck af Limphal ffi Raflanalci- 
ri Province in the Northeast, in 
.southwest Cambodia govern
ment troops were forced out of 
an area north of the Gulf of 
Siam port of Kep near the bor
der with South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese troops 
scored a s u c c e s s  with the 
smashing of North Viet
namese battalion near the vital 
ferry crossing of Neak Luong. 
Pri.soners said enemy forces 
had planned an attack tonight 
on Prey Veng, 30 miles .south
east of the Cambodian capital.

All of this activity was outside

YOU'VE GOT  
TO BE K IDD IN '

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 
an action almost unheard of 
in the federal government, 
the U.S. Forest Service has 
asked that Congress cut 
back its budget authoriza
tion for the fiscal year 

.beginning July 1. ,
I^puty Chief M. M. Nel

son Thursday asked the 
House publi' works road 
subcommittee to slash the 
authorization from $176 mil
lion to $106 million for forest 
development roads and 
trails.

Nelson told the sub
committee that although the 
Service wants the figure re
stored to $176 million the 
following year, “ we have 
substantial carry-over au
thorization”  this year.

...  ,.f f . t , X .'. >■

the enemy sanctuary area in 
eastern Cambodia, where U.S. 
and .South Vietnamese troops on 
a dozen fronts continued their 
drive to destroy enemy stores of 
ammunition and supplies.

Informed sources in Saigon 
said the drives into eastern 
Cambodia have restricted the 
enemy’s efforts in South Viet
nam. Thus far, the allied com
mands said, the drives have 
killed 7.200 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops, captured 
11,731 weapons, hundreds of 
tuns of ammunition and 2,500 
tons of rice.

The sources reporting the B52 
attacks in eastern Laos said the 
allied drives in eastern Cambo
dia had deprived the enemy of 
many base camps at the end of 
the Ho Chi Minh trail.

“ All those supiplies are mov
ing from North Vietnam and 
there’s no where to put them,”  
said one source.

The souices said the raids ex
tended from smith of the Mu Gia 
nass in North Vietnam along 
more than 200 miles of the Lao
tian frontier. They were the 
heaviest in the Laos panhandle 
in two weeks.

New York Post 
To Hike Price
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New 

York Post announced today it 
will increa.se the price of its dai
ly afternoon newspaper to 15 
cents, effective Monday. It now 
co.st,'» a dime.

The Past aLsp publishes a 
w tsikend edition Saturday which 
now costs 15 cents. There was 
no indication this would be 
raised.

In its early edition, the Post 
cited the doubling of wages dur
ing the 13 years the daily cost 10 
cents and said “ the impending 
new contract settlement, retro
active to March 31, commits the 
Post to the highest wage in
creases in its hLstory.

“ The co^t of distribution, 
newsprint and other supplies 
and services in all areas of our 
operation have also risen sharp
ly over the years.”
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Fern Forfeits \ 
120,000 Bail Tiny Chance Soyiet Union
NEW YORK (A P ) — Jane L- 

Alpert, who pleaded guilty May 
4 to conspiring to bomb federal 
buildings here last fall, has for
feited her $20,000 baU, and a 
warrant has been issued for her 
arrest.

A

\ \

U.S. Dist. Judge MUton Pol
lack revoked Miss Alpert’s bail 
Thursday. He said he did It be
cause she failed to check with 
the U.S. attorney’s office this 
week.

Miss Alpert, John David 
Hughey and Samuel Melville 
are to be sentenced June 19 on 
the bomb conspiracy charges.
Judge Pollack also revoked the
$ » l w bail^ of Hughey. Mel
ville’s $100,000 bail bad pre
viously been revoked after he 
tried to escape.

'T H E  TO PPER "
ICE CREAM SHOP

3 5  -1 ’1'AVORS- 3 5

SPUTS-SUNDAES 
SODAS—MALI'S 

SHAKES
1909 S. GrBgg

LUBBOCK — It has been 
established definitely that the 
FTrst National Bank-Pioneer 
building here received no 
structural damage during Mon
day night’s tom ^o.

STAR ir 
L IT Eir A CR ES

OPEN DAILY AT 3 P J L  
Highway 87 Soath

•  Drlviag B a a g e ........ i0$
•  Mialatare Golf

SOe Before 8 P.M. 
754 After 8 P.M.

VISIT THE 

Lomplighter 
Club

“ Happy Hoar”  Daily 
5:90-7 P.M. 

Entertatameat Every 
Friday k Satarday 

Nights 
This Week 

‘ •The Chaatears”

Ramada Inn
WEST IS 20 
BIG SPRING

Food Is
AKroyt Best A9 "

BEST BURGER

Will Team With Peking
LONDON (A P ) -  Soviet au

thorities privately are ruling out 
any possibility of active mili
tary cooperatiim with Red China 
against the Americans in Indo
china, some Asian and Ihiro- 
pean diplomats reported today.

Informal Chinese efforts have 
been suggesting a reconciliation 
with the Russians to meet the 
challenge of President Nixon’s 
intervention in Cambodia.

These diplomats said they 
have been told by senior Soviet 
colleagues any renewed Bus- 
slan-Chinese cooperation would 
require a Chinese initiative.

None has been sighted, and 
Moscow has no proposals to of
fer.

The informants have been iq 
touch with high Soviet officials 
Their informal exchanges have 
been reported to then' home 
governments. The account they 
offered of Soviet thinking have 
been checked and cross
checked, examined against Mos
cow’s actions and pronounce
ments and seem to have an au
thoritative rln£.

The Soviet Union’s policy, ac
cording to the informants, was 
sununarized thus:

N'

Big Lubbock Building Hos 
No Structural Domoge

This report resulted from a 
detailed inspection of the build
ing by a team of architects, 
e n g i n e e r s ,  contractors and 
insurance adjusters, according 
to an announcement made today 
by A. C. Vemer, president of 
the First National Bank, and 
Burton P. Smith, president of 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

The initial estimate for the 
rehabilitation of the building is 
approximately $1 million, all of 
which is covered by insurance.

The building’s electrical sys
tem has been gone over com- 
I^etely and totally secured from 
any possibility of damage from 
short circuits or other wiring 
problems.

The First National Bank- 
Pioneer building’s electrical 
power is supplied by a gas 
ooerated total energy plant 
located in the parking building 
across the street from the main

Takes Training

structure. During the height of 
the storm on Monday, the sys
tem was shut down by gas 
company personnel on duty be
cause of a seepage of water 
into the total energy area. This 
water seepage was stopped, and 
the system was restarted in 
about seven minutes. Aside 
from this short emergency, the 
building was totally powered fm: 
lights, elevators and all other 
electrically (g ra te d  equipment 
throu^out the immediate post 
storm period. The bank’s elec
tronic data processing equip
ment lost only 45 minutes of 
operating time due to the storm.

Air conditioning equipment in 
the building is operating and 
providing service to all areas 
of the building currently occu
pied. Boarding of areas that 
were Ixoken out by the storm 
was completed Thursday.

Pemer and Smith announced 
that work on the reproduction 
of the building has already been 
started. No estimates of the 
length of time this woric will 
require are avallaUe.

—Tha Kremlin Is ready to

(rovide ail military aid for 
brth Vietnam, and other left- 

wing Indochinese forces, short 
of manpower. This contrasts 
with unofficial Chinese talk of 
enlisting volunteers for service 
in Indochinese battle zones if 
they are needed.

—The Kremlin is resolved to 
avoid any direct confrontation 
with the Americans in, or over, 
Indochina. This ties in with a 
Western belief that Moscow 
would not mind watching the 
Chinese and Americans slug- 

it out in the region.
" e Kremlin is ready to go 

on providing the North Viet
namese with aH the arms and 
equipment needed to replace the 
losses sustained during the 
American-South Vietnamese 
sweep through Cambodia.

So^et circumspection ^over 
the Indochina crisis has been re
flected in official actions and 
pronouncements. ^

The , govtfmnent-in-exile of 
Cambodia's Prince Norodom Si
hanouk, based in Peking, has 
yet to be recognized by the Bus 
sians. China and several other 
Asian Communist states have 
done so.

Premier Alexei N. Kos' 
while denouncing the U.S. thrust

into Cambodia, did not go be-i 
yond threatening appropriate 
countermeasures. ’Their nature 
has yet to emerge.

Julie Andrews 
Due Doctorate
COLLEGE PABK, Md. (A P ) 

— Actress Julie Andrews will 
receive one of four honorary 
doctorates from the University 
of Maryland at its commence
ment June 6.

Dr. Wilson H. EUdns, univer
sity president, will deliver the 
commencement address and

Sesent awards in fine arts to 
iss Andrews; John Hope 

Franklin, chairman of the histo
ry department at the University 
of Chicago; Edwin H. Gott,
chairman of the board of the 
United States Steel Corp., and 
Logan Wilson, president of the 
American Council on Education

•y  TiM AUMMM PTM*

Tornadoes bopscotched across 
a 150-mile stretch of Ohio’s mld- 
sectlon today as violent spring 
weather k e^  up a week-long 
siege in the Midcontinent.

Six persons were reported in
jured in the Ohio storms.

Another was injured in Indi
ana when lightning struck near 
a home.

Two Big Spring police officers 
joined the search Thursday for 
two Mexican Nationals who 
reportedly raped a Mexican 
woman on a ranch east of 
Midland Wednesday.

Capts. Stanley Bogard and 
Bob Dugan participated in the 
aerial search for the two men 
who, the woman said, bound her 
h u s b a n d  and repeatedly 
assaulted her at the Bage 
Banch, 26 miles east of 
Midland, Wednesday night. The 
two suspects were employed at 
the ranch and the incident was 
said to have occurred when the 
woman and her husband, also 
Mexican nationals, s t (^ p ^  to 
spend the night, there.

Texas Banger Charlie Hodges 
discovered the woman wander
ing in the countryside and she 
told him she had managed to 
escape after the two assailants 
bad fallen asleep.

Bogard and Dugan, who 
piloted the aircraft, joined the 
search from the air which had

The (Miio Highway Patrol said 
the rural area surrounding 
Mount Gilead was hardest, hit. 
Five were injured when a funnel 
cloud overturned a mobile home 
east of Mount Gilead. Another 
was injured when his truck was 
blown off Interstate 71 near 
Mansfield. ,

Several rural homes and 
bams were either heavily dam
aged or destroyed in Richland 
and Morrow counties in Ohio, 
the patrol said. A mobile home 
was overturned and trees were 
unrooted in f/yan County.

Winds ripped into the Indiana 
community of Chalmers, north 
of Lafayette, late Thursday and 
caused an estimated $250,000 
damage to more than 50 homes. 
The winds came out of severe 
thunderstorms which hit much 
of Indiana before lashing Ohio.

Heavy rain and hail were 
common in the thunderstorm

b e^ n  when a Department of 
Pimllc Safety helicopter was
dispatched to the scene Wednes
day. Bogard said this morning 
the search had failed to uncover 
the two men and that the 
terrain is such that the suspects 
could remain in biding with 
little chance of discovery.

M ISHAPS

Seventh and Gregg: Maria M 
Wyant, Stanton, and Louise L. 
Whitten, 1602 Osage; 2:30 p.m

zones.
Funnel clouds were sighted in 

sections of Texas, Missouri and 
Indiana.

Severe weather watches or 
warnings were in effect for 
parts ^  11 states from New 
Mexico to Pennsylvania at one 
time or another during the night 
and in the pre-dawn hours.

One of the worst hailstorms 
pounded Hondo, Tex., west of 
San Antonio, with ice clumps 
the size of gollbaHs. Heavy rain 
and wind accompanied the 
storm,' which caused some 
flood i^  in the area.

Two inches of rain soaked Co
lumbia, llo ., before daybreak. 
Nearly that much fell at Tulsa, 
OkSa.

Opea I I  an-18^|NB dally
open till 11 pm Fri. a id  Sat 

Closed Suday 
Call 267-2779 order ready 

M  arrival 
12W E. 4th.

Bob aid Gerry Speart, 
Owaers

DELICIOUS

T A C O S
WITH TACO SAUCE

5 FOR $1

Charles W. Smith, personnel 
management specialist at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
bosDital here has been attending 
“ pre-retirement counseling”  
tinning presented by Civil 
Service Commission, in Dallas.

The Big Spring

Herald
PuWMMd Sunday mernlna m  

intfcdiiy oftarneoni mcaot Sohudf^ 
by Hottal
Seufry.

>Honk* Nawipoparv inc., 7W

Sacand c< «  pootoga 
Spring. Taxoa.

at tig

Subacriptlon rolaa: By corrlar In 
•  Ig Spring tl.M monthly and 0 3 «  
par yaor. By rnoll arlthin 100 mllaa of 
Big Spring, ttdO monthly and tlS.0t 
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KIDDIE DAZE 
SPECIAL

Feed Yoer Klddlet Free 
With Each Large Dtaaer Par- 

ekased Yea Receive A Kiddle Dtah 
■O’ Ahiolately Free.

Friday, Satarday 
And Saaday
Ph. 217-8228 

Coroaado_r..f?!!aocS

The
Professional

Friday

Soul Skaters
8:30-12

Club
1189 East Third Street

Gaests tad Newcomers 
WekODie!

Saturday

JDE ROBBINS 
and the

H I F IV E
t;M.|

FAM ILY-STYLE 
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

ALL YOU CAN E A T ...............

RAMADA INN

Graduedion 
T h e  Tim e  R n* Vbuth

i|pi ' TU’W.UPTF U ■

ys Z a k g Q a s lo a iG M ^
Enjoy PeraonaNaed OredR ZALES*

j iw t L i i t a

VfeYe nothing without your love;
3rd at Main Dial 267-6371
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MOLLY MCKINNEY LESLIE WOODS

Coahoma Selects 
Honor Students
Leslie Woods, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Woods, Coahoma, 
has been named valedictorian 
of the 1970 graduating class of 
Coahoma High School. He 
compiled a grade average of 
94.4 during his high school 
carew. *

Salutatorian will by Molly 
McKinney, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Donald McKinney, who 
had a grade average of 91.6.

C o m m e n c e m e n t  will be 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
C o a h o m a  High School 
auditorium. Baccalaureate will 
be at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
auditorium with the Rev. Wayne 
Oglesby as the speaker.

Woods plans to attend the 
University of Texas in Austin 
where he will major in chemical

engineering. While in high 
school in Coahoma he was vice 
president of the student council, 
f r e s h m a n  class president; 
member of the National Honor 
Society and Who’s Who, and 
was named best citizen and 
“ most likely to succeed’ ’- this 
year.

Miss McKinney plans to 
major in secondary education 
at Sam Houston State. In high 
school she was named best all- 
around, a member of Who’s 
Who, “ most likely to succeed”  
and was a winner in the Youth 
Achievement Awards sponsored 
by Zales and The Herald. She 
was editor of the annual and 
production editor and business 
m a n a g e r  of the school 
newspaper.

KAY NEWCOMER SHERRY RIDDLE

Eighth Grade Honor 
Students Announced
Kay Newcomer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Newcomer, 
Ackcrly, has. been named 
valedictorian of the graduating 
eighth grade class at Sands 
Junior High with a grade 
average of 98.84.

Salutatorian honors went to 
Sherry Riddle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Riddle, with an 
average of 98.68, and Leah 
Roman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Roman, is the third- 
ranking student with a 97.63 
grade average.

Miss Roman will deliver the 
class history during Sands 
J u n i o r  High graduation 
scheduled for Monday in the 
high school auditorium. The 
speaker will be Wallace 
Bradberry, minister of the 
Ackerly Church of Christ.

Scout District Is 
Leading Council
At the end of last month, the 

Lone Star District was leading 
the Buffalo Trail Council in per
centage of Scout-age boys 
reached. But, warned Monty 
Stokes, executive, other new 
units will need to be organized 
and. more boys recruited to hold 
that iwsition.

Through April there were 558 
Cubs in 17 packs, 443 boys in 
21 Scout troops, 66 youths in 
six Ebcplorer units, a total of 
1,067 (34 per cent) in 44 units. 
Troop 17, an inactive unit, may 
be revived under the sponsor
ship of the Elks Club, reported 
Chaplain Clayton Hicks, chair 
man of organization and ex
tension. Troop 45 at North Bird- 
well Lane Methodist Church is 
a new unit, he said.

In the council as a whole, 
membership is running ahead 
of a year ago, Steve Odom, 
Midland, council executive, told 
the district committee meeting 
at the VA Hospital dining room 
Thui*sday. This is the first time 
this has happened in several 
years, and this is the first time 
that the council has had a com
plete staff in several years.

Encouraging reports on the 
sustaining member drive among 
adults were voiced by Jack 
Powell, district chairman, and 
by Chaplain Hicks, who has 
handled the effort among th 
institutions.

Summw camping will see at 
least 85 per cent participation 
by local troops, according to 
Jimmy Ray Smith, chairman. 
Activities include a possible 
camporee, also a swimming 
meet Aug. 8 at the Webb AFB 
Airman’s pool. Dr. Arnold 
Friedman of Webb AFB has 
volunteered to man camp clinic 
facilities June 24. he said He 
also presented certificates to 
Maj. Bill Lund and Aubrey 
Bryans for outstanding service 
in the Scout Exposition.

Leadership training for Scout
masters ended the current ses
sion Thursday evening, said Bill 
Brooks, chairman. Only two 
units in the city have leaders 
who have had no training at 
all. In the autumn, new sessions 
of all phases of leadership train
ing win be launched again, he 
added.

Explorer (senior boys) mem
bership now has exceeded year- 
end goals, said Capt. Jim 
Fisher, who said leadership 
training sessions were now 
under way. Further gains are 
anticipated. Recent Explorer 
Olympics brought 115 boys to 
Webb AFB, he reported.

Another phase of work on the 
mend is advancement, accord
ing to C. E. McDonnell, chair
man. The eighth boy this year 
is due soon to qualify for his 
Eagle badge. A new merit 
badge councilor book also is 
nearing completion. A new 
member of the committee intro
duced Thursday was Jimmy 
Jones, institutional representa
tive for the Rotary Club’s Troop 
No. 1, which now has received 
more than 55 successive char
ters.

JOHN R. FISH

John Fish To 
Get Degree
John R. Fish, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Fish, 907 Mountain 
Park Drive, will receive his 
doctor of medicine degree at 
the 80th annual commencement 
of the University of Texas 
Medical branch in Galveston.

The exercises will be in the 
Moody Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Wedne.sday, June 10.

He will do his internship in 
Methodist Hospital in Dallas, 
and then he plans to do his 
residency in opthalmology.

John Fish is a 1963 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
earned his bachelor of arts in 
chemistry at Texas Tech in 
1966. While in medical school, 
he has been a member of the 
Phi Chi medical fraternity.

He was married in August, 
1969, to the former Donna Cald
well of Dallas.

T h e  University medical 
b'^nch, sbcth largest medical 
schocri in the nation, is due to 
confer degrees upon 149 can
didates in the various divisions.

♦ ♦ *
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LEAH ROMAN

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW 

-XARROt-L RIGHTER

ARIES (Morrti J1 to April » )  If ^  
got Into now Intorttt* In ttw nwming 
YOU con tt>«n rush ttiroogh rootin* worn 
^  get It (too* foit, toa_ Your o»- 
workero or* not In m* rH|W moodier 
now Woo* from you. Wott for o bettor 
time. _  _

TAURUS (April JO to Moo »>  D w  t 
lev to ml* b u » l ^  
morning. Koop busy witb tty 
and moo tonight you hove a  d«fl|m ^ i 
Rrno of I ou wit Ion. Some o*pwt oon 
not give the proper help eorly, but 
tator N  comes mroogh.

OEMINI (Moy 21 to June V)  V w  
hove to be toctful In order to oH more 
understonding from ,0"^;*; 
home. Get Into fundomentol m o tt^  
gorlv. Be 0* ieoeont os you con wim 
kin In the evoobig.

m o o n  c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 
t1) Morning houn ore fine for ilypplng 
ond keeping Importonf oppolntmenfi. 
Lolw, go ^  to recreotloos you like

coSSenlol*. / T 'y L . 'X vInformotlon you need loter In m* doy.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be coreful

C do not Invest In lome croiy scheme 
muid cost you hcovlly. B# more 

eoncer'iSi »Hm ttTw m e ^  prt^kol 
ktly on odwiser*. Pleoie them ond all
H fine for you.

VIRGO (A 
your

(Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) U»e ■MHir own good Ideal Imteod of relying S'* ttioî  ofkin, who or* not thinking dwiy. Do whotever will ^Prov* ^  ^ th . Be your moit chorming iSf loclolly mil evening.1 1 ihRA iSeot 23 to Oct. 22) Being f̂hi;̂ 5hth.l M omers It most ImPOftoi; tadov eweclolly with perionl who ore SJSbi* to go out. Get bui^ot chore* \ that make yourroutine —  
more chorming 
mote.

y

neat. Be happy wim

'sCORPtO (Oct. 23 to NOV. J i) Get 
work

ffVMich eftefflV ^  tt>e momln§ to tiw  
CSJ/oreot your belt mil evening ot 
2 2 L  ic iS  event. Show that you « *  
J ^ r t o o u l  person. Moke right eontocti
• SWITTfUtlUS (NOV 2̂ ^ ^  owe 2U 
The morning mould be ipmt c l o o ^  
UP Mill. ThOP oot odtf' tpM  uMrend In vbur future. On* In por- 
Kculor could be molt helptul y ^ - 

me loclol tonight ond itudy In-

**O?FRIC0 RN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) 
Anymmg yw  ^
^  ttwMe out of lOWH le iwie now* eo 
** coretuHy ond then carry mrough 

act fin* Ideoi ter odvoncenrtent 
lunch. Be more terlou* In loclal

"  AOOArT iU  Tjon. 2) to Feb. 10) You 
hardiv know whot to do iliK* o friend 

on* kind of odvlc* and kin 
the oppoilt*. L l* ^  to whot o 

la m e n t  P^son I w  to w  ond oil 
It tine Do more modem minking. 
" p ilC iS  (Feb. 20 to March Rl) Floh

think
You

the future more Intelligently and us* 
tglenti you did not know you poiseited 

lOke Mg ttrldei forward. Some perton 
you know who It on expert con give 
you excellent odvlc* now. Be clever 
and tollow It.

Open Dafly 
9 AM -19 PM

2369 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING,
TEXAS

CORRECTION:
This item was advertised at the incorrect price of 

11.99 in the Wednesday Tabloid supplement to The Herald. 
Following is the correct information and price accom- 
panjiag the Item.

PUP TENT

■'iw'

5x7x31/2
5.70-OZ. WEIGHT 
WEATHER-TESTED.

EA.

•  Choice of singin vision cianr o r tinted
ienses. ^

• Your choice o f fram e from  our large 
aelaction o f styles and colors.

• C redit is available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
•  N o  appointment necessary.
i  Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN’S (M.D.) or
^ OPTOMETRIST'S proscriptiona for glosBOt, 

to bo filled in the frame of your cholct 
from our largo soloctionl

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main
Odessa

/■/ ’
400 N. Grant

Midland

T a n s  St. & 
Andrews Hwy.

/

O P E N  D A IL Y  M O N D A Y TH R U  S A T U R D A Y

7  ,
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WORO D ISC O U N T  DEPARTM EN T STORE

A DIVISION O f COO K UNITED, IN C

80-lbs.
VIGORO
forTEXAS

TURF
o Makes St. Augustine and Bermuda 

lawns thrive in Texas climate 
n Strengthens roots for dry periods

OUR
RECi.
S.8T

MRDt"
t OUST

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE 
OF VIGORO PRODUCTS & SAVE

10-OZ.
VIGORO
GARDEN
DUST

291
O For all gorcien Vege

ta blet
S  K lilt molt chewing 

end lucking in ie c li  
a  Stop* common garden 

fungus

ALL-PURPOSE
VIGORO VIGORO

60% MAUTHION

10-oz.
VIGORO

ROSE
DUST

a A general utility 
fertilixer for 
lewni, fleweri, 
trees, garden A 
indeor plants 

I e Quick acting

Special fermulo 
to kilt rose 
pests

\ Easy to use 
squeexe can

lO-ez.
VIGOROI
5% SEVIN

DUST

a  Controls & kills  
ewide range of 
fruit & vegetable 
pests

a  Safe for kumans 
end pets

M
A

VIGORO
10% CHLORDANE
DUST

VIGORO
FOR

TEXAS  TURF
I# Kill* lawn pests, 

ontk, cutworms 
theteHoektrons- 
plants

) WeiKs overnight, 
le»r« up to 60 
deye

I a Stidkei can

a For St. Augustine, 
Bermudo, bohie 
grasses

a K ills toast Insects 
jear around while 
fMding lowns for 
hot dry pariods

South Hiway 87 & Marcy Drive

/' /
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• I Barracks 
Has Dinner 
Meeting
A salad supper was served 

by the Ladies Auxiliary to Big 
Spring Barracks 1474 Thursday 
to 65 Barracks members and 
guests at the lOOF Hall. Guests 
were R. M. Crabtree, district 
commander, and Mrs. Crabtree, 
district auxiliary president, both 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bartlett, Artesia, N.M.; and 
Mrs. Connie Costello, Graford.

Members discussed the state 
convention to be held In 
Abilene, July 23-26. Twelve 
members attended the district 
convention last weekend in 
Crosbyville. Mrs. Joe Jacobs, 
local auxiliary member, was 
elected president of the district 
auxiliary. The next meeting will 
be June 9.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

\  S.MAHT NKH LOOK — These contrasting styles of uni
forms show the first major change in style for the Salvation 
Army since Maj. Kath Benn wears, the old
style uniform with high collar and poke bonnet, and at

right. Capt. Sylvia Dalsiel shows the new style with felt 
hat and open-necked blouse in white with a small Salvation 
Army enamel brooch at the neck. The new style is seen 
during a showing in London today.

Women Probe 
Old Testament

Projects Shown 
At 4-H Meeting
Demonstrations were given by 

several members of the Lucky 
Acres 4-H Club Tuesday in the 
county courthouse. Greg Gross 
and David Crawford demon
strated the nutrients of plants; 
Scott Shaver, snakes; Gina 
Gross, dresses; and Joey Shaw 
ancP Robyn Daniel, repairing 
electic cords.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Summer 
d i s c u s s e d  money-making 
projects with the group. Four 
new members were welcomed. 
They are Gina Gross, Randy 
Roberts, Dave Daniel and IDrk 
Nye.

A&M Mothers Club Has 
Installation Of Officers

Sands Students 
On Senior Trip

Mrs. Buel Fox^ installed new 
officers for the Howard County 
Texas A&.M Mothers Club 
Thursday in the home of Mrs.' 
Lee Pwter, 1919 Parkwood. 
Mrs. Maude Seal is the 
president with Mrs. R. T. Winn,; 
vice president; and Mrs. Porter,! 
.secretary-treasurer. '  ]

Mrs. Seal reported on the' 
federated meeting she and Mrs.i 
Porter attended recently in 
College Station. Plans to

enlarge the university and to 
build a dormitory for girls were 
described by Mrs. Seal. Texas 
A&M now has 1,200 girls, she 
said.

KNOTT (SC) — The .senior 
class of Sands High School.are 
on their trip to Houston and 
New Orleans. They will return 
Saturday and receive their 
diplomas Tuesday.

The club’s projects fw  the 
year, including contributions to' 
t h e  A&M hospital, were: 
reviewed. Members held theiri 
regular white elephant sale, and 
Mrs. Porter served refresh
ments. The next meeting will 
be Sept-. 3 in the Winn home, 
at Coahoma.

Alpha Chi's Serve 
At VA  Hospital

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe, I 
president-elect of Alpha Chll 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma' 
Alpha, presided at the Thursday 
m e e t i n g .  Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone, 2700 Central was 
the hoste.ss. .Members decided 
to serve at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital during the 
summer. .Mrs. Charles Camp-' 
bell will serve cake and C'Offee 
in June. The next meeting will 
be May 26 with installation of 
new officers and a salad supper.

1030

Graduation Tea 
Held In Stanton

Knitted Sandals 
Ideal For Home

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 
James Eiland was hoste.ss for 
a graduation tea for several 
seniors and their mothers 
recently .Mrs. Eiland used a 
white linen cloth, and the 
centerpiece was red poppies. 
The girls honored were, Eulene 
l^edhtUer, .Midland; Karen 
Hoelthcr. Sharon Fry^ak and 
Judy Hayden, all Garden 
C i t y ;  Debbie Hazlewood. 
D e b o r a h  Holloway, Faye 
Ringener, Doris Allen, Robbie 
HazlewoiKl and La Wanda 
Claspie. all of Stanton

Crocheted sandals with open 
toes or knitted sandals are ideal 
for lounging and beach wear. 

•-May be made in plain or con
trasting colors from the scrap 

'bag. Ask for No. 1030.

History Reviewed 
By Susanna Class

Johnie Wenton McGregor is; 
home with his parents, the J.i 
D. McGregors, from Texas 
A&M University. j

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor} 
have returned from vi.siting ie r i 
aunt in San Angelo.

The Herman Jeffcoats visited' 
her uncle, Allen Mitchel, who! 
is ill. They also visited cousins 
in San Angelo and Christoval.

Mrs. Robert Clynes is visiting 
her daughter and family, the 
Don Allens in Boyce, La.

Sands Scrool eighth graders} 
took the annual trip to Big Bend! 
National Park. '

“ The Prophesies of the Old 
Testament”  were studied by the 
Dorcas Class Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jes.se Overton. 
Mrs. Amy Reid read passages 
from the Book of Joel. ,Mrs 
Joe Evans presided at the busi
ness session. Members decided 
to discontinue-meetings during 
the summer. They will resume 
in September. Mrs. Overton 
gave the devotion, and Mrs. Joe 
Hoard worded the closing 
prayer.
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Bird Habits Studied 
By Garden Clubbers

\

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp spoke on “A 
Symphony of Birds” at the 
Oasis Garden Club' meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz, 2800 Parkway. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor and Mrs. Jack Watkins.

“You can plant a garden to 
attract birds and provide 
shelter for them,” Mrs. Stlpp 
said. “Birds feed on insects and 
help keep your garden free of 
harmful i^sts.” The Purple 
Martin feeds on mosquitoes, nut 
they do not stay in the area. 
They have to be attracted 
here.”

Mrs. Hohertz reported on the 
therapy project at Moss Special

Starch Remover
When starch discolors the 

bottom of your iron use the 
special paste cleaner for copper 
to remove it. Rub a thin paste 
on the iron, rinse out the sponge 
with clean water and w i^  off 
the bottom until water forms 
in droplets. This film will make 
the iron slide easily.

Education School. Mrs. W. D. 
Lund, Mrs. Paschal Odom and 
Mrs. Jack Watkins showed the 
children how to frame pressed 
wild flowers. Mrs. H. T. Hansen 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
planted with the children out
doors. The club will sponsor a 
picnic Thursday for the chil
dren.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Alton 
Marwitz were elected as first 
and second vice presidents.

respecUvely. The dob will 
resume regular meetings in 
September______________________
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GIBSON PHARMACY

zsn Scoify. W7-SM4

NOTICE
O PEL P R IC E REDUCTION

FROM $ 7 8 . 0 0  TO $ 1 4 2 . 0 0

GCX)D SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 20-7SS4

Laura Hart, OES, 
To Receive Visit

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks, 
worthy matron of Laura B. Hart 
Chapter 1019, Order of Eastern 
Star, presided Thursday at the 
Masonic Temple. Plans were 
made for the May 28 visit of 
Mrs. Margaret Crum, Midland, 
a member of the fratema' 
visitation committee of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas.

The activities and history of 
the Susanna Class of the First| 
United .Methodist Church were 
summarized by the club 
historian Thursday during ai 
luncheon meeting in the| 
Downtown Tea Room. Mrs. Islaj 
Davis, historian and charter; 
member related that the class 
was organized in 1920 and had 
20 members. Mrs. H. L. Bunn.i 
present at th? meeting, was the 
first president. Mrs. C. E., 
S h i v e  also is a charter 
member. '

By 1929 the class had 74 
members. Nine of these 
members attended the luncheon. 
The first class teacher was Mrs. 
Charlie Morris.

Send 30 cent splus 10 cents
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the

Mrs. J. L. Terry, president, 
presided. Mrs. W. D. McDonald 
gave the devotion, and Mrs. 
Vera Audrain, a guest, gave the 
invocation. The next meeting 
will be June 11 at the Tea

Big Spring Herald), 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

Morris

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 

1 coupon for free pattern of your
I choice.

A LOVELIER YOU

Deep Cleanse Face 
With Beauty Grains
By MAH) SIE MILLER

A Teen Lovely asks: Do you 
approve of beauty grains for 
cleansing the face ' I have been 
told that, liecause of its grit- 
liness. use carl be irritating. I 
would love to know for sure.

Ihe Answer: First off, please 
note that a number of cosmetic 
houses make “ beauty grains.’ ’ 
The term covers a variety of 
products that are similar but 
not altogether alike. Some are 
made with fine-ground almond 
meal, while others contain 
coarser meals and grinds. But 
never, never in gritty textures. 
A few brands are medicated; 
all either suds or foam when 
correctly applied with warm 
water.

- J  BEAUTy 
SI LO

H

s>

j The principal action is deep- 
1 deep cleansing. Thus, applica
tion is by no-means limited to 
teen complexions. It comes 

I recommended at any age for 
such conditions as oily skin,

I enlarged pores and blackheads, 
i There is one main exemption- 
blemished or di.sturbed .skin — 

'the treatments for which should 
be approved by a doctor.

For best effect, cleansing 
grains and meals should be 
used twice each week at bed
time after every trace of 
makeup has been removed. You 
must follow instructions on the 
package to the letter. G-e-n-l-l-e 
is the byword. But then, all 
facial treatments requipe a 
feather touch.

After cleansing, a few pats 
of mild skin tonic or antiseptic 
liquid form a soothing finish for 
oily skin. Dry and normal 4kin.s 
respond to the merest film of 
baby oil, or a favorite night 
cream

RELIEF FOR OILY SKIN
An oily skin can be improved. 

Just send for my leaflet, “ Relief 
for Oily Skin.”  Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; .such special problems 
as pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For your copy, 
write to Mary .Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addre.ssed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Room.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A M. To 2 P.M .-6 P.M. To 8 P.M.

D A ILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES 

Boneless FYied Chicken Bits On Toast with
Cream Gravy, French Fries and Honey .................  8H

Cheese Stuffed', Bacon Wrapped Franks with
Baked Beans ...............................................................  62f

Creamed Ceiery .............................................................  184
Harvard Beets ...............................................................  264
Green Grape. Pineappie and Celery Salad .................  224
Carrot and Raisin Salad .............................................  184
Butterscotch Pie with Whipped Cream ......................  254
Pumpkin Pie ..................................................................  254

Can you be particular 
about prescription eyewear 
and be economical, too?
•Ask I  SO. 'Die Doctors of Optometry associated with Texas State 
Optical can help you guard against eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision 
w'ith professioniti eye examinations. And. if needed, they prescribe and 
fit finest quality eyewear for a nominal fee. v
' Consult ytxir telephone directory for the Texas State Optical ofTicc 
nearest you. ('redit terms are available at no additional chaige. And TSO 
now honors BankAmericard* and Master C'haigc Card in all offices.

: IankAmisicaiio
UiAi’m  tun

T e x a s  C ^ f ^t i c a e

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Open until 1 p.m. on Saturdays. •TSO tiro

e n n a u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Starts Saturday

9:05

REDUCED 109

WOMEN’S
Group 1 Group II Group III

N O W N O W N O W

SAVE B|6 SATURDAY -  HURRY W HILE THEY LAST!

BEACH
TOWELS
at such a special price 
you can have several. 
Colorful woven cotton 
jacquard hi sunny pot- 
terns. Stock up now 
for the fun Mason ot 
this low low price!

30x6(r 1.99

Men's Towncroft*
SPORT SHIRTS 

ON SALE!
Prices Effective Thru Saturday

A LL SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98

NOW

1 0for

A LL SHIRTS \ 
Reg. 5.00

NOW
for

Saturday— Last Day— Hurryl
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nizations 
Year-End Events

STANTON (SC) — The 
Phi met recently for a buffet 
Lambda Chapter of Beta Sigma 
dinner and installation cere
mony In the home of Mrs. Don
nie Thompson with Mrs. Gran
ville Graves {msiding.

New officers are Mrs. Claude 
Nowlin, (Hesident; Mrs. Owen 
Keliy, vice president; Mrs. Bud 
Glaspie, recording secretary; 
Mrs. A1 Smith, tm surer; and 
Mrs. Gene Atchison, city councli 
representative.

Installation Will 
Be Announced

M r s .  Sophie Corcoran, 
president, presided at the 
V'eterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary meeting Wednesday in 
the VFW Hall. Members 
discussed the District 25 con
vention to be held this weekend 
in Kermit. The installation of

Mu An ice cream and cake supper 
was planned for members and 
their families.

The Stanton Scale Steppers 
met Tuesday at the MlEtin 
County Library with Mrs. Henry 
Louder, president, presiding.

It was announced that a pub
lic meeting will be held next 
Tuesday in the library with 
Mrs. Joe Myers of Knott as 
guest speaker. She will demon 
strate the making of several 
Items including burlap flowers, 
purses, crocheted beads and 
articles created from plastic 
bottles.

The Rho Xi Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, met Thuiaday in the 
country home of Mrs. Tommy 
Newman with Mrs. Butch Cain, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  presiding. Four 
members were nominated for 
listing in a book called “ Out
standing Young Women of 
Texas.”  The nominees are Mrs

new officers_waa_postpone(Lunlii Charles Elmore, Mrs. CaiiH 
later in the month. Mrs. Tom Ed Angel and Mrs.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 
Holds Fly-Up Ceremony
COAHOMA — Twenty-one 

girls were welcomed into Junior 
Girl Scout Troop 436 here 
Tuesday in a fly-up ceremony 
in the elementary school.

Receiving fly-up wings were 
Bernice Ayers, Tammy Butts, 
Donna Camp, Toni Hale, Julie 
Hall, Sandra Harvin, Diana 
Lepard, Alisa Scott and Laurie 
Thurn from Brownie Troop 407, 
led by Mrs. Donald Hale; T. 
Lee Ateregg, Peggy Coates, 
D e b b i e  Hinsley, Penny 
Huckabee, Tammie Proctor, 
Debbie ^ id ,  Susan Swann, 
Denette Wright, Angelea Dykes, 
Janene Shive, Suzanne Shive 
from Troop 207, led by Mrs. 
Randall Reid and Mrs. Tommy 
Aberegg; Sandra Russell from 
Troop 113, led by Mrs. Doyle 
Russell.

There also was a bridging 
ceremony for girls going into 
cadettes These were.Christina

Bristow, Pat Coates, Debbie 
F r y r e a r , Lusara Phinney, 
Karen Shirley, Becky Snell, 
Kim Swann, Leslie Taylor, 
Patty Self and Darlene Dorries 
from Troop 436, led by Mrs. 
Fryrear and Mrs. Melvin 
Brown.

R e c o g n i z e d  for having 
received the Sign of the Arrow, 
a top achievement, were Pat 
Coates, Tina Bristow, Debbie 
F r y r e a r ,  Lusara Phinney, 
Karen Shirley, Leslie Taylor, 
Melissa Brow. Angela Fulgham, 
Patty Self, Becky Snell, Kim 
Swann, Laurie Snell. Sign of the 
Star to Tina Bristow, Debbie 
F r y r e a r ,  Lusara Phinney, 
Karen Shirley, Leslie Taylor, 
Pat Coates, Patty Self, Bwky 
Snell, Kim Swann.

On a field trip, Mrs. Vickers 
showed the girls points of in 
terest arouna Scenic Mountain, 
and radio station KBYG.

Phillip StovaU.
Mrs. Hen^ Graves spoke 

briefly on aims of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

The program was presented 
by two speakers. Mrs. Bill Stone 
discussed architecture, and 
Mrs. Jerry Bethel described 
m o d e l i n g  procedures with 
plaster of Paris and papier 
mache. Members participated 
in the latter by making gifts.

A garage sale was slated 
Saturday, and a farewell party j 
w as planned for Mrs. Stova^] 
and Mrs. Graves. Refreshments 
were served.

Child Study 
Club Holds 
Installation
The Child Study Club held an 

installation luncheon Wednesday 
at C o k e r ’ s Restaurant. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Leo Gee, 
Mrs. Frank Pierce and Mrs. 
Richard Grimes. Guests were 
Mrs. Whitney Reynolds and 
Mrs. L. K. Gladden.

Mrs. Gladden installed the 
following new officers, Mrs.
Charles Warren, president;
Mrs. Gee, vice president; Mrs.
David Hodnett, secretary; Mrs.
Don Grantham, treasurer; Mrs.
David Elrod, parliamentarianrjtowel racks I could find, 
and Mrs. W. A, Riley, librarian 
and historian.

Appliances Shown 
To Home League
A demonstration of various 

electrical appliances was given 
Wednesday by Mrs. Opal 
Kennon, Texas Electric Com
pany, for the Ladies "Home 
League meeting in the Salvation 
Army Citadel. Mrs. J. R. Kirby, 
secretary, presided.

Plans were discussed for the 
annual League encampment 
next weekend in Midlothian. 
Members have been making 
numerous small items, pillow
cases, kitchen utensils, large 
crepe paper flowers and knick- 
knacks to sell in the “ Country 
Store”  set up at the camp every 
year.

Circle Completes 
Inner Life Study

The Esther Circle of Kent
wood United Methodist Church, 
met at the home of Mrs. Travis 
Floyd, 2708 Carol, Tuesday to 
complete “ The Inner Life”  
study. Mrs. A. A. Ferguson led 
the study and Mrs. Marvin 
Dixon gave the prayer. Mrs. 
H a r o l d  Pierce, chairman, 
presided at the meeting. The 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet Monday for a

feneral session at the church.
he next circle meeting will be 

May 26 for a salad luncheon at 
the parsonage.

Two new members were wel- 
comod into the club. T 
Mrs. Norman' Knox and Mrs 
Reynolds. Mrs. Don Lovelady 
and Mrs. Warren reported on 
a party they gave for youths 
at Big Spring State Hospital. 
Mrs. Gee, Mrs. Calvin Daniels 
and Mrs. Kenneth Franks will 
be hostesses at the June birth
day party at the hospital.

A’  caH ^m eeling will be held 
ui the home of Mrs. Hodnett, 
2718 Lynn, to amend by-laws. 
The club adjourned until Sep
tember.

Altar Group Has 
Installation Dinner

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society held an 
installation dinner Tuesday 
evening at the Spanish Inn as 
Mrs. Wyne Herridge took over 
the presidency. OUters on the 
new slate are Mrs. Luis Puga, 
vice president: Mrs. Keith 
Thompson, secretary: Mrs. 
Herbert Clark, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Raul Rubio, corresponding 
secretary.

The guest speaker was Mrs. 
Lillie Currie, secretary of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
school board. She spoke briefly 
about the possibility of pur
chasing a television set for 
educational purposes at the 
school.

Mrs. Douglas Wells won the 
door prize, and it was an
nounced the group will not meet 
again until August.
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Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I got so tired of my husband 
and son throwing their pants 
over the back of a chair every 
night, instead of hanging them 
on a hanger in the closet where 
they belong.

They usually wore a different 
pair the next day, so that left 
me to hang the oants up and 
place in their closet.

Finally I got real smart. I 
went to the dime store and 
bought four of the cheapest

I screwed two on the inside 
of each closet door about three 
feet apart. One is at head level, 

just above the_door 
knob. Then I gave my men 
orders . . . When you lake off 
your pants, open the closet door 
and ^ p e  them over that towel 
rack from now on.

I gave them the excuse that 
the towel rack would keep them 
from wrinkling. By golly, it 
really does, Heloise. But tell 
me, why they don’ t gel wrinkles 
in them like they do when you 
throw them over the back of
a chair? . . . Tired Mother 

« • *

I can give you my opinion.
When you take off any piece 

of clothing and throw it over
chair, you still have body heat 

in the fabric.
If the clothes are not hung 

up correctly . . . immediately 
after taking them off, the 
wrinkles will stay in them after 
they have cooled off. (Just like 
your dryer when it stops and 
you forget to take the clothes 
out right away, they come out 
wrinkk^.)

With your precious towel rack

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named
W i n n e r s  of Wednesday’s 

duplicate bridge games at Big 
Spring Country Club were Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish, first; Delbert Burchett 
and Tom Hook, second; George 
Pike and Mrs. Raymond ToDen, 
third; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins, fourth; Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson and Mrs. Jack 
Irons, fifth.

idea, the pants can be hung up 
straight while there is stiB body 
warmth in them.

And the pants will have nary
a wrinkle . . . Heloise 

« * •

LETTER OF THOUGHT
Dear Heloise:

I have learned that to live is 
to love. It is only when we love 
that we truly live . . . Georgia- 
L. Schmitt

* • •

Dear Heloise;
After a company^ dinner (or 

for that matter, any lime that 
I have dibs and dabs of left
overs), I have found an easy 
way to reheat and serve left-
overs. ... .

I take small pieces of foil, 
put the dib in the center of 
the foil, and pull up the sides 
and corners to make a basket. 
Do not close completely.

I  place all of these baskets 
in a shallow pan containing 
about an inch of boiling water. 
Cover partially and heat for a 
few minutes.

The leftovers heat quickly 
without cooking and can be 
removed and served as fresh 
as the first time.

The beauty of this method is 
there is only one pan to wash

. F.C.E.
« • *

Dear Heloise:
My mom bought some 

inexpensive beach rafts, and, 
while swimming last year, the 
long part of the raft got a big 
h(rfe in it.

When she got them out of 
storage last week, she cut the 
long part off leaving the pillow 
part (which wasn’t broken).

We can use these for a float 
or to lean on while swimming 
this summer!

She’s a real smart mother, 
wouldn’t you say? . . . Gail

13 YEARS OLDS 
• • *

Dear Heloise:
I would like to give a helpful 

hint to all the gals who wear 
stodiings. We all have trouble 
with our hose running but I dis 
covered a way to help this 
situation.

It’s “ Hair Spray To The 
Rescue.”  I f  you spray the heels

of nude-heel nyions wnn hair 
spray, you can get a lot more 
mileage out of them!

This will also help to hold 
a run in place. It will keep 
tiny h(rfes that appear once in 
a while, from turning to runs 
. . . Audrey

This column is written for you 
. . .  the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of this newspaper. Because 
of the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to an
swer all individual Setters. She 
will, however, answer your 
questions in her column when
ever poBSiWe:

* • •
(Write Heloise in care of Big 

Spring Herald.)

Three Initiated 
By Rebekohs

Initiation ceremonies were 
held Tuesday by Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 for Lee 
Burklow, C. C. Cunningham and 
R. X. McNew. Sixty-six visits to 
the sick were reported, and it 
was announced that a Family 
Night with games and refresh 
ments will be held at the lodge 
at 7:30 p.m., Saturday. The 
meeting concluded with a salad 
supper.

Scouts Sponsor 
Year-End Eventsu

COAHOMA — Brownie Troop 
407 had a slumber party at the 
home of  ̂ their leader, Mrs. 
Donald Hale, Friday. Mothers 
were invited to a come-as-you- 
are breakfast which the girls 
had prepared.

Saturday Brownie Troop 207 
had a weiner roast at Moss 
Creek Lake. Recently Brownie 
Troop 113 had a cook-out, then 
the next day participated in a 
Brownie More-Abouts Day along 
with two other troops.

'Lalla Baird Circle 
Hears Program

The Lalla Baird Circle, 
W^-s 1 e-y- United— Methodist 
Church, met Tuesday morning 
in the home of MrS. T. C. 
Richardson. 702 Birdwell, to 
hear the study, “ The Hidden 
Persuaders,”  conducted by Mrs. 
David Pohl. .She was assisted 
by Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. W. 
L. Lovelace and Mrs. J. A. 
Wright. Mrs. J. E. Petqrs 
presided. The next meeting wrtt- 
be in the home of Mrs. Drucie 
Cawthron, 1110 Owens.

CARPET REMNANTS

Large Selection on Hand 
at of Reg. Price.

( • p a n e  4D RwiMMit 
d C A K d  OMiiti-ssn

MAY CLEA RA N CE SA LE
PANTS SU ITS -  Greatly Reduced

Dacron Drosses, reg. 18.00.................now 12.00
Screen Prints up to 40.00 ......... now 20.00-22.00
Pants op to 15-00 ..............................  now 10-00
Lee R iders ............................ 2.00 off Reg. Price

Jackets, Vests, Blouses Reduced To Clear. 
Many, Many More. Come Early For Best 

Selections. All Sales FINAL.

TH E TOM BOY
111 W. Srd*

Across From Court Hoose-Next To Parking Lot

I-'a, ■

STARTS FRIDAY. MAY 15 THROUGH SATURDAY. MAY 23
TER R Y  K EP T  ORDERING NEW M ERCHANDISE UNTIL OUR W AREHOUSE IS BULGING A T TH E SEAM S. 

WE MUST S E L L  SOME FLOOR SA M PLES TO M AKE ROOM FOR M ERCHANDISE ARRIVING.

MAHOGANY 

FINISH TRIPLE 

ORBSSER^ AND  ̂

FULL SIZE POSTER 

BED.

REG. $269.00

NOW
$150

YELLOW AND 

WHITE SPANISH 

TR IPLE  4>R£SSER 

AND PULL SIZE 

HEADBOARD

REG. $189.00

$125

ONE GROUP EARLY 

AMERICAN, LARGE 

- - LIVlNfi_ROOM - . 

OCCASIONAL 

TABLES

(Slightly Damaged) 

REG. $56 TO $88.50

NOW
$3450.$4950

NYLON 
PRIN T  

LO VE SEA T
REG. $189JO

NOW
$150

S ELLR IT E  M A SSIVE W O O D EN  ARM  SPAN ISH

LIVING ROOM GROUP
108" SOFA, 60" LO V ESEA T, ARM  C H A IR , {
CO FFEE T A B LE  A N D  TW O  END TA B LES  QOO

JONES EARLY 

J^E R IC AN  QUILTED 

PRINT SOFA

REG. $319.00

NOW
$250

BROYHILL 

GOLD NYLON 

WING BACK 

SOFA

REG. $295.00

NOW
$ 2 0 0

WHITE

CRIB
STANDARD SIZE

FLOOR SAMPLE 
Slightly Damaged

REG. $53

NOW
$40

NYLON PRINT

SOFA
REG. $224.50

NOW
$175

t

ODD LOT $1.00 ITEM S L E F T  O VER FROM DOLLAR DAY 
SPEC IA LS. IN CLUDES: BROOMS, MOU^LI-GRATERS, P IT
CH ER  SETS, DECO RATIVE P A P ER  W EIGHTS, ACCORD
ION T Y P E  HAT RACKS.

\ \ SPECIALS THRU-OUT THE STO R E...SH O P THE RED AND WHITE TAGS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
RUNNELS

/
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A Devotion For Today . . .
0 sing to the Lord a new song! (Psalm 98:1, RSV)

-A

PRAYER: Dear Father, thank You for the young people \ 
in our homes, in our schools, in our churches. Help the adults 
who work with them to be filled with imagination and com
mon sense Help each one of us to encourage one another in 
the use of talents; for Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Obscured Crisis
Obscured by the smoke from the 

Cambodian thrust in Southeast Asia is 
the seething crisis in the Middle East.

Sooner or later (and probably 
sooner) the President Is going to have 
to make some hard policy decisions 
about aid policies toward Israel. 
Revently he refrained from making 
available to Israel modem fighter 
planes on the grounds that this might 
heat-up the Arab-lsraeli conflid, 
particularly the duel going on along 
the Egypt, Israel frontier.

Since

emboldened Egypt to make ex
cursions into the Sinai territory held 
by the Israeli; moreover, this cover, 
plus more sophisticated and powerful 
Russian artillery, has increased 
pressure on the Israelis. In short, it 
has strengthened the ability of Elgypt 
and other Arab nations to wage a 
war of attrition, because of the 
mathematies of the  thing,—this is

Russian planes have been flying over 
Israel’s territory, and with Russian 
pilots at the controls. That they have 

^ a t l y  reduced the unlimited sky 
is undeniable. In fact, they have

precisely what Israel can not endure 
indefinitely.

The administration has been 
seeking to coo ljt in the_Middle East
in hopes that Russia will ease off 
on its aid to the Arabs. Unless the 
temperature drops, there may soon 
be no logical choice but to give Israel '' 
more and more substantial help.

Supersonic Airline Flights

The supersonic transport (SST) 
plane is moving right along, reports 
indicate. Work on a prototype was 
begun under congressional authoriza
tion last September at a Boeing plant 
in Washington state.

W'ill the SST be permitted to fly 
supersonically over populated areas 
in the United States, given its suc
cessful development? The strange 
answer to this questions is: No. Yes. 
Maybe.

Transpwtation S e c r e t a r y  John 
Volpe made the definitive statement 
on the subject when he said the SST 
“ will not be allowed to fly over 
populated areas unless and until the 
noise factor comes within acceptable 
limits.’ ’

H. W. Withington, manager of

B o e i n g ’ s Supersonic Transport 
Division. se«Died to be talking out 
of both sides of his mouth at a recent 
press conference when he said: “ As 
of today, we don’t know of any way 
to get at it (the sonic boom) that 
will make any significent difference.’ ’ 
Nevertheless, he claimed that at 
65,000 feet, the SST’s expected 
cruising altitude, the effect at ground 
level “ will be comparable to the im
pact of a ginning lure cast by 
fishermen on calm, inland waters.”

H a l  B o y l e
In the absence of any demonstrated 

pressing need for supersonic airline 
flight. Congress would be well advised 
to preclude these until such a time 
as the shock waves have been brought 
well within tolerable limits.

'Nagging Will Get You Nowhere'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Explaining Nixon s Position

WASHINGTON -  The biggest 
.Tagedy in America today is the 
existence of a “ conununications gap.”  
There are many miUions of people 
— young and old — who don’t know 
or understand what their government 
is doing in the Vietnam war, and 
they have drawn hasty conclusions 
or accepted the misrepresentations of 
hearsay and runnor.

UNFORTUNATELY, many students 
and educators who should have the 
time to make a thorough examination 
of the facts have not done so. The 
most encouraging thing that has 
happened is that they have gone to 
Washington to make a protest against 
government policy. For this could 
mean that they are sufficiently in
terested to learn what the policy is 
and why it is being pursued.

How many of them know why the 
United States government really 
decided to send troops into Cam
bodia? How many of them understand 
what the Vietnam war means in the 
long run to the safety of the American 
people’’

tuaries in Cambodia. The Defense 
Department advised the action.

MR. NIXON, in effect, had to an
swer the question of whether he would 
pull out 150,000 men and run the risk 
of serious assault on the troops who 
remained, or whether he would 
permit a few weeks of time to be spent 
in wiping out the “ sanctuaries.”  He 
decided it would be safer to eliminate 
the sanctuaries first.

The American government felt it 
was better not to explain the program 
in advance, and so the entrance into 
Cambodia unfortunately seemed like 
a new military venture instead of a 
protective defense which would be 
completed by the end of June.

PRESIDENT NIXON now has 
before him a serious problem — how 
to withdraw troops without en
dangering the lives of the American 
forces that temporarily remain. 
Unquestionably, as he sat down with 
his military and civilian advisers — 
and the conferences had to be secret 
— it was determined to eliminate one 
threat of possible attack. This was 
posed from the Communist sanc-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE PRESIDETNT told the country 
that he was going to bring home 
another 150,000 men. He referred to 
an earlier speech in which he said 
Vietnamization was going well so that 
American troops could be gradually 
brought home. He added:

“ But I also warned at that time 
that increased enemy action in Laos, 
in Cambodia, as well as in Vietnam, 
was something that we had noted, 
and that if I had indicated, and if 
1 found, that increased enemy action 
would jeopardize the remaining forces 
who would be in Vietnam after we 
had withdrawn 150,000, I would take 
strong action to deal with it. I  found 
that the action that the enemy had 
taken in Cambodia would mean the 
240,000 Americans who would be there 
a year from now without many combat 
troops to help defend them would 
leave them in an untenable position. 
That is why I had to act.’ ’.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Hus
bandly remarks that wives get 
tired of hearing;

“ Yes, 1 heard every word you 
said. The trouble is that I ’ve 
heard them all 10,000 times be
fore ”

“ Nagging will get you no
where.”

“ Well, how can I take you out, 
when you say you have abso
lutely nothing to wear?”

“ 1 ^  meal looks awful famil
iar. Didn’t you cook it before?”  

“ I don’t mind ordinary leftov
ers, but I don’t like leftover left
over leftovers.”

“ If you wanted to live like a 
rich woman, why didn’t you 
marry a rich man?”

“ You pick up after the chil
dren—so why do ^  holler so 
much about picbng up after 
me?”

“ What on God’s green earth 
do women know about politics 
anyway? They never vote for 
the man—they vote for or 
against his face.”

“ How many times have I told 
you not to phone me at the of
fice unless it’s a real emergen
cy? I don’t feel that the fact 
you’ve just found your first gi-ay 
hair is that kind of an emergen
cy.”

“ What if junior doesn’t want 
to go to college? Maybe he can 
become a plumber or a televi
sion repair man and keep us all

All right, now that I ’ve got a 
firm grip on my Martini, calm 
down and tell me what hap
pened. Did one of the kids lose a 
front tooth or the cat have kit
tens in the shower:”

“ If I ran my job the way you 
do this house, the whole family 
would be in a breadline by the 
end of the week.”

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Money Panic, Market Chaos

WHETHER OR NOT the younger 
'gCTiPration "agree? w m r ~htm: ~the

.M y three-year-old son made a 
disturbance in church and a 
member told me not to bring him 
again. Do you think this is right?

J.P.
Most churches make provision for 

a nursery, so very young children 
like yours can be cared for while 
parents engage in worship. It is ex
tremely difficult for young children 
(two to five) to keep still in a church 
service, and if they could, they would 
get very little out of it.

The question you ask has a two- 
edged an.swer. First, if a child is 
restless and disturbing others, a 
parent should quietly slip out with 
the child. Many church services have 
been ruined by a cryirtg, noisy child. 
Most ministers, realizing the delicacy 
of the matter, say nothing. Others 
may diplomatically ask the parents 
to take the child out where it can 
be quieted down.

Most parents don’t need to be told. 
It is customary for parents to deal 
with this problem without being told 
publicly. I believe the church member 
could have handled the matter a little 
more sympathetically. But, ' l  believe 
that you should have handled the 
problem yourself. If you will put your 
child in the nursery, or respect the 
right of others to hear the service, 
I don’t believe another incident like 
this will occur.

President will not allow any of the 
men remaining in Vietnam to be 
massacred. He is certain the only 
way to be sure that this will not 
happen is to wipe out the “ sanc
tuaries”  where supplies had been 
accumulated by the enemy. ’

Hundreds of thousands of students, 
however, engaged in demonstrations 
involving vandalism just the same.

President Nixon’s words were 
completely ignored by millions of 
persons who never even read them 
in the press or heard them over the 
air. The “ communications gap”  
remains.

(Copyright, 1970, Publlsh«rt-HaH Syndlcott)

Sion repair n 
in comfort.”

“ You run the home; I ’ ll run 
the office.”

“ Lower your voice, Bert. 
Here comes my battle ax-and 
she’s got ears like three micro
phones.”

“ Go on a second honeymoon? 
Are you out of your mind? Do 
you know what our first honey
moon cost? And what did we 
really get out of it?”

“ I wouldn’t mind if your 
mother just visited us now and 
then, but does she have to try 
and haunt our house on a per
manent ba.sis? Why don’t you 
just invite-4ier-for-nexi Hallow
een?”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Influen
tial economists and investment 
advisers in this area are ex
pressing allarm at the present 
confus^ state of the economy 
and have become increasingly 
critical of government fiscal 
and monetary policy.

Phrases such as money panic, 
money market chaos and finan
cial collapse have ai^ieared in 
their evaluations, although not 
always for the same reasons.

The nearest they come to 
agreement is that there is a 
shortage of capital to flnance 
government and corporate 
spending plans. The goal of con
trolling inflation by curtailing 
spending, they say, has collided 
with spending needs.

As a result, they say, interest 
rates may continue to soar, cut
ting into corporate (KOfits and 
leading to the collapse of some 
stock prices.

Some feel more m on^ should 
be released to finance these pro
grams. Others maintain that 
spending plans must be 
scrapped. Talk of credit con
trols, and even of controls on 
wages and prices, are becoming 
commonplace.

Ironically, expectations that 
the economy is attempting to re
sume its expansion, without the 
capital to do so, are viewed as 
contdbutant to 4>ossible furtlisr. 
disorder in stodc and bond mar-

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
What About Backyard Steaks?

Cheerleaders Win
DENVER (A P ) — Six cheerleaders 

at Ranum High School went to court 
and got a judgment of $120 against 
a knitting company. The girls charged 
the sweaters they’d ordered for their 
rah-rah activities were the wrong 
.shade of green and the company 
wouldn’t refund their money.

Gilded Dome

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: With 

summer coming on, we are 
looking forwai^ to grilling 
steaks with charcoal. We heard 
about its being very harmful. 
Just what do you think of this 
warning? — Mrs. L.J.M.

That old scare story about 
charcoal grilled steaks is a 
long-lived one that never should 
have been circulated in the first 
place.

I looked up the original re
search reports and found that 
they specifically did not say 
that such steaks were hazard
ous. n jey  said they weren’t. 

Here’s the story. Ijf fat drips

a gram is a thirtieth of an 
ounce, so one would have to 
consume about 30 million steaks 
to accumulate an ounce of 
benzopyrine.

In view of this, the original 
scientific reports commented, 
“ The presence of benzopyrine 
does not indicate a human 
hazard.”

But the people who circulated 
the scare stories didn’t bother 
to include that.

So go ahead with your outdoor 
grill. If you want to be extra 
careful, don’t use such a hot 
fire that it flames up when 
grease drips.

me by displaying either a lack 
of knowledge or a lack of real 
concern for readers requesting 
advice.

into the fife  and bums, a 
ben

DENVER (A P ) -  About 250 ounces 
of gold was used to gild the dome 
of the Colorado State capitol.
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chemical called benzopyrine is 
formed. Smoke then carries 
particles upward again, and 
some cling to the steaks.

But how much? That’s the 
question!

Benzopyrine in concentrated 
form is a carcinogen — that 
is, it can cause cancer if,, for 
example, it is painted onto the 
skin of mice.

Rut bow much' gets on a 
ste ak? The originaT research 
reports said that it would be 
about one m i«£iwam to an 
average serving. A  microgram 
is a millionth of a gram, and

\  • • -
Dear Dr, Thosteson; My 

husband is taking medication 
for gout, but when he stops, 
it comes back. Will he always 
have to take pills for it? — 
Mrs. N.P.

Yes, he should keep using the 
medication permanently — 
you’ll find that specifically 
discussed in my booklet on gout. 
His system does not get rid of 
uric acid suitably, and the piUs 
help him 7 do it. I f he stops, 
sooner or later he’ll be in for 
more trouble.

I ’m referring to the 19-year- 
old troubled by a few hairs 
growing on her breasts. You 
told her to snip them off with 
scissors. Shame on you! You 
didn’t  even mention electrolysis 
which is a permanent and 
virtually painless method of 
removing unwanted hair. — 
Mrs. J.M.

I ’ve mentioned electrolysis so 
often as the only permanent 
method <A removal that I  some
times suroect readers niust be 
as tired of it as I am.

The breast can be a sensitive 
area, especially around the 
nipples, and your “ virtually 
painless”  isn’t the way I ’ve 
heard it.

Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  
Sometimes columnists surprise

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symp
toms, treatment, how to sp e^  
recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“ The Pesky Prostate,”  en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to cover cost of pnnt- 
log and handling.

■ '\

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
\- Yea, Durant High!

Today’s college students must be 
snuurter. They’ve figured ways to 
avoid classwork that no other genera
tion ever dreamed of.

• • «  ^
A lot of UT students voted to go 

on strike before even negotiating ror 
better hours, hijdinr grades and time 
and a half for s tu d^g .

“ Fruit of the L o «n  panty hose can 
be bought at the PJggly Wiggly ”

MY DRINKING cousin, B ^ y  
Harris, thinks “ aU this fuss a ^ t  
a moon shot is silly.”  Claims te  s 
been taking them for years and has 
been out of this world many tlnaes.

LET TEXAS A&M never say I  did 
not give them the chance. Here I  
was going to make them rich and 
famous with a series of hilarious 
Aggie jokes.

In fact, I had already started the 
campaign. But it now is halted. I  
have learned officially that the 
university does not appreciate the 
campaign.

“They just aren’t funny,”  the 
alumni magazine says.

So I ’ll let my old alma mater take 
the brunt of the campaign. From now 
on, they’ll be Durant High j^ces.

Did you hear about Durant’s tradi
tional football game with Ardmore? 
Ardmore was leading 7-0 with several 
minutes to play. An automobile back
fired, and Ardmore players left the 
field thinking the game was over.

In three plays the Durant Lions 
marched down the field to score. They 
tried-for the  2«point extra polntrbUl 
failed, and lost 7-6.

To paraphrase President Kennedy: 
“ Astronaut what you can do for your 
country . . . ”

A friend, Mrs. Joe MeUan, reports 
she took up smoking as a teen to 
“ prove how aduR I  was.”  She bought 
a brand which had the slogan: “ Not 
A Cough In A Carload.”

“Twenty years later,”  she says. 
“ I ’m ready to say their slogan was 
right. It was the second carload that 
got me.”

IT  IS MORE deductible to give than 
to receive.

Managing Editor GMnn Cootes says. 
Mild be“ As could b e  expected, our neighbor

hood gossip spent Elarth Day spread
ing dirt.”

MEANWHILE, BACK to basebaU.* 
If the Yankees, owned by CBS, ap
pear on NBC’s Game of the Week, 
does ABC get equal time?

The violent crime rate is up 22% 
per cent in Britain and law and 
o ^ r  is a political issue.

See how our cultural achievements 
spread to the backward countries.

A nomination for the wackiest 
sentence of the week on television 
is in. It was;

OVERHEARD IN the Settles Hotel 
lobby:

One minisldrted lass to another: 
“ You take the elevator if you wish. 

I ’m going to take the stares.”
-W A L T  FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s  ,
Counter-Revolution From The Right?

“ Okay, if you have to get it 
off your chest, get it off your 
chest. But when you finally run 
out of breath, let me remind you 
of one thing; there are laws now 
about creating noise pollution.”  

“ I ’m not knocking marriage 
but, looking back, all in all I 
had even more fun in the 
Army.”

kets.
John Wright of Wright Inves

tors Service, blames “ excessive 
severity and persistence”  of 
Federal Reserve Board re
straint as leading to a “ strangu
lation of capital markets.”

He calls the present stock- 
bond market chaos, “ The Bums 
capital crisis,”  in reference to 
Chairman Arthur Bums of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

“ The time to fear financial 
collapse is now,”  said Wright, a 
stock market conservative. He 
noted that the federal govern
ment last week nearly failed to 
market its own bonds, and was 
rescued at the last minute be
cause the Federal Reserve 
stepped in and made purchases.

Asked if more credit wouldn’t 
simply add fuel to the fires of 
inflation, Wright contended that 
the economy was in a tailspin 
and that even if more money 
were freed now the descent 
couldn’t be halted for another 
six months.

Eliot Janeway, former advis
er to President Lyndon B. John
son—he broke with him over 
what he felt was improper fi
nancial planning for the Viet
nam war—claims the govern
ment is locked in a battle with 
industry for too meager a sup
ply of capital, and that interest 
rates are riding j  relentless up
ward spiral. .

WASHINGTON -  The last of the 
litter is being cleaned up, the last 
of the stragglers have departed. It 
was a famous victory for peaceful 
— or relatively peaceful — protest. 
But, like such victories in the past, 
the end result is as transitory as the 
shouted chants of the huge crowd on 
the Ellipse.

What matters far more is the 
beginning of a movement on the 
campuses to use the political process 
to change the policy of the govern
ment from war to peace. Princeton 
University started it with the decision 
to grant all undergraduates two weeks 
in October to go end work for 
Congressional candidates.

THE STUDENT BODY of Harver- 
ford College, along with most of the 
faculty and service employes, came 
to Washington to try friendly per
suasion with members of C o n g i^ . 
They had even cut their hair and

times looks pretty infantile, hardly 
more than exhibitionism.

MOST OF THESE young could not 
say how they would change the 
system if they had it in their power 
to do so. There is, however, a snwU 
minority of activists bent on bringing 
the system down. Insofar as they 
articulate their conviction, beyond the 
shouting of obscenities, they say bring 
it all down and then something better 
can be built in its place. They man 
the bomb factories. They try to turn 
every demonstration into violence.

Ominous signs make plain the 
polarization that is taking place and 
the deep currents of prejudice and 
hatred below the surface.

cleaned up to show that they were
eleiready to work through the electoral 

process. The same signal is coming 
from other campuses around the 
country and, if these young people 
really mean business and do not lapse 
during the summer into the old cop- 
out attitude, they can help to work 
a change in both the atmosphere 
and the pditical stance of Washington 
before the country.

THIS HAS COME, it must be said, 
very late. The alienated young have 
stirred profound undertying prejudices 
in middle America. They have 
seemed bent on deliberately flouting 
the privileges of higher education. 
And for the middle mass for whom 
such privileges are out 6f reach this 
is an outrage.
^For many of the young copping-out 

has been a passive protest. Long hair, 
preferably dirty, bare feet, and Indian 
head band, drugs — these have been 
limp symbols of rebellion. This has 
been a form of romantic rebellion, 
a way of breathing defiance that at

THE ATTACK of the construction 
workers, the hard hats, at high noon 
in Wall Street was the most ominous 
of these signs. Peaceful young 
demonstrators against the war and 
in memory of the four Kent State 
dead were assaulted mercilessly by 
some 200 hard hats from nearby 
construction sites. At least 70 persons 
were injured, some of them bystan
ders who tried to stop the assault. 
Trinity Church became a dressing 
station for the wounded, Avith the hard 
hats twice trying to break into this 
refuge and to tear down the Episcopal 
flag which they apparently thought 
was a Viet Cong flag.

SO MUCH is still unknown about 
the assault and the subsequent at
tempt to storm City HaU. How was 
it organized? Who determined the 
timing? Was there a common 
ideological motive or was it sinq>ly 
a blind hitting-out at the long hairs?

These questions deserve some 
anwsers. Above ail, the romantic 
anarchists should be concerned about 
the answers. They are a tiny minority 
capable of generating not their kind 
of revoluti(Mi but a violent coun
terrevolution of the right.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feature Syndlcote, Inc.)

TTn d r e~vv T uTTy
Where Is College Authority?

WASHINGTON -  Citizens over 30, 
especially those with kids, should not 
be surpiised but merely a i^U ed  — 
again — at the national movement 
among the rabbits vrtio allegedly run 
our colleges and universities to cancel 
the remamder of the school year.

As usual, these timid and 
unresourceful academics are running 
away from trouble. They flee the 
kitchen because it has become too 
hot, and send the children home to 
their parents.

WITH •’TYPICAL* sophistry, our 
college administrators claim they are 
shutting down their schools as a 
demonstration of opposition to the 
Vietnam War and other assorted 
policies of the Nixon administration. 
As usual, they talk pusillanimous 
nonsense. Colleges and universities 
are being closed for the season 
because in most oases the ad
ministrators have lost control of ^ t r

students. Whatever the provocation, 
and it was great, murder was not 
the answer. But when the blanoe is 
doled oat a share shooLd be helped 
on the shoulders of the people who 
run our colleges.

student bodies and don’t know
else to do.

THIS WOULD BE a preposterous 
admission in another, civilized era 
whui our institutions of h i ^ r  
learning were governed by meir 
governors. Unfortonately, the nation 
has been saddled with an army of 
poltroons who have failed to keep 
order on their own campuses and 
therefore have concluded that the way 
to handle chaos is to vacate their 
houses.

No apologist in military uniform 
will sell me his bill of goods on the 
shooting to death of those Kent State

IN ALL the tragic fuss, everybody 
seems to have lost sight of the fact 
that a university or college, like any 
other society, has certain rules and 
regulations. A student agrees to abide 
by these rules when he registers. He 
is not dragged, kicking and 
screaming, against his will, into the 
registrar’s office. He is not OHnpeUed 
to remain in school; by doing so he. 
tacitly accepts its form of govern
ment.

Blit the rabbits who operate the 
schools have forsaken their rniM it 
is a rare exception, in most in
stitutions, when a student is penalized 
!(«• m i^h av i()r  or even for burning 
down a school building or kidnapping 
a college president.’ \

INCREDIBLY, the response of 
college presidents and faemties is to 
shut down their shops. They cry that 
these shops foster rational thinking 
and civilized behavior, but Uwy shut 
them down when trouble arrives.

Perhaps the flower and chivalry (rf 
academia has left us no dioice. 
Perhaps we rtiould stand aside, in 
sighing resignation, and let the 
students take over our colleges. They 
may not smell as sweet, but they 
possesw one virtue their schoolmasters 
lack. I call it guts.

(WttrllwfW toy McNovght SyiNllealg, inc.)
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The first of three open play- 
days scheduled by the Coahoma 
Roping Club will be Saturday. 
Events will begin promptly at 
7 p.m., with the entry books 
closed at 6;30 p.m.

There will be four events run 
by American Junior Rodeo 
Association rules. They will be 
barrel racing, poles, flags and 
goat-tying. Entry fee is 50 cents 
per event. Ribbons will be

Horse Show Set At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY — The 

W e s t e r n  Riding Club of 
C&lorado City will have its 
annual Quarter Horse show May 
30 in the Riding Club Arena 
west of town. Leo Thompson 
and Mrs. Charles Wood will be 
in charge of this year’s show.

Also, May 27-30 the Riding 
Club will be sponsoring a junior 
rodeo which is approved by the

American Junior Rodeo Associ
ation. Red Whatley, Crosbyton, 
will furnish the stock for the 
show.

There' will be a big rodeo 
p a r a d e  through downtown 
Colorado City b e^ n in g  at 6:00 
p.m. on Wednesday, May 27. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
top sheriff’s posses and riding 
club in the parade.

(Photo by Jim Rontz)

Injured Officer Back On Duty
(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOOKING FOR A PATH — Actress Jane Fonda, weaves her way tbrou^ a crowd of some 
4,000 p ^
University
4,000 persons prior to speaking at an antiwar rally Thursday, near the campus of the 

of ^uth  Carolina.

Four Fail To Post Bonds 
Totaling $2.5 Million

. SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Four 
persons remained jailed today 
in lieu of bonds totaling |2.5 
million after they were formal
ly presented with an indictment 
charging them in a $25 million 
herohi smuggling case.

One of the four, Manuel 
Suarez - Dominguez, has been 
identified by city narcotics of
ficers and the U S. Justice De
partment as a former Mexico 
City police chief.

They were Indicted Wednes
day on charges in the seizure 
of nearly 90 pounds of heroin 
here last week. Federal officials 
estinlhted its value at $25 mil
lion when diluted and sold to 
addicts.

U.S. Commissioner Frank

Fund For 
Hurt Child

Persons wishing to make 
d o n a t i o n s  for 16-month-old 
Michelle Hall now undergoing 
treatment in Galveston for 
second and third degree bums 
may contact Mrs. Derrell 
Bearden, Box 214, Ackerly.

Michelle received the bums 
Monday when she crawled into 
a lavatory and turned on the 
hot water. She was taken late 
Tuesday to the Shrine Bum 
Center in Galveston.

Mrs. Bearden said the baby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hall, conUcted friends here 
Thursday night and said 
Michelle was “doing as well as 
could be expected.’ ’ They said 
doctors told them this first ^ o  
weeks was the critical period. 
Michelle will require intensive 
hospital care from two to five 
months.

Mrs. Bearden said persons 
mailing checks should make 
them out to Joe Dean Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall have asked that 
no toys ac flowers be sent the 
child since they cannot be Irept 
in the hospital room.

WEATtiSk
NORTHWEST TEXAS: C l j o r l w ^  

cooler toolqht. low 40 «o S5. Soturdov
foir OBd mild, hloh 6t to 75. __

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Ojeroo* r»fl
clovdlntu In ooit tonl^t, boramino 
cltor to oofltv ctoudv Saturday. 
tonloht, low 40 In norltiwwt to »  In 
soutboott. Wormor Saturday, hloh 72 to

**WEST OF THE PECOS: FoIr tonloM 
ond Saturday. Cooler tonloltt, law 4b 
to 55. Warmer Saturday hkjh TS.Iê lJk̂

Cblcafe
Denver . ................................ 54
Fort Worth .............................  *4
New York .................................J?
St Loult .................................. (1

Sun sets today at 1:36 p.m., lun rim  
Saturday at d:4S a.m. Highest 
peroture this dale 101 In 1«4I; lowest 
temper^re this dote 3* In 1H7. 
Maximum rainfall this day 135 in It®.

Baskin presented the three men 
and one woman with the in
dictment in a hearing Thursday.

An examining trial had been 
scheduled for the four Thurs
day, but Baskin held that it 
was moot since they already 
had been indicted.

An examining trial is held to 
determine whether there is suf 
flcient evidence to bind a case 
over to the grand jury.

Defense lawyer Oscar Gon
zalez objected in vain to the 
decision to forego the examin
ing trial. He also criticized fed
eral officials for moving so 
quickly in presenting the case 
to the gmnd jurors. The indict 
ment was returned during the 
grand jury’s regularly sched
uled meeting Wednesday.

Gonzalez said he would file 
a request for a preliminary 
hearing, a routine procedure, 
and also would seek a reduc
tion of bond.

Indicted with Suarez-Domin 
guez, 59, were Yolanda Yanes- 
Schmidt, 32, also of Mexico 
City; and nightclub operator 
A lfr^ o  Montemayor, 33, and 
Savador Mazatlni, 36, both of 
San Antonio.

All four were indicted on 
charges of conspiracy to impcKl 
and sell heroin illegally. They 
also were charged with receiv
ing and conceding the heroin 
after importation.

Mazatini and Montemayor 
also were charged with selling 
about two pounds of heroin to 
an undercover agent here April 
15, and Suarez-^minguez was 
charged with iUegal possession 
of a firearm.

Nance To Sing 
At H-SU Rites

Kenneth W. Nanc«, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. W a y n e  
Nance, Albuquerque, N.M., and 
fornoerly of Big Spring, will be 
on the baccalaureate program 
for Hardin-Simmons University 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in Abilene

Kenny is a member of the 
mduating class and will 
Dverak’fr “ Hear M y P rayer, 
Lord.’ ’ His father was for many 
years educational and music 
director at First Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Eddie Foy Crow, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Brownfield, will 
d e l i v e r  the baccalaureate

Deadlines For 
Mail Changed
Effective Saturday outgoing 

mail must be received at the 
main post office by 6 p.m., in 
order to make the day’s last 
dispatch that leaves the office 
at 6:30 p.m.

Previously the final dispatch 
of out-going mail has been 8:40

^m. However, this dispatch will 
I cancelled Saturday and mail 

deposited after 6 p.m. in the 
Big Spring post office cannot 
be dispatched until the following 
day.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
asked for the cooperation of all 
mailers — large and small — 
in getting out-of-town mail to 
the post office as early in the 
day as possible.

“ If we can receive a higher 
volume of mail before 4 p.m., 
we can dispatch this mail on 
an earlier schedule that leaves 
our office at 4:45 p.m. Earlier 
mailing will help us to expedite 
the mail, and {Hevent the log 
jam that ordinarily develops 
just before our last dispatch of 
the day at 6:30 p.m.,’ ’ Hardesty 
said.

Cut-off times for air mail 
dispatch are 0 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m.

Tons Of Help 
Sent Thursday

More than 12^ tons of cloth
ing, food and other necessities 
have been sent to the victims 
of the Lubbock tornado by the 
Churches of Christ in Howard 
and four surrounding counties.

Royce Scott, of the be
nevolence committee of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, said the 25,270 pounds 
of goods was transported to 
Lufibock by two large moving 
runs furnished by the Morehead 
and Wooten Transfer com
panies.

He quoted relief workers in 
Lubbock as saying that there 
are hundreds of f a c i e s  without 
household items, Insurance or 

. money. The relief effort needs, 
in particular, appliance^ ftShi- 

^ t i t f e  or the money toDuy tSm , 
Scott said. Contributions by 
check will be forwarded on to 
the relief effort if mailed to 
Lubbock Relief Fund, P.O. Box 
1968, Big Spring, Scott said.

c it y ’ * « x^ iij sermon. Dr. Nolan Estes, super-
5» Sjinlendent o f schools at Dauas, 

wfll deliver the commencement
address at 10 a.m. Monday. 
Honc»tu7  degrees will be 
conferred on Rev. Crow and on 
William James Whitfield.

Police Sgt. Don Thorpe 
returned to duty Wednesday, 

 ̂ atyaaently folly, recovered from 
a wound he sustained in an 
unsolved shooting incident the 
morning of April 27.

Thorpe said he had been shot 
by two young Negro men he 
had stopped near the KHEM 
radio facilities on IS 20.

He gave a full description of 
the men and their automobile.

but an area-wide search failed 
to find the suspects. A state- 
wido records- fo  
failed to net the assailants 

Thorpe was shot once through 
the ui^ier part of his left arm 
by what appeared to be .38 
caliber bullet. Thorpe reported 
that three shots were fired at 
him by one of the men, but 
none of the slugs was 
recovered.

Tuttle Elected Bar President
Charles Tuttle, attorney for 

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., 
was elected president of the 
Howard County Bar Association 
at a business meeting in the 
Elk’s Club Thursday afternoon.

resent also 
en, local al

and

The 15
elected Wayne Ba: 
torney, vice president; 
Herbert L. Prouty, city 
torney. secretary-treasurer 
the HCBA.

at-
of

Summer School Plans Slated
A summer reading and math 

program has been announced by 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District, to be held from 
June 2 through July 10 at Moss 
Elementary School.

The program is designed to 
help youngsters who have had 
difficulty and need extra help 
w i t h  reading and math. 
Students are asked to register 
with their school principals; out 
of town students may register 
at the Administration -office. 
'Those who do not pre-register 
may sign up between 9-11:30 
a.m. June 2.

Tuition fee is $30 per subject, 
and classes will be held for two 
hours in the mornings. Parents

Annual Reunion 
Set For July 31
Date for the annual Howard- 

Glassc(Kk Counties Old Settlers 
Reunion has been fixed formally 
on the traditional date of the 
fourth Friday in July — this 
year on July 31.

Jess Slaughter, president, said 
that donations toward the 
barbecue fund and other ex
penses of the old timers get- 
together are needed. He asked 
I that these be mailed to him at 
P O. Box 188.

The reunion is held in the Old 
S e t t l e r s  pavilion at the 
Comanche 'Trails Park and 
usually features a barbecue 
meal, visitation, fiddle music, 
etc.

who want additional information 
may contact Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, 7-8245.

Pledges Are 
Being Received
'The Big Spring Industrial 

Foundation had received this 
morning more than $10,300 in 
response to a call for pledges 
i s s u e d  after International 
'Technovatlon Corp. signed to 
establish a plant here Wednes
day.

Foundation President Don 
Womack said the organization 
had asked that members donate 
one-third of their total pledges 
to help get new industrv to 
begin development at the site.

He said the donations so far 
are essentially voluntary, since 
the officiai call for pledRs was 
delivered to each memiber by 
mail this morning. About $72,000 
has been called for in this initial 
effort. Pledges amounted to 
more than $2M,000.

Woman Injured
A Big Spring woman was 

treated and released in Big 
Lake this morning after she 
was injured in a one-car acci
dent one mile south of Big 
Lake. Mrs. LaVerne Taylor, 
607 Goliad, received lacerations 
and bruises when her car flipped 
over as a result of a tire 
blow out. 'The car was reported 
as a total loss.

KEY CLUB PRINCIPALS — Key figures in the Key Club banquet Thursday evening were 
(from left) Robin Hoover, who received the outstanding member award; Louis Dunnam, in
coming president; arid Charles Burnsed, faculty advisor.

DETROIT (A P ) — Leaders oi 
industry and government join 
those of labor today at funeral 
rites for Walter P Reuther, 24- 
year president of 1.6 million 
United Auto Workers, and his 
wife May.

The Reuthers and four others 
died in the crash of a union- 
chartered jet on a trip to north
ern Lower Michigan last Satur
day.

'The setting for the double fu
neral was Detroit’s Ford Audito 
rium, a Civic Center showpiece 
and a gift from the automotive 
family.

'The grained oak caskets rest
ed parallel and alone on lire 
huge stage, a golden curtain 
and flowers fewming a back 
drop. No funeral procession was 
planned. The bodies were to be 
cremated.

Loudspeakers were set up to 
carry the rites to those who 
gathered outside

Key Club
. • ............... . - . MBBi ..

Given To
Award

The Garland Helton Service 
Award of the Key Club went 
Thursday evening to Robin 
Hoover, out-going vice president 
of the organization. The award, 
honoring the late Garland 
Helton who was one of tire 
founding sponsors of the club, 
is for oltib and general school 
service and leadership. Robin 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hoover.

New officers installed at the 
parents night affair at Cosden 
Country Club were Louis 
D u n n a m ,  president; Brad 
C e d e r b e r g ,  vice president; 
Sammy Chappell, second vice 
president; K i c k y  Simpson, 
treasurer; Allen HiU, secretary, 
and Brent Clifton, reporter. 
Retiring officers recognized 
were Jeff Talmadge, who 
becomes the incoming district 
lieutenant governor; Robin 
Hoover and Bobby Walker, vice

chairman for Key Club spon
sorship, presented Talmadge 
the flag of office.

Sc 0 11 Rogers, Midland, 
iresent lieutenant governor, 
leaded a group from his Key 
Club on an inter-club visit. 
Charles Burnsed is co-faculty 
sponsor for the club.

Several UAW local unu)ns| pj. e s i d e n t s ; Joe Moss, 
across the country arranged foris g c r e t a r y; Arthur Torres 
closed-circuit televiwn and an- j treasurer.
nounced membership speaker for the evening was
to coincide with the funeral.i-
which meant closing plants 
where they worked.

All U.S. and Canadian plants 
of General Motors, Ford. Chrys
ler and American Motors, and 
some of the aerospace and agri
cultural implement industries, 
already had arranged to shut 
down for three minutes of si
lence out of respect for Reuth- 
er’s memory.

’ iL. K. (Clegg) Gladden, and Ben

DEATHS
Huey D. Rogers, 
Lies In State

Case Dismissed
mcladed in a nst o f ca:%s on 

tbe docket call for the Howard 
County Court was one against 
Marshall Lee Miller. 'This case 
has been dismissed, court of 
ficials said today.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Friday for a belt extending from Texas 
to the eastern Great Lakes i t ^ n s .  Rain Is due for the remainder of the Great Lakes 
area. Showers are also m qiecM  for tbe Pacific Northwest

'The casket bearing the re
mains of Huey D. Rogers, who 
lost his life in the crash of a 
C-130 transport in Laos, April 
9, is lying in state at River- 
Welch ^ n e ra l Home.

Arrangements are awaiting 
the return of his wife and chil
dren from 'ThaUand.

Mr. Rogers was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey J. Rogers, 
429 Dallas. He had retired three 
years ago from the Air Force 
and had been flying for Air 
America, which does contract 
work for the U.S. Armed 
Forces. He was the first Big 
Spring man to receive his wings 
at Webb AFB. Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey J. Rogers had lost another 
son, 1st Lt. Morris F. Rogers, 
who died in the crash of his 
training plane near Kingsville 
in 1960.

Paul D. Davis, 
Funeral Held

V
List rites were to be held 

at 3 p.m. today for Paul D. 
(Dee) Davis, 67, who died here 
Wednesday evening. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
minister, assisted by the Rev. 
Harland BirdweR, St. Mary’s 
E p is e t^  rector, officiated and 
burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park beside the grave 
of his wife, Margaret, who died 
in 1958. Mr. Davis had lived 
here since 1904 and was a 
farmer-rancher.

Survivors include his son, Dee 
Jon Davis; a sister, Mrs. Josie

Prather; a brother, Albert 
Davis; two grandchildren.

Pallbearna were to be 
Hennan Fowler, John Davis, 
Harvey Fryar, Robert Currie, 
Doyle Vaughn, and Jerry 
Worthy.

Larry G. Perkins,' 
Rites Saturday
Funeral will be held Saturday 

at 3 p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Larry 
Gene Perkins, who died at his 
home 'Thursday. Paul Keele, of 
the Marcy Drive Church of 
Christ, will officiate, assisted by 
Claude Woods, of the Stanton 
Church of Christ. Burial will be 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Survivors include his mother, 
a sister, his paternal grand
mother, and several aunts and 
uncles.

Pallbearers will include Craig 
Powell, Mark Powell, Mike 
Brumley, Ricky Vinson, Kevin 
Keele and Harold Cagle.

E. L. Helwig, 
Funeral Today

Ba n c r 0 f t , Kiwanis Club

Funeral was held today at 2 
p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel for E. L. Helwig, 
who died 'Tuesday. Burial was 
in St. Lawrence Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
four sons, one daughter, two 
brothers, two sisters, and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers included Alfred 
Schwartz, George Schwartz, 
Charles Jurocek, A. C. Hoel- 
scher, Florence Wilde and M. 
A. Braden.

JACK Y. SMITH

Smith Honored 
At API Meeting
Jack Y. Smith, personnel di

rector of Cosden Oil and Chemi
cal Co., was one of seven to re
ceive a resolution of apprecia
tion from the Committee on 
Training of the American Petro
leum in.stitutc today at Houston.

The 35th midyear meeting 
concluded today of the In
stitute’s division o f refining, and 
six other men received awards 
by committees and sub
committees of the division 
There are in recognition of 
outstanding service to the 
committees and the Institute. 
The meeting was held in the 
Rice Hotel.

To Quiz Woman
A Howard County sheriff’ su 

deputy was en route thisi; 
morning to San Angelo where ; 
he will question a 35-year-old j 
woman being held t here in | 
c o n n e c t i o n  with several; 
forgeries and worthless checks:; 
passed here several months'', 
ago. Sheriff A. N. Standard said : 
the woman is being held b y ; 
Tom Green County officials on : 
similar charges. •

Band 'Beat' 
Set Tonight

Proud parents and music 
lovers w ill'get their chance to 
see the high school and junior 
high bands in action tonight 
during the third annual “ Bar
ney’s Beat’ ’ scheduled at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

The concert will contain 
music presented by the bands 
in recent University Interscho
lastic League contests. Tickets 
are $1.50 for adults and $1 for 
students.

Participating tonight wfil 
the high school concert band, 
the high school symphonic band, 
the Goliad band and the Run
nels band.

Last Day To 
Enter Contest
Today is the last day to enter 

the Chamber of Commercels 
May Yard of the Month contest.

l l ie  contest was initiated by 
the chamber’s Pride People as 
part of their efforts to en
courage beautification within 
the city. The judging will be 
Saturday.

All residents are eligible and 
invited to enter Pride People 
Chairman Ann Boullioun said 
Wednesday.

Accompanying this article is 
an entry blank good for the May 
contest, if turned in to the 
chamber today or for any of 
the monthly contests to be held 
through Ortober. Deadline for 
entries for all following contests 
is the first of the month.

V AN D ALISM
M an u el M . M arqu es , 

O rio le , w in dsh ield  broken
1507

*  MARKETS
S T O C K S

Volume .................................. # MO30 InOustrlolt ........................... up 'i.as
M Rolls ...................................
15 utimiM ............................... Off .19 

1l4hAll Is Cholmtrs ...........................
Amerlcon Alrllnos ..................... ... eivh
Amtrkon Crvttot 5uoor ........... .. NT
Amerlcon Motors ................ . ..*
Amerlcon Petrofino .................. ... 94Mb
Amerlcon Photocopy ............... __ 7J!h
Amerlcon Tel 6, tel ................. ...
AnocofKlo .................................. .. eCBh
Boker Oil .............................. iTtA
Baxter Labe ..............................
Bethlehem Steel ........................

• * • 24... ecu

Sen Ouet •eeeeeeeee*Oeeeoeeaaepp
Bronlff .................. ..................

OOP. bH.... tVb
Brlltol-Myert ................... .. .  SI
Bruniwlck ................................ 19W
CdhOt ..... ........................ Mtie
Cerro C oro ...............................
Chrv»l#r ...................... ................. e’M
CItlei Service ...................... __
Coca-Cola ................................ ... »
Collin* Rodto ........................... .... 1M
Continentol Afrllnet ............ «A
Cohtinentol Oil ......................... ... 99%k
ConeolMoteel Natural Oo* ......... __KW
Curtis Wright .......................... __ 11
Dotomota .................................
Dow Chomlrol ............... ............  A9t>p
He ...... .............. __ UVk
Postman Kotlok .... ...........
El PaM Natural Gao .... idVb
Etcor Chemical .............. . • oe. Vk
FMoUty ....
Firestone .......................«... MM
Ford Motor ...... . .••• 41H
Foremo«t McKeeeon ...........
Franklin LIf* ........ .......... .... 22<4i 

... 49MGenerol Elertrlr .......... .
General Motnra ................ __ 41Lb
Generol Telephone ........... . .... 23»b
Groce, W.R................... .
Gulf Oil Co...................... .... 23'A ...: 99M
Gulf A Weataam liwf __
Halliburton ............................... . . . .  91
Hammond ......... ....................... ....  tw
Horvey Aluminum ...................
INM ............................. . . . .  17*k... K7M
Irw4 Amarlrnn 1 16® .................
International Control* ..............
JoneS'Loughlln *****..................

.
......  6Vh
.••• 11W

Kennerott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«.. MW
MAPCOp Inc ........................... • MW
AAnrmr ..................... ...
MftfloeMMIonrt HgflBs ...... .... . . . .  94
McCullough Oil Ca .................. .... 77M
Mobil Oil ................................. • ••. 4P*<̂
Monsonto ......... ............... . ... x>w
Norfolk A WMtrm ......... __ 71»Z|
N. Ameriron Aviation ...... . .... 17M
Porke-Dovii .......................... ... 17W
pffm Centrof Poffroad ......... •••• iy%
Pcpsi-Colo .................... 42WPhillip® P®6rfil®iim ....... .... 91W
Pioneer Noturnt (Vm ............__
Procter*Oomble .................
Pomodo ...............•••*.........o 93W 

• •• 16WPCA ____ _______ ___ __
D®CWlKll4> .... .............. .. SIAh
Revlon .......................... ••• S5V̂P®ynAM« M®6nî  ......... . __ 1M4
Revel Dutch ..... .......... .... 92WPnp®r ............. ....... __ 9i'A
Seorle ........................... 9i

.............. __
nil .......................-.... 9TA.... .................... • 6«. 2apaway DOTWI ____ ........... . . .. »Vb

tm -iTA  

.... 37
atondoi6 -OH, CoWf.- . ...r

mip Ifwt ___.......
Oil. N J...................... . . ..<**M nil ...... .................... .... ___ iiw

Syntex ..................................
Tondy Corp *•....••.•*...*aoaa*.

... 27Vi
. ...  3r/s 
. . . .  37W.... 94W

Gna Trmta ............... .... I f
Texo* Gulf Sulphur ............I®afntm®n6t .......... . .... 14’,̂  

.... 93Tfwnr ........... ... ........... 9W fWII < DiiKKat .... ............... ... NT
II < <*®®l ........ -................ ’Ii
Western Union ..................
WesUnghevee ...................

.... 37H 
6XH e.̂  UWV*rnw ..... ................. . __ 7tw

MUTUAL FUNDS
AlflllntMl ................. •*.... 6.0M S3..................... . ....  NT
Inv. Co. of America .............. 10.4M1.3I 

n 79.12 t? ̂ ,.......... 1
Keystone ......................... 3.4A4.76 

iu .0  99
(Noon quote* courtesy of Edward 0. 

lone* A Cn.. Room TIN. Permian Bldg., 
Phone 267 2501.)

"Yard of the Month" Contest

Entries will be accepted by calling the Chamber of Com
merce at 263-7641, or by mailing this entry blank to tbe 
Chamber at P.O. Box 1391. The contest Is limited to per
sons who live inside the Big Spring City Limits.

NAME Address.............. Phone

Aid Is Rushed ii
I;

Young married people of thelj 
West Side BapUst Church; 
rushed help to stricken peoiple; 
in Lubbock Tuesday. They took ; 
two pickups and a station:; 
wagon loaded with food,|| 
clothing, and 400 gallons ofij 
bottled water.

CATEGORY FOR ENTRY (Circle One) 

56-foot-wide lot to 74-foot-wide  ̂

75-foot- to 99-foot-wMe 

IN-foot-wMe lot 

More than 166-foot-wide lot 

Special Feature, wlilch is:

(SpMlal feoturtt mgf h« trm , rtrubv Mm m , Rowor lowMkaatM, 
plonttr boxot, rtNrtoor wolls. parfclnf aiYot. tirool ptanttnoi, rom eierer 
pionttd pool*, walk #f ocettt artoi, wlnOrooln n  or tOMM barrlarv KW 
ortat, gordM fculptuns.)
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Nixon Inks Tree' 
School Lunch Bill

■\

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi-|for every child from a family 
dent Nixon signed Thursday a;whose income falls below the

{bill he said would assure a free 
or reduced-price school lunch

DEIAR ABBY; 1 have beenibors to join you. Bring the chil-i 
engaged to a wonderful girl forldren along on occasion. Oldl
over a year. A week ago I 
called on her unexpectedly, and 
to my surprise, she refused to

folks love children. i
Cheer up by cheering others i 

up. It is a lieautiful formula'
see me. and told me to come for sleep and peace. !
back in half an hour. She ex-, .I.E.B.. NEWTON. .M.\SS.| 
plained later that she wanted' DE.4R .\nd yours isj
time to put her make-up on. ,a beautiful letter. Thanks for;

We plan to get married soon,;writing.
Abby. I love her with or without! * * . •
make-up. Why won’t she let me| For .Abby’s booklet. "How to 
see her like she reallv is? Have a Lovely Wedding,’ ’ send 

ROME. ITALY $1 to Abby. Box 69700, 
DEAR ROME; Before the Angeles. Calif 90069. 

honeymoon, most girls "make-

Let Us Spray, 
Says Couple 
Bank Robbers

up”  and kiss. .After the honey
moon they kiss and make up. 
Don’t pout. A’ou’ll see her “ like
she really Is”  soon enough.

* • ♦ •
DE.AR ABBY; My husband 

had a birthday la.st week and; 
the children and 1 spent the' 
afternoon baking and decorating

_a. birthday cake for him. , i after receiving a note tell
When he came home t h a t ; inc7 )w»r nnt tn ruin/«k tha a(!oi*wv< 

evening he told us he had al

FORT WORTH. Tex (A P ) -  
The National Association for the

GR.AND PRAIRIE. Tex. (A P ) 
Losi_xvvo young men robbed .the 

[Midway Bank of almost $15,000 
'Wedne.sday, carrying out their 
iplan with precision.

I Two women dnve-in tellers! 
were sprayed with a stinging > 
aerosol substance and the men 
used separate vehicles to accom
plish their task. The vehicles 
were later found abandoned.

One of the tellers handed over

poverty line.

The measure would add about 
eight million children from low 
income families to the number 
now receiving the lunches De 
pending on the economic status 
of the children, the lunches 
would cost no more than 
cents and could be fnee. It also 
authorizes an experimental 
school breakfast program.

The bill is an open-ended au 
thorization, subject to later ap
propriations. About $400 million 
is now spent on school lunch 
programs, and officials estimat 
ed another $200 million would be 
required to meet the bill’s au 
thorizations.

'Have Gun, Will 
Travel' To Israel

leered to head a project combin
ing film-making with on tbe Job 
training of Israeli production 
crews by Hollywood experts.

UTPB Expects 
1,000 Students

He said with some finality 
that the school expects to o p ^  
fts doors In September of 1973 
\idth 1,000 to 1.2M studentf.

BEERSHEBA, Israel (A P ) -  
American actor Richard Boone 
says he has agreed to provide 
the Israeli film industi7  i<vlth 
Hollywood know-how.

Boone said he had been ap
proached by Israeli Commerce 
Ministry officials and volun-

Boohe, Svho starred in the 
television series “ Have Gun, 
Will Travel,”  Is making a movie 
he|e with l^ l i e  Caron. He said 
he would make Israel his base 
for the next two or three years 
while carrying out the training 
project.

MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) -  Dr. 
Billy H. Amstead, President of 
the University of Texas of the 
Permian Baito, sp<Ae of pro
jections and plans for the new 
upper level school when he ap
peared at civic club luncheon 
here.

S t«m s A n d  Crowns For

Timex Watches
Grantham Jow olry 

118 M ali

Public Records

(NAACP) filed a motion in fed-|l"L*l!^

a new dc-segregation^'^^*" robbing
her drovo away.

The suit, which was an I The getaway trucks were 
.{amendment to a 1959 suit that I found to have b^n  rented in the

evening he told us he naa a n ' ^  The other teUer yielded

S * V * U e “"?S ’' SSS.;S?F
looked so hurt, and 1 was mad! submit 

It seems the “ girls”  in his P an- 
office took it upon them.selves
to give him a birthdav party;amendment Jo a „ , n
with rake and ice cream and'0"g'"aHy asked for desegrega- name of a Ocala, Fla., resident, 
alt the trimmines al.so reouested the school;Florida police reported there is

If they want their bo.ss toi^ystem abandon plans to build 
know thev “ remembered" him a high school in the predom- 
on his birthday, why don’t thev,'nantly N e^o  Morningside area, 
iust buv him a nice card and motion contends that the
have everybody sign it” system s 1962 dwegrega-

Do you think 1 am makingj^'o" P'an has not elim inat^ 
too much of this” And is there •'^Prep^mn in schools and that 
some way to stop this asinine *P^re has been only token in- 
nraetif-p” HURT WIFF tPCration of staffs and faculties.
^ DEAR HURT; Yes. I think; The NAACT claims that build- 
voo are making “ too much”  a high school in the Morn- 
of It, and there Is NO wav to|mgside area would lead to fur- 
stop this practice. (I wouWn’tl'her segregation. ,i
call H “ asinine.” ) Your hus-l School board president Loyd; 
band’s “ crime”  wasn't eating Turner said the school system; 
his cake and having it. too. it

GUILTY PLEAS—COUNTY COURT
Wolter Chancy, 43, 2M5 Avenue J 

Snyder, driving with license suspended 
S2S fine and court costs.

J m if Corcla,_ Z>, Vincent Route, 
driving while Intoxicated, SSO line and 
court costs, and 30.day loll sentence 
probated for six nionths.

Preston Lee Donlets, 46, Lubbock 
driving while Intoxicated, ISO fine and 
court costs and X-doy |oil sentence pro
bated for six months.

Jomes Percy Rhone, 43, Rt. 1, Box 
355, Snyder, driving while Intoxicated 
550 fine and courf costs ond 30day 
loll sentence probated for six months.

B. F. Burdick. 42, 529 Burke, Hobbs, 
N.M., driving while Intoxicated, 550 fine 
and court costs ond 30-doy loll sentence

a police character by the name Z T .. 25. 402 sett.es.
glV6f1 on tnO rontdl recoipt. driving while Intoxicoted, S50 fine and

Dallas County Sheriff BiU SSt^ h?’*six°
Decker said it was the first time | shoron Miner him, 20, box 243,
he knew  o f w h ere  rob b ers  h a ve  ‘*'̂ ''''”0 intoxicoted, ssoj  W liere ro o o e rs  n a ve ifin j and court costs and 30doy loll
hit two dnve-in windows at the;“ nteoce probated for six months.
same lime.

Prince To Shed 
His Secretary

was his lack of judgment. 
Knowing that you're the kind 
of woman who might become 
upset over something like this, 
be should have kept his mouth 
shut and spared yon the 
anguish.

DEAR “ C.ANT SLEEP” : It 
is not too late to profit by your 
mistake in not being more 
thoughtful to your mother while 
she still lived. She does not need 
you now. but there are homes 
filled with old folks who would 
thrill to be paid a little regular 
attention. Drop in with a few 
flowers from your garden, 
magazines you only stack up 
or throw away, some home 
made goodies, etc., etc. Devote 
at least one day a week to take 
one or two or as many as you 
can manage in your car for a

James L. Soever, 510 N. 6fh, Lomeso, 
worthless checks, 51 fine.

Rosezenio Smart, 50, 1100 W. 2nd
driving while Intoxicated. 550 fine and
court costs and 30K>oy loll sentence pro
bated for six months.

Eddie Rex McLain. 38. 2414 Scurry, 
driving while intoxicated, 550 fine ond
court costs and 30-day loll sentence pro- 
baled for six months.

Thomas Troy Hopper, 51, Knott Route 
driving while Intoxicated, 550 fine and
court costs and 3Q.day loll sentence pro

w as  Morvin Longford, SI, 1407 VIrgInlo, 
worthless checks. 60day loll sentence.

LONDON (A P ) -  Prince
will build the school unless pre-;""*“ P- ''no said six months ago t>ofed for six months, 
vented bv court order, "We do:that the royal family
not believe that this petition'“ going into the red.”  is getting; uongtord. 51, i4o; virgmio
represents the thinking of the rid of his private secretary kuspendeo
majority of the black people in:cut costs, a Buckingham Palace 
Fort Worth," Turner said. "We; spokesman said today, 
know it does not represent the: The secretary, James Orr, 52, 
thinking of the majority of! is retiring early and the post is

' being abolished.
Philip’s personal staff will 

now consist of his treasurer,
. Rear Adm. Sir Christopher Bon-Movie In Houston ham-Cater. and his equerry,

Maj. Randle Cooke.
Philip is paid $%.000 a year, 

mostly tax free, by the state. He 
has not had an increase since 
1952.

Morningside residents.”

MGM Will Film

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The City 
council has given permission to 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer to use 
Hermann and Milby Parks tn 
film sequences of a movie to be 
made in Houston.

The movie. "Brewster Mc
Cloud”  w ill be directed by Rob
ert .Altman .

MGM said it plans about eight 
weeks of filming here beginning

little spin. Interest your neigh- May 22.

This Ford Fails 
Political Test

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Divfigurc 
5 Temperature 
9 Bake

14 Seep
15 Protaoity
16 Duck
17 Chicken stew
19 Garlic bud
20  General pardon
21 Artk:le
23 Buzzer
24 Girl's nickname
25  Strolls 
27  Skid
30 Greek letter
31 Routes
32 Invasion
3 4  lnfertwine<r
38 Mature"^
39 Bewilder
4 1 Fruit drink 
42  Deputized group
44 Roman road
45 Twirl
46  Poem
48 Timelessness 
SO Divinely 

activated
5 4  Pinniped
55 Decay
56 Manner
57 M an 's name 
60 South American

srvake
62  Kmd of court
64  Belief
6 5  Salty depths

66  Sea eagle
67 Kind of figs
68 The Orient
69 Two treated as 

one

DOWN
1 Couch
2 Crocus root
3 Certain coloring 

agents: 2 words
4 Withdraws
5 Inn
6 Effortless
7 Feasted
8 Greek letter
9 Not so long ago

10 Lubricant
11 Crude dweHtng
12 Part*
I 3 Klimts^ poem ’ '
18 Term for sale 

goods: 2 words 
22 Color 
25  Impaled

26 Chinese pagoda
27 Exchange
28 Shakespeare 

villain
29 Romanian city 
33 Food regimen
35  Body vessel
36 Redact
37  Renounce
39 Muse over
40 Most sassy 
43 Bribe
45 Growled angrily 
47 Period
49 Unfeigned
50 Grumpy
51 Famous prize
52 RocJl -- ......
53 V/]fJe away
57 Auditors: abba
58 Volcano
59 Origin
6 1 Hebrew letter 
63 Legume

DETROIT (A P ) -  Chartotte 
Ford Niarchos, elder daughter 
of Henry Ford II was not as po
tent a vote getter as her father 
at the Ford Motor Co. stockhold
ers meeting.

Mrs. Niarchos was nominated 
for the board of directors from 
the floor Thursday as was Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie, D-Maine.

The management slate of 16

rglnlo, 
304loy

loll sentence.
Leonord A. Peterson, 60. 510 SW 1st, 

Andrews, driving while Intoxicoted, SSO 
tine ond court costs and 30Kkiy |oM 
sentence probated tor six months.

Ronnie Lee Brunson, 32, 310 Son An
tonio, driving while Intoxicated, SM tine 
ond court costs and 30day |oll senteOce 
probated tor six months.

Betty B. Montgomery, X, Northcrest 
Aportments, driving nvhlle intoxicated, 
550 fine and court costs and 3(Fday 
loll sentence probated for six months.

Michael Dovid McClain. II, Route 1, 
Ackerly, driving while intoxicated, SSO 
fine and court costs ond 30-doy loll 
sentence probated for six months.

Luciano G. Lomas. 24, 805 N. Goliad, 
carrying a prohibited weapon, SlOO tine 
ond court costs.

Jessie Hernandez Jimenez. 25, Box 331, 
Coohomo, driving while Intoxicated, SSO 
tine ond court costs and 30.day |oll 
sentence probated tor six months. 
ORDERS OF linh DISTRICT COURT

Sherri Lynn Colemon ond Steve Ray
mond Colemon, divorce.

Leoro Peters and Billy Peters, divorce.
Charles Ginn and Joy Ginn, divorce.
Jamie Lee Ellison ond Jimmie Don 

Ellison, temporory order.
Nono Hill vs. Robert D. Brewer, order 

tor ottorney to withdraw.
Duloh McMahon vs. Jomes Windham, 

order tor ottorney to withdrow,
Corl Lond vs. Terry Lend, dismissol.
Arthur J. Arnold ond Betty Morie 

Arnold, order setting hearing.
FILED IN 118TH DISTRICT COURT

Lucille S. Bradshaw and Jomes G. 
Bradshaw, divorce.

Will lorn W. Caudill vs. Sondro Per- 
rodln and Jomes H. Perrodln, domoges.

YEP, KKK TO
j directors—including her father! H F I P  N A A C P  
'and her uncles, Benson and Wil-i 
lliam Clay Ford—each got

I of those cast. ~
i Mrs. Niarchos got 41 votes 
I and Muskie 1,026.

$5,000 Reward
! HOUSTON (A P ) -  A $5,000 
• reward has been offered for in- 
! formation leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of those in
volved in The buThtng or the- 
Rice University reserve officers' 
training corps building April 1, 
and the dean of student’s office! 

' April 5. i

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
KKK wiU be workiog for the 
NAACP Saturday,

Yes, that’s the National 
AssociatiOB for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peo
ple. But this KKK Is the 
Kids Kan KampjiigR- 

The Kampaign is an 
NAACP recruitment effort 
to involve young people in 
NAACP affairs. Last week 
the KKK gathered eight 
truck loads of cans and 
other debris, and'it will be 
at work again this Saturday.
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Mobile SalesH 9  M
CO.

710 W. 4th Phone 267-5613

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Nationally known mobile home. Meal for young mar- 
rleds, retired, or military conple who are cost conscions.

•  12’wMe, 2-bedroom, bath, 
modem decor

•  Rich wood paneling— 
Luxurious carpet

•  Colorful appliances— 
completely famished

•  Long term flBnucing- 
Low Down payment

BUDGET-PRICED AT. . ........................ $3995.00

FREE TELEVISION OR STEREO
with each home porchased this week

Check onr quality before you bny

Open Saturday 
I I  am-7 pm Tm Sunday 

pm-f pm

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

A D IV IS IO N  OF COOK UNITED, INC.

• S

\ \  X*

HEAVY DUTY STEEL

CLOTHES
PROPS

'•thy

•  Galvanized steel tubing 
with wire clip top and
rubber foot base

FAM OUS  
Q U A LIT Y  

DAN RIVER  
NO-IRON

SHEETS

14-02.
SIZE

JOHNSON’S
BABY 

POWDER
88” x H”  size

UmT 3 please 72x108 & Twin Fitted
•  f*7’**^ protection for 

baby or you
UNIT 1 PLEASE

OUR
REG.
52.97

MISSES’ 
NEW FASHION

BLOUSES
•  Selected assortment of beout- 

ful blouses in a wide range of 
colors, styles and fabrics

•  Includes permanent press 
fabrics and long sleeve styles

OUR
REd
2.97

SET OF 6 
LARGE 16 -0 1

•  Take home a s ix  pack
•  Decorated with beer labels
•  By Anchor Hoqking

OUR
REC.
199

MISSES’...DRESSY& CASUAL

•  A ll the most wanted colors 
and fashion right styles

•  With regular cut blade
•  10" long ' OUR RED

POUSHED BRASS
SWAG UGHT KIT
•  Includes gold wire, 12 ft. of 

#10 gauge chain, 2‘swag hooks, 
line switch and plug
Chaigt 
Ymt 

WMgMg

Hxtan 
irte«

Attrictin
s m

South Hiway 87 & Marcy Drive

SECTIO I
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

OH MY ACHING FEET — These ten contestants were best 
in swim suit competition Wednesday night in the Miss USA 
Beauty Pageant at Miami Beach, Fla. From left, front row: 
Sheri Schruhl, Miss Nevada; Beckie Price, Miss Maryland; 
Vicki Chesser, Miss South Carolina; Christina Tefft, Miss

New York; Cheryl Johnson, Miss Florida. Back row: Jane 
Harrison, Miss Ohio; Theresa Phillips, Miss New Mexico; 
Debbie Shelton, Miss Virginia; Cherie Stephens, Miss Georgia, 
and Margaret McAleer, Miss Maine.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ad
ministration forces in the Sen
ate, facing an uphill fight, say

to a J.300-million foreign mili-] In New York, Sen. Edward M.| version permitting the Presl- 
tary sales bill. Kennedy, D-Mass., said support ^ent to send U S. troops to Cam-

Although Griffin would not Is growing in the Senate for the jq protect American
approval of restrictions on U S.,j;omn,gnt q q p  leaders antiwar measures. forces in Vietnam “ after consul-
military spending in Indochina I said the amendment would car-1 Kennedy said at a news tat ion with appropriate commlt- 
would^ cast doubt on President jry on a straight up or down vote | conference that 34 senators al- tees of Congress." But he later 
Nixon s judgment and credibili-! now. ! ready support a proposed was considering changing that

Administration Is Convinced
«

Economic Policies Working
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

newest government statistics 
paint a picture of gloom, a full- 
fledged economic slowdown not 
at the crisis stage but still trou
blesome.

Despite the uncontradicted 
negative figures indicating low
er profits and higher prices, the 
Nixon administration remains 
publicly convinced its policies 
are working and business will 
start upward sometime between 
June and December.

“ We’re traveling a narrow 
path between recession and in
flation,”  Arthur F. Bums, the 
Federal Reserve Board chair
man, told Congress Thursday.

Although not an official mem
ber of the administration; Bums 
was President Nixon’s chief 
domestic adviser until January 
and now is as responsible as 
any other individual for the 
health of the money and credit 
systems.

—Output of the nation’s facto- in the first quarter, with all in-
ries dropped almost one-half of 
one per cent during April to 
170.4 per cent of the 1957-59 
benchmark. It reversed a simi
lar March increase and contin
ued a general slide that began 
last August.

—The stock market dropped 
9.05 points, bringing the bell
wether Dow-Jones industrial av
erage to 684.79, the lowest in 
more than seven years

'The market has slid almost 40 
points since AfMil 28, when 
President Nbcon assured a 
group of visiting businessmen, 
“ Frankly, if I had any money. 
I ’d be buying stocks r i^ t  now. 
Asked Thursday at a news brief
ing if Nixon still stood by that. 
Press Secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler smiled, took a sip of coffee, 
and went on to the next ques-: 
tion.

—Personal income gained a

temational transactions, show
ing a deficit of $1.73 billion after 
a $532 million surplus in the Oc- 
tober-December quarter last 
year.

Government economists said 
the figures weren’t unexpected. 
T r e a s u r y  Undersecretary 
Charts E. Walker said the fig
ures “ would not indicate to me 
that the picture was any differ
ent from yesterday before the 
figures came out.

And ’Treasury Secretary Da
vid M. Kenney, speaking in 
Utah, said he saw signs “ that 
the worst may be over

HUD Will Help 
Twister Victims
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Federal Housing Administration 
is making several hundred 
homes available for persons 
whose homes were caught in the 
tornado that rioped the city 
Monday night, according to Rep. 
George M. Mahon, D-’Tex.

Representatives of the Fort 
W<Mlh office of the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment are now in Lubbock mak
ing arrangements following au
thorization by George Romney 
secretary ot HUD.

Most of the vacant homes are 
foreclosed properties and are be
ing made ready for occupancy 
at the present time, Mahon said.

ty
Republican Whip Robert P. 

Griffin of Michigan told news
men Thursday Senate approval 
of the Church-Cooper amend
ment to bar further use of U S. 
troops in Cambodia “ would sug
gest the President doesn’t mean 
what he says and that the Sen
ate doesn’t believe him.”

DOORS CLOSED I
“ It appears to question his 

judgment. It appears to ques
tion his word as commander-in- 
chief,”  declared Sen. Robert J. 
Dole, R-Kan., in a floor speech.

Griffin and Dole made their 
comments as the administration 
sent a top-level three-man team 
to lobby at a closed-door meet
ing for the support of the 43- 
member GOP bloc.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird, national security adviser 
Henry Kissinger and Undersec
retary of State Elliot Richard
son told the divided Republicans 
the administration vigorously 
opposes approval of any amend
ment appearing to tie the Presi
dent’s hands in Southeast Asia.

REACnON MIXED
Reaction to the ses.sion was 

mixed. Some senators came 
away saying Nixon seems bent 
on forcing a constitutional con
frontation, but others said they 
saw no such prospects.

The floor debate, meanwhile, 
moved swiftly to the heart of 
the issue—the President’s pow
ers to protect U.S. troops wheth
er Congress restricts funds or 
not.

Voting on the first in a series 
of amendments aimed at curb
ing funds was put off until next 
week at the earliest, probably 
Tuesday.

Republicans denied any inten
tion to stall. But Griffin conc^- 
ed to a newsman delay won’t 
hurt administration efforts to 
defeat or water down the cru
cial Cooper-Church amendment

The amendment, sponsored co-sponsored by
by Sens. John Sherman Cooper,!^” * (leorge M c fk iv ^ . D- 
R-Ky., and Frank Church, D-!^®->
Idaho, would bar the use of^,'®*^f, > withdrawal
funds for retaining U.S. troops 
in Cambodia after July 1 and;"^” '  *̂ 7 mid-1971. 
would allow no money after that! BRIDGE THE GAP 
to support advisers or instruc-1 senate Republican leader 
tors for Cambodian troops or| Hugh Scott, meanwhile, was 
U.S. air support for Cambodian i working on an amendment in 
soldiers.

PRESIDENTIAL RIGHTS

to include consultation with 
leaders of both political parties 
in Congress.

Scott called a Monday meet
ing of Republican senators to go 
over the matter.

The Foreign Relations Com. 
mittee meantime, heard Ells
worth Bunker, ambassador to 
Vietnam, disclose the United

“ We’re not trying to restrict 
the presidential rights. We’re 
trying to exert some of our 
own,”  Church told the Senate.

“ Do you agree that the Presi
dent has the right to protect our 
forces?”  asked Dole, who intro
duced an amendment that 
would bar funds except for this' 
purpose.

“ If the safety of American 
troops is really, involved the 
President can make his case 
with Congress.”  Church said.

If that is so, replied Dole, 
“ the President must come to 
Congress to protect the lives of 
Americans who may be under 
attack at that very moment.”  

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
who introduced still another 
amendment that would bar' 
Cambodian-like incursions intoi 
Laas and Red China, said the 
President can use the excuse of 
protecting American troops any 
time he wants whether it is ac
tually true.

IT  WAS STRANGE 
“ I thought it was strange that 

the President ordered the inva
sion of a foreign country with 
thousands of troops but said he 
wouldn’t go farther than 20 
miles,”  said Gore. “ The tragic 
mistake was in crossing the 
border of that country.”

The Cooper-Church proposal, 
tacked onto the sales bill in the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
will be the last amendment vot
ed on after a half-dozen or so 
weaker versions are offered as 
substitutes.

another effort to bridge the gap, States has shipped 7,200 U.S. M2 
between the administration and; carbines to Cambodia In addl- 
the antiwar forces. jtion to 6.000 Soviet AK47 rifles

He read the GOP caucus a ̂ captured in battle.

r i i e

S l t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  
H an k

Are You Tired of Washing In Public?

Uncover A  New W ay To W a s h !!
Come By

or Call

Big Spring

Hdw. for A

Free Home

Demonstration

p ?  267-5265

Hoover’s Portable Laundry 
Headquarters for Howard County

Big Spring Hardware Co. 117 M ain

These were the developments
Thursday, a day heavjr ^jth|due entirgy to the Soc a l^ u r l -  

 ̂  ̂ ty and federal pay increases.
Private wages and salaries de
clined $1.5 billion, at an annual

K ID N A P  COPS SU SPECT

Posse Nabs Texas 
Gunman In Florida

economic news:
—The Commerce Department 

said prices during January, 
February and March rose at an 
annual rate of 5>4 per cent, a 
quarter of a point higher than 
its earber estimate. With the re
cent 6 per cent federal pay raise 
figured in, the increase was 6^ 
per cent, highest since the Ko
rean war.

At the same time, actual pro
duction dropped 3 per cent, the 
largest since the 1960 recession, 
instead of the 1^ per cent listed 
in preliminary figures.

rate after seasonal adjustment.

—To the surprise of almost no 
one, corporate profits dipped 
$6l^ billion to an annual rate of 
$85 billion during the first quar
ter. As a result, corporations’ 
tax liability fell billion, giv
ing strength to administration 
fears the current fiscal y e a r -  
ending next month—may imo- 
duce a budget deficit.

—The balance of payments 
took a sharp turn for the worse

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I »  im : IT tin CMcaft TrttaM]

Both vulnerable. Sou th  
deals.

NORTH 
A  10 2 
<7 J62 
0  K10 3 
A K 8 7 4 3  

WEST EAST
A Q 9 6 S  A K J S
^ > 5  ^ Q S 7
O J 0 8 4  O A Q 7 2
A Q 1 0 9  4 6 5 2

SOUTH 
4  A874  
^ A K 1 0 4 2  
0  «5  
4 A  J I

The bidding:
RouUi West North East
1 ^  Pass 2 ^  Pass
4 <7 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Four of 0 
A resourceful play at trick 

one by South, declarer at four 
hearts, netted a substantial 
profit for him on the deal 
when it led to the develop
ment of a vital 10th trick.

The bidding was routine
and West open^ Are with the 
fo u r  of diamonds. W ith  
scarcely a flicker, declarer 
played the t h r e e  from 
dummy and East put up the 
queen which held the tridc. A 
spade w a s  returned and 
ducked in the closed hand. 
West was in with the queen 
mod continued the anlL Eart 
mmttd North’s  t n  wtth t e

I

jade idiich dislodged South’s 
acc.

Declarer led a diamond and 
put in the ten from dummy. 
Blast won the trick with the 
ace and the king of spades 
was returned and ruffed by 
North with the deuce of 
hearts. Tbe king of diamonds 
was cashed a ^  South dis
carded his remaining spade.

The six of hearts was led. 
East followed with the seven 
and declarer put in the ten. 
When the finesse succeeded, 
be continued with the king 
and ace of hearts to draw the 
remaining trump, and the 
rest of ^  tricks were his. 
In all South lost one spade 
and two diamonds.

Observe that if declarer 
plajrs the ten of diamonds 
from dummy on the opening 
lead, he is unable subse
quently to develop a tridc for 
Umself in that suit, and is 
left with a losing spade at the 
Old.

East can counter South’s 
strategy by putting in the 
seven of diamonds after 
dummy has played the three, 
hut to do so unould lay him 
open to the disrge of having 
p ^ e d  into the declarer’s 
hand. If South has either the 
eight, nine or jack of dia
monds instead of West, tiien 
East would be aurrmidering a  
trick tgf bdllBg to pot OR ttia

IVERNESS. Fla. (A P ) -  A 
100-man posse of policeman, 
combing Levy County swamp
land with the aid of b lo^  
hounds, captured early today a 
young Texas gunman who al
legedly abduct^ two polic'cmen 
and an elderly couple.

Robert L. Baldwin, 23, of Ned
erland, Tex., was spotted by two 
Marion County sheriff’s depu
ties as he walked across a rail
road trestle over the Waca.sassa 
River two miles from U.S. High
way 19.

The deputies, Towles Bigelow 
and Martin Stevens, said they 
ordered Baldwin to lie down. He 
followed their orders and the of
ficers said they found two .38- 
<Mliber pistols on him.

Thursday afternoon, Baldwin 
allegedly forced Finess Knapp, 
66, and his 71-year-old wife to 
drive him from their home in 
New Port Richey to Inverness, 
about 100 miles north of Tampa.

Knapp said Baldwin told them 
to get out (rf the car in a wooded 
area near Inverness.

Baldwin drove away and later 
fled on foot into the Jungled 
130,000-acre Gulf Hammock 
wildlife preserve after police
men forced the car off the road.

The manhunt for Baldwin be
gan in Pinellas County Wednes
day night after he drew a gun 
and captured two officers who 
stopped him for questioning in 
Tarpon Springs, police said.

The Pinellas County Sheriffs 
D e p a r t m e n t  said Baldwin 
forced the officers to drive their 
police cruiser down a lonely 
road near Lake Tarpon. He 
handcuffed the policemen in the 
back seat of the cruiser after it 
bogged down in deep sand then 
fled on foot, deputies said.

'The four-county manhunt 
shifted to the Inverness area 
after the Levys hitched a ride 
to the Citrus County Sheriffs of
fice and told their story 

Baldwin is wanted in Neder
land on a missing car charge 
and also is wanted on a federal 
c h a ^  of unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution, police said.

WILL IT BE REVOLUTION 

OR REVIVAL IN AMERICA?

Christians Invited

CITY-WIDE 
PRAYER CRUSADE

FR ID A Y , M A Y  15 
7:30 P.M.

In T h «  Auditorium of

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Purposo: Wo'ro In 
ONE Accord In ONE Placo

•  Praying For Rovival In Big Spring
•  Praying For Rovival In Amorico

There’s 
another Tpcas 

in Texas.

\  ) '  N - v ’ ‘  I v  .

It’s a Texas that doesn’t 
make the headlines. These 
Trail maps will guide you 
there. To quiet adventures 
that lie. far off the ex
pressways. In old-world 
towns where the fragrance 
of baking kolaches invites 
you to linger. Or deep 
forests, serene and silent. 
O r lakes where giant bass 
challenge your skill. Or 
abandoned forts where

ghostly bugles blow re
treat at sundown.

[ This is Texas for the 
explorer in you. And our 
Trail folders include de
tailed maps, interesting 
highlights and the location 
of parks and recreation 
areas in these away-frotn- 
it-all places. Pick your 
Trail and discover a 
Texas that the casual 
tourist seldom sees.

Texas! land of contrast.

Send for.'hcse free Travel Trail folders.

□  BRAZOS TRAIL
□  l-ORfST TRAIL
□  mRTS TRAIL
□  HILL CrnrNTRY TRAIL
□  INDIPINDENCE TRAIL
□  LAKES TRAIL
□  MOlINTAIN TRAIL
□  PE(OS TRAIL
□  PLAINS TRAIL
□  TROPICAL TRAIL

Texas Tourist Developrtient Axeacy ®
Box TT-54, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711 I
Yes. I’d like to know more about the I
T E X A S  T R A V E L  TRA ILS. Please send me the folders maiied. *

&pMr
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THE FORMER NUNS’ STORIES — These young women 
found many adjustments had to be made when they left

__Uieir old world for a new. Both are ex-nuns. Barbara Kane,
ft , left, shown in her apartment in New Yoric’s borough of 
Queens found inter\’iews were just the beginning of a series

.  (AP WIREPHOTO)
of rude awakenings before she finally settled into a Man
hattan advertising job. Ginny Schultz, 31, right, shown in 

also in rJier apartment, also in Queens, was at first bewildered about 
how to get a job but manag^ to get one as a supervisor 
of teachers in Manhattan.

Ex-Nuns Face New World
When They Shed Habits

By DEE WEDEMYER
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (.\P) — When 
they leave their old world for a 
new, it is a shock, like Rip Van 
Winkle .-.wakening.

There are so many adjust
ments to make that people on 
the outside take for granted- 
dress, money, dating, even 
makeup.

They are the ex-nuns. An esti
mated S.ftoO left the religious life 
alone List year to rejoin the sec
ular yopng of their generation.

One of them is Barbara Kane. 
Before she had been simply Sis
ter Matthew Maureen.

Her first jolt was the routine 
of applying for a job.

“ I  thought what am I eetting 
myself into,”  said BarbaJa, 27, 
who found interviews were just 
the beginning of a series of rude 
awakenings she would have be
fore settling into a Manhattan 
advertising job and a Queens 
apartment.

‘ T also wrote my friends and 
t(M  them they should have 
practiced a few four letter 
words on me.”

Dating proved no problem. 
Barbara, a plain but friendly 
blonde, who was in orders eight 
years, quickly learned dance 
.^ps. But it took her about 11 
hours to learn to apply eyeliner.

Then there were “ dating”  
bars. She found that scene too 
desperate and awkward when 
asked the standard, “ Wlio do 
you know’ ”  and “ Where have 
you been’ ”

Barbara didn’t want to lie 
about her pa.st, but she didn’t 
want to advertise it either. |

“ They start asking what you. 
did last summer and when you! 
went to Europe last,”  she said.! 
“ You get worn out trying to tell; 
the truth and not tell the truth.”  i

Another ex-nun, Ginny Schul-I 
ti 31. a former Dominican sis-1

ter, was given $300 by her order 
and $100 by a relative.

Totally oewildered about how 
to write a resume or get a job, 
she went to Bearings for Rws- 
tablishment, Inc., an organiza
tion that aids about 1,500 fonner 
nuns and (Miests each year with 
job counseling and s o ^  reha
bilitation.

“ It's a strange sensation to go 
out on a job interview selling 
yourself,”  said Ginnjj, a nun 13 
years.

.Although she was a qualified 
teacher, her first job was as a 
$110-a-week secretary to pay 
her apartment deposit.

.She has since found a $10,300-

Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC 
lAAMACULATE HEART OF MARY — 

'Pt* Rev. William Mooghor, OMI Sunday 
mouM o1 I  and IQ o.m., and at <;3t
o. m., Saturday, confnslans from 4:X 
to S:M ond from 
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tlw 
Rrv. John acord, 1O;S0 a.m., "tom  
In o Bunt of Enttiutlovn''; 7 p.m. 
"Ptnonol Retatlont."
CHRISTIAN SCHIENCe 

Th« Lmon-S«rmon. "Mortott one 
Immortalt," will b* nod In th« Christian 
Scitnc* Church Sunday.
CHURCH OF OOO 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — Th« Rdv. 
Forrnt Roblnion. 10:4$ a.m., "Th* N(«d 
of God"; Tho Rdv. Bill Thomion, 4:M
p. m., "Mooning of Being A Christian.'* 
LUTHERAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN — The Rev 
Robert Knution, M p.m., "And Then 
Therr Wot Fire "
PRESBYTERIAN 

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Don SebetIa, II o.m. "The 
Kingdc-n In Deed"; 3 p.m., Women of

I 01
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

GENERAL PROTESTANT — *Wor*hlp. 
11 a.m.; Cothallc mattes, t  o.m. and 
13:15 pm
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Oerothy Bropkt, II am., 
' Knowiedoe of God"; 7 p.m., "Self
Deception."

the Church provom ond birthday; 7 
om.. Christian Discipline."

Missionary Gives
Program On Japan

job as supervisor of teachers at 
a large Maiihattan association 
for the handicapped but her 
Bronx studio apartment is stiE 
only partially fumi^ied.

Ironically Ginny said, one of 
her main inxiblems has been ad
justing to poverty.

“ My standard of living w«s a 
lot higher when I  was in the con
vent bu*. everything Is relative. 
For example, I could never 
have had a bright yellow chair 
in the convent.”  Now she does 
in her apartment.

She also spent $100 at a dis
count store for her wardrobe. 
And now, like many other wom
en, she has found her tastes 
have changed.

“ Getting clothes wasn’t as dif
ficult as trying to decide what I 
liked,”  she said.

Barbara stiB attends Mass 
regularly. Ginny has stopped

going. Barbara says she would 
consider birth control if she 
married. Ginny would not hesi
tate to practice it and further
more states emi^atically she 
would not rear her children in 
the same strict Catholic manner 
in which she was reared.

‘T consider myself a good 
Cathcriic but I  would not put my 
children through the same 
brainwashing process I  went
throu^,”  said Ginny. 

Baroara harbors no animosity 
toward the order w  the years 
she spent there. She thinks it is 
a fine vocation for some people, 
just not her.

“ I don’t think I was unhappy 
as a sister," she said. “ I ’m just 
freer as a person and I  repre
sent myself now.’ '

Ginny dtes internal politics 
and philosophical differences as 
her reasons for leaving.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SoMUy School ................. I:4S A.M.
WoraUp ............................. U:$l AJI.
U.M.Y.F..................................S;N PJL
Worship ..............................  f:N  PJI.
Prayer Meetlag. Wed. . . . .  7:N P.M. 

Rev. EIra B. PhUllpa, Pastor

FIR ST A SSEM BLY  
O F GOD

West 4th and Laacaster
Saaday School ..................  A.M.
Moniliu Wor^lp ............  1I:N A Ji.
Evaagemic Senrice.........7:M P.M.
USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT l:N  P.M. ON KBST. 14N he
Wedaeaday ..........................  7:M P.M.

WELCOME Rhv. I. W. Farmer

Ruth E. Rawlings, mis.sionary 
to Japan for the Church of thej 
Nazarene, will present a slide j  
program on progessive Japan 
and the opportunities and chal-| 
lenge of evangelism Wednesday 

■ at 7:30 p.m.
Miss Rawlings and E Wales 

Lankford, pastor of the Big 
Spring Church of the Nazarene, 
1400 Lancaster, attended high 
school together in Hcnne.<sey.

Okla., and college at Bethany 
Nazarene College.

She is home on her first fur
lough since being assigned to
Japan in 1965. After two years 

■ In Kanil-of language study 
zawa, Japan, she was sent to 
Chiba, Japan, to teach English 
and linguistics in Japan 
Nazarene College.

She taught Bible classes and 
helped with music in the local 
churches. She also lectured at 
seminars for junior high and 
high .school Engbsh teachers 
throughout the prefecture.

Miss Rawlings was bom In 
Oklahoma Citv and is a
graduate of Hennessey H i^

1. C  DAVIS

EV A N G EL T E M P L E  < 
A SSEM BLY OF GOD  

2205 Goliad
Sunday Smvlcei
Sunday Scboel ........................... I:4S a.m.
Moralng Senicea ...................11:N a.m.
CA Yontli S a r le e ............................. f:N  p.ai.
Evening Servleea............................... 7:M p.m.
Wedneadny Servleet.......................... 7:N p.m.

RUTH RAWLINGS

Burma Bibles
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P ) -  

The Asaend)lies of God, an 
evangc’Jcal denomination, has 
launched a $50,000 fund-raising 
project *to supply Bibles for 
Burma, a Buddhist country 
dosed to Christian missionaries 
Mnoe 1966.

School. She received her A 
degree in speech from Bethany 
Nazarene College and her 
master’s in secondary education 
f r o m  the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman. She has 
also studied English at North
west State College.
I She studied Japanese for two 

years at the University of 
Washington, Seattle. Prior to 
her assignment to the mission 
field, she taught English and 
music at Boys’ State Training 
School, Helena High School, 
Helena, Okla., and taught
English at Dodge City Junior 

liege.College, Dodge City, Kan.
While on furlough. Miss 

Rawlings is living in Tahoka 
where her father, the Rev. E, 
A. Rawlings, is pastor of the 
Grassland Church of the 
Nazarene.

"Com# Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D A Y SER V ICES

Early Noraiag WoraUp ....... 1:11 A.M.
Bible CUsaet ........................  9 :N  A J I.
Moraiag W oraUp.............................16:N A.M.
Evening Woreh9 ............................. 6:N  P.M.
Wednesday Evening Woraklp . 7:91 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main
"HeieM el TinNi" P r y  am ROST, DM MN Parry O ĵCoNwm

ST. M A RY'S EP ISCO PA L CH U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

' 8 A.M. and 18:31 A.M. 
Chnrck Sekool 1:38 A.M.

10th at Goliad

T i r r i i i i i i l

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraary, Kindargortan ond 
Lower Grodoa. Ph<mo 267-8201

/ //
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Presbyteriahs
\

Discuss Future
More than 600 Presbyterian 

U.S. ministen and laymen from 
all over Texas wUl meet In 
Sherman next week for the ISth 
annual Synod of Texas, to dis
cuss the denomination’s future.

Attending I from this area will 
be Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Preston 
Harrison from First Church, 
Big Spring, Rev. Dan Sebesta 
and EUder, Charles Dobbs of St. 
Paul, and Rev. David Northeutt 
and Elder, Bill Best, Coahoma, 
and Rev. John C. Parse of Colo
rado City.

Increased cooperation with 
the United Presbyterian Church 
in the USA and continued con
cern for the disadvantaged and 
minorities in Texas will be the 
subjects of many of the 
recommendations before the 
Synod.

Outgoing moderator John 
Minter, pastor of University 
Presbyterian Church, Houston, 
will preach the moderator's 
sermon Tuesday, The Rev. 
Minter, who is pastor of an 
interracial dnirch and part-ttme 
xrampus pastor on the cam|the campus 
of Texas Southern Univeralty, 
will speak on “ God and His 
Vocal Minority,”  using a text 
from Isaiah 48:8-7, which says 
in part, “ I  have called you . . .  
to be a light to all peo^es . . .  
to open eyes that are blind

Retiring executive secretary

of the Synod of Texas, Eugene 
A. Dean, will be honored with 
a reception at the home of Aus
tin College president John D, 
Moseley on Wednesday evening. 
Dean, who has bhenSynod^s 
executive for 28 years, is 
moving to Atlanta, Ga., to be
come executive director <rf the 
denomination’s official publica
tion, the Presbyterian Survey.

The Rev. James M. Can^>bell, 
associate executive secretary, 
has been nominated to serve as 
Interim executive secretary 
until a new executive Is found.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Matthew 
Lynn will also be honored at 
the reception. Dr. Lynn, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, 
Midland, Is now servinn as 
moderator o f the General As
sembly (highest court) of the 
P r e s b ^ ia n  CJburch U.S.

Speakers during the meeting 
Jicludeof Synod include Burton G 

Hackney, Commissioner of 
PuW c Welfare of the State of 
Texas, who will bring the com
missioners up to date on the 
welfare needs in Texas; Louis 
W. Adams, lYesbyterian 
chaplain of the State Depart
ment of Corrections, Ramsay 
Unit; and representatives of 
Austin College, who will both 
lead worship during four 
periods, and give the Synod a 
report on the progress and goals 
of the college

2-8  ̂ Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Frldoy, Moy 15, 1970

Welcome to our 
Services

------SUNDAY------
BIMe S tw ly ............. 1:88 A.M.
Moralng Worship ..  18:31 A.M. 
Evealag Worship . . .  1:11 P.M.

------WEDNESDAY------
Bible S tad y ............. 7:88 P.M.

------THURSDAY------
Ladles’
Bible C lass................ 1:81 A.M.

7

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Church of "The Lotheruu Hour”  
sod TV’s ‘Th is Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship .. 10:30 A.M.

REV. W ILLIAM H. ROTH 

Sqiervlied Nuruery

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School....................   0:40 A.M.
Morning W o r^ p  ................................ 10:50 A.M.

~'Bom In A  Burst o f Enthusiasm”
Youth G roups...............................................6 P.M.
Evening Wordilp^ . . . . . . .  ̂ . .. 7 P.M;

“Personal Relations"

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
___ __

You Are Cordially Invited 
To W or^ip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) end BIrdwell Lone 

j Tune In KBST Sunday Morning ef O.-OO

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AAA, 6:30 PAA 
 ̂ WEDNESDAY 7:88 P.M.

For Further InformatloB, ConUet A. D. toUtA I IM 8 0  
Lester Young, 817-4611 RuadaO Morton, 867-8886

\
511 Gregg ^

THIS P  
GE^

Baptist Temple
11th Ptoce and Goliad Southern Baptist

'■VI -  i
^  ^  Janes A Paekett, Pastor

^  -  Brnee Hudspeth, Mlalitar

of Maslc-EA

.9“ ■:

m u m IA>

NEW

I

AQUARIl 
Near Ei

FLOYD’S 1

‘Rei

CAF 
‘Attend 1

HUBBAR

WESTEX 
Leoi 

“Go '

JACK } 
1501 W. 4th

CECIL T

Wo Aro Happy Announce Sorvicos of

The ChrisHon Church of Big Spring
603 Tulono

Undenominational
Not Affiliotod With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dodicotod to 
the Restoration o f Undenominotionol 

New Testoment Christianity

Sunday Sorvicas
Bibla Study .......................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion ..10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ................................ 6:00 pjfn.

EARL CROY, Evangelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

STA
415 East 3rd

Melvi

GOO

CHAPJ
t

ROBERTSON I

ELUOTT AND 
Adi

FIRS1 
‘We Alw

508 Gregg

Geor

CARI

Mr. a: 
MOREHEAD

CAR

Carl Street 
Church of

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Corl Sf. O ffko 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classei .......................... itM

Worship Service .................. 18:11
Evening Service ..................... 1:11

WEDNESDAY

slld-Week Serv ice........ 7:36 pjn.

RON SELLERS, Minister

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Coin, Pastor
"A  Church Moving Forward, Rtoch- 
ing Outward, Looking Upward/' 

Sunday Services
Saaday School ...................................................... I:4S u a
Moraiag Worship ..................   11:11 aJU
’Traialag UbIob .................................................... 6:61 p.m
Evealag Rforshlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:66 p.BEt

BOB BRC 
Ford 

L

NATIONS
To

BIG SPR]

MONTGOMEl

MEDICAL
DERRII

HALL-BENNl
T.

College
W. E 
“ Eten

POLLARD
“ Fai

HAMILTO

JETER SF 
813 W. 3rd

MORRIS R 
805 East 2nd

COL
209 West 17th

Coi
BOWL-A-E

Allow This To Bo Your 
Personal Invitotien

’A  •• 1-- -
■»=.. IIF ;■

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL U N E  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

1:66 A.M. BIMe Stady 

1I:N A.M. Wonhlp 
5:18 P.M. BIMe Study 

1:66 P.M. Wotohlp

Wedaeaday Benrlec: 8:86 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Claaa 
7:88 P.M. Bible Stady-AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

U ChristlaBtty hat reel laeertag, B mast shew It- 
la the hoBM^ the shop, t ^  store, oa the job or la
prafesstoas. Rev. Lee has some tliiiely help

OB. how to put the Word of to work la oar Uv^.

I Sunday*
Saaday leheol .............................   1:41 a.ai.
WoraUp Service .........     11:81 a.m.
TralalBg UaioB ............................    1:88 pJB.
Evealag W orik^i...........................................7:88 p.BL

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mhdstor a f M alle ft Edacatfoa
e

705 W, Mercy 267-6223

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To Attend All 

Servket At

T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST
811 lltk  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

'' ' I ' '
T in s  WEEK’S ’THOUGHT PROVOKER

SUeace is oae of the hardest argaiaaBts to rafale!

Saaday School...................................................  i i ;m  a j i .
Mondag Worship ........................................   u:M  A.M.
Broadcast Ovw KHBM, 1871 Oi Y tw  Dial
EvaagellsUe Sendees......................................... ...  p j |.
BOd-Wsak Sarvices Wedaesday............................7:48 PJL
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 

GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

AQUARIUM FISH AND SUPPLY 
Near Entrance to Webb Air Base 

Charles Driver

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice’*

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“ Eternal Life”

WESTEX WRECKING COMPANY 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday” ,

267-5254

1501 W. 4th
JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES

267-5279

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop

STAGGS AUTO PARTS 
415 East 3rd 267-8122

Melvin and Frankie Coleman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
and Personnel

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“ United We Stand”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“ Lead The Way”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

FOODWAY 
2500 S. G re^

George Hamilton, Manager
CARROLL AUTO PARTS 

508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

® CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury
NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS 

Tom Vernon, Manager

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 

and Machine Shop
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
813 W. 3rd 263-6701

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-2700

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman
DATAMATE 

Computer Systems, Inc.

BOWL-A-RAMA BOWUNG LANES 
Jean Nicholson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 East 3rd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
__________  v“ Complete and Convenient’̂ ________

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE 
COMPANY .

John Hale and Pete Warren 
611 Main 267-299S

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

\ \
\
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\ \ The Sponsors .Of This Message Urge You To
\ \ \

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

NEWS

V < C* s < V' y

\ r  '

*'Too good to believe!” Sometimes we receive 
news so joyous that we are almost afraid to accept 
it — the birth of a child, a crisis past, a successful 
business venture. Yet the greatest good news that 
can be ours, we often take for granted and lose the 
profound joy of it. o

\

<>s:

What if we had never heard the message which 
the Christian Church proclaims? What if we knew 
nothing of a Saviour who died that all men might 
be forgiven, who gives us the assurance of everlast
ing life!

If this good news were revealed to us suddenly, 
we might well say, ”It’s so good that it’s hard to 
believe.” But it has been verified by countless mil
lions of believers in all lands, through many genera
tions. We accept it in our own hearts, and the con
firmation becomes personal.

We know, then, that in the Christian Church 
we hear the best news that has ever come to the 
human race.

Copyright 1970 Keitlrr Adverliting Service, Inc., Siratburg, Va,

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday____Thursday
Acts • Acts • Galatians •  Isaiah •  Acts

2.-1-12 2:29-41 5:18-26 49:5-13 10:30-48
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

______Friday
Acfs • 

13:1-4; 14:21-27 ,

Saturday
Ajcis

16:6-15

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 

“ Live By The Ten Commandments'* ^

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
Construction Company

I  Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womadt 
I  FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
I  V. F. Michael

I SWARTZ
I  “ Finest In Fashion”

i  SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
I  COMPANY
I; Jim Johnson

-  THMOAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas -

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

— 5IIX RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

CINEMA THEATRE— COLLEGE PARK 
Johnson Watson R. A. Noret

SE C U R ITY  S T A T E  B A N K  
“ Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-----
J. W. Atkins

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Robert and Earl Wilson
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell 
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John P. Barker, Administrator

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CREIGHTON ’RRE COMPANY 
801 Gregg 267-7021

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 

Across From Hi^land Shopping Center 
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

H. -W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO-, INC. 
Arnold Marshall

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

RESCO
Lennox Heating and A ir Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 263-7^9

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-(Hoa

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 283-7351

T. A. Camp, Manager
T. H. McCAANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“ Let Our Light So Shine”

BIG SPRING JANITOR AND PAPER 
SUPPLY

588 Gregg 263-1841
Billy PuUin

EVANS CLEANERS 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”
George Evans, Owner

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Manager

HARDING WELL SERVICE 
Coahoma, Texas

BROUGHTON ’TRUCK AND 
Implement Co., Inc. Lamesa Highway

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
“ Local or One-Way Anywhere’*

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bingham, Mgr.
CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 

^ Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas

“  TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY
Fina Petroleum Products

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

>^3ostolic Faith G hapeL^_
1311 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
lfi)8 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
m  11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail R t

College Baptist Church 
11(» BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist (hurch 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist (hurch \.
2000 FM 700 West '

HUlcrest Baptist (hurch 
2105 i,«ncaster 

M t Bethel Baptist (hurdi 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
900 Ohio Street 

Misdon Bautista "L e  F t”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhUlips Manorial Baptist (hurch 
(hm er 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist (hurch 
North of a w  

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Bible Baptist (hurch 
Ganton and Thorpe

Primitive Baptist (hurch 
301 WUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson M .

Foursquare B a^ s t (hurch 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist (hurch 
Hij^way 87

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist (hurch 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg. 

b i tBeUel Temple Church 
y 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle
S. Highway 87 

!ig Spnng Go 
1905 Scrary

Christ Assembly 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Science (hurch 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

(hurch Of (hrist 
3900 W. Highway 80 

(hurch ()f  (hrist ‘
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown (immunity 

(hurch Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

(hurch Of God In Christ 
n i  Cherry

Church Of God In Christ,
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancasta*

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad 

Firt Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Ckiliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Oiurch 
. Birdwell Lane in WUliam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First'Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kindgom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart C^thoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. 'Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Oiurch 
8l0 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple (^hristiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios ‘
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church .

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

ni

/
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RIMtE WOU STRtKf /MV UUSRANP.'

\ A
I M  \ M '

REAuv?!)/ «rtx/i;Eeow6'TO,
AHOMPK/ 

6 Q W E 0 N e a5 E '
MI6HT A^aJeU- 'fcWOU)*

zr

Y o u  h u r t  h e r - f e e l  i n q i . )  
C h i p  '  W e  c a n ' t  l e t  y  
h e r  A a i k  

o f f  a l o n e  
l i k e  t h a t '

1 c k j n ' t  6ee 
w h q  n o t . '  

B u t  o k a g ,  
h o p
in,

w/e c a m e  o u t  h e re  t o  $ e e
$ iq ht6 .' T h e  ( ira n c l C a n g o n , 
t h e  c l i f f  d w e ll in q ^ ...!

t h e ^ A n d  w h a t  h a p p e n s ?  
W e s p e n d  o u r  t im e  
p la g in q  c o w b o y s  

a n d  I n d ia n s

P O L L O ,  W H A T
D I D  Y O U R  D A D  
G - I V E  Y O U  F O R  
Y O U R  B I R T H D . A Y ?

y

H E  G A V E  M E  
T H I S  P R I C E L E S S  

H O U R G L A S S

y

TV Y H A T ' S  S O  
P R I C E L E S S
a b o u t  a
L O T  O F  S A N D ?

THAT'S
r  n o t  s a n d —  ̂

I T ' S  G O L D  D U S T

I THOUCMT SHS WAS 
1 IMPROVdNC. I CANY

r

WHEN SHE DOESN Y J .  
EVM RBOOONIZE/ '̂ NOW,

5* i r * T O

V

T« u« u I ri* e* —AM

HAMty— HWO 
■ , PRDMtttOTOdlVL 
V i  m e  AN ALBUM,

' DAW>y...ANO H E -
DAU6jr^DOING HER^Ht DIDN’T EVEN 

P lA C t . XNOW I  WAS .

GO GET IN THE 
C A A l-W E tL  DISCUS) 

7HK AT HOME.!

V/HO IS  
, T H 'E M 1 A T M T  

L IV IN ' 
AM BHICAN?

B IA A L E M
FOtDICK//
-EF  HE'S 
-GULPfr- ® 
STILL
L lV IM '—

M FH iM  '/O'CAIN'T 7 U L  RJM 
OA'/ TO D A / -H E S A  CO^/f

[! ( E F  TN‘ € R iM 'H U lS \  U  
D O N 'T errH /M  — I  ff

S T A R -m ^ -S H U N \ U
IV/LL f f — —  *1

HE'S A S R EA L J 
TO M E. A S  /  
SEN A TO R , ^  

CHARLES'^CHUCK'*
P E R C ^ y -----

R B A L E R / /

UXMG UKEHC1S 
M SN MATEN U f /

^  HB tw r  ^
bac; m i6 S

« * L E ]r

I SURE MATETO 
MANO PMV MICE

p e o p l e  t h e s e
N A S TT  BILLS

<[i [TM,

I DOMT BLAM E 
THEM P O P  ^ ^ y  If 
e E T P M G  
MAO a t  

™ ME  
1

' ^ 3

0 s

IF  THEV U UST WOUL.OMT 
OO THAT KINO O F STUFF/

t C ^ i

f)OU BUMWJNG RXXfWTKXrr 
T)C V M  CRIMINALS, NOM n o  

, >OU TWHK-ne OHMESe WOULPTRCAT 
»?-.5W yP0W N / TOUR 
^aOMRAPE'OWTSCE US 
ANC^HElSNAHURRy X> 

gfTAWV  raC M N ER E/y^

W tTM U TU A  PRISONER AiCNRIf 
•me HEUCOTTER BEGINS TO UFT 

OFF.

NO^NASTIT/that
WIZENEP SNAKE HAS 
CAUSEP ME TOOMUCH 
INCONVENIENCE. 
I1MANT 
HIM.'

®  B -tS

W H AT N OW , C LA Y  7 W E  
P O N T  N E E P  T H E  K IP  N O  
A ^ O K e- W E'VE <SOT 7WH. MAP. 
PO  W E  G E T  R IP  O F  H IM ?

V

..FIRST, WE P ia  UP THE 
OOLP. TH BEE'LL BE A  HOLE 
WHEN WERE RNISM EP-.

n s f  WOUViQ IF 
*T1M«FR «H O M E/

MESUPNH>«
BOOM WITH H\S SCHOa  

e00V «-A H D  WHfH 
H i StUOliS r

MV TWO OLDEST
HOWS TH ’ \  SOVS HflUE

WORLD TREATlW I .
FLOftT FISHIWW E T H E S E  

P A Y S ,  AM V ^ FOR TW O  
WEEKS

TW O  W EEK S!.'
I  B E T  V E  S H O R E  
M IS S  T H ' L E E T L E  

F E L L E R S

I  DIDWT FIND OUT 
THEV WUZ GONE TILL 

TH IS MORNIN '

LK I5«̂  
TEE lOS SfPVICE 

WITH A 
SMILE-

« K ? i W M A T ^ 1 t MN< m y
CHEEKS Af^CjCTTIN 
MUSCUEi BOUND

DENNIS THE MENACE

o' ? - s -

%

'SflUSHETTI IS /wy FAVSBITC fO O O ! 
THATS WHEpe AU.THE /fOXW IS / *

TTTttW ----------------------^WHO SAK? SHE 
WAS STRANGLER  

COME ON, DRAKE.. YOU CAN'T \  MR. CRAFTON T 
BELIEVE A WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN 
AL/W3ST STRANGLED TO DEATH...
AND WAS OUT OF HER HEAD WITH

, WHO 3 A O  THERE WAS^ 
OTHER VICTIMS ) ANY SIGN ME HAP A  

HAND IN T H » ? .. BUT 
K IL L E R . .  T \  WE PIP FIND A  M ARK

ING P E N . . .

V--------------..WITH YOUR 
HHNWBPRINT.

V C

y

i3 W S li3 IB IL S » iS ^ £ s^ 5 S [j
UnacrambU tlwM finr Jumbl«% 
OM letter to each eqaare, to 
form  four ordinary words.

JdPEV

L O F A R

w
F R Y L U R

I W t  
toOrtrW 
OfNMl

WHAT THH B O » '&  
•iN-LAW 

L V  I& .

P H O R J Y

I C w
[ hhmWEeWilm ]

Now a n m  tho drded lettsra to form thosaimlso answer, aa 
sogfoeted ̂  tlm abort cartoon.

0 «M »  VMVI foow r  MWOM
7 m t  n (fb  tmitfu im lA L

» - r o t o i v i

y
■>\ >
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TOPS IN TI
named both 
outstanding i 
sjwtlight here 
Gub’s annua 
High School

•V Th« A«
Just when th 

Giants figured 
get much wor 
happened. They 

The Giants O] 
Los Angeles 
with slugging ft 
lie McCovey 
RBI) doubtful 
four-game set 
minor eye alln 
shoulder, to bo< 

Then, the Do( 
right-hander  ̂
with a five-ni 
boosting his eai 
to a whopping ( 

In the fifth 
Dietz was stnic 
by a foul ball 
his .S75 battir 
league-leading 
sidelines.

SANDY 
To top it an 

sent a pitcher 
the mound and

Randy Mai 
this week, was 
California last 
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people decided

Gordon ( 
part in athh 
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along.

Madison, 
the school s} 
back miserie 

He says 
coaching.

—  Moe was 
high school. I 
back on son 
high school I 
West Third a

Slugger Fr 
militant JackK 
more active in 

Frank tool 
improving his > 
He said it was 
as a skipper.

Alabama’s 
football teams 
the dike. A rei

Someone s 
Preakness. He’

Kenneth 
this area, sa3 
has to rope 
and Nhootinfi 
at other tiim 

Gnilty pi 
The game d< 
people gentl; 
the sbortcom 
the problem. 

Not too 
were shootini 
They said tb 
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During th 
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it deserved m 
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Seniors Test Mettle 
Of Steers Saturday

■ \ \ \ \  ̂ \ \  . \ 'Morton's Tips \
Reed's, 5*4

Along about 9 a.m. Saturday 
on the high school oractice 
field, the 1970 Big Spring Steers 
will star^ a two-hour workout 
under game conditions against 
the 1969 seniors.

The confrontation should be 
interesting, since the senior

group will have their starting 
offensive unit practically intact. 
Only the late Dave Thomas, an 
all-district performer, will be 
missing.

Playing under game condi
tions means that each team will 
have the ball for four downs

TOPS IN THEIR ENDEAVORS -  Jimmy Farris, (left), 
named both the outstanding performer in baseball and the 
outstanding athlete in Big Spring High School, shares the

a u ^ s  annual spring banquet held Thursday night'in the 
High School Cafeteria. Others, from the left, are Gerald

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Carroll, declared best in golf; Judy Dyer, tops in girls’ tennis; 
Stewart Bunn, most valuable in boys’ tennis; Herman Evans, 
best in track and field; and Robert Evans, No. One in 
basketball. Missing was Karen King, No. One girls’  tennis 
player. Her mother accepted on her behalf.

• • •

/
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Marichal Is Given 
Rough Reception

By Tho Assocletsd PrtM
Just when the San Francisco 

Giants figured things couldn’t 
get much worse, guess what 
happened. They did.

The Giants opened a series in 
Los Angeles Thursday night 
with slugging first baseman Wil
lie McCovey (10 homers, 32 
RBI) doubtful for the entire 
four-game set with a lingering 
minor eye ailment and a sore 
shoulder, to boot.

Then, the Dodgers shelled ace 
right-hander Juan Marichal 
with a five-run third inning, 
boosting his earned run average 
to a whopping 6.94.

In the fifth, catcher Dick 
Dietz was struck on the left foot 
by a foul ball and had to take 
his .375 batting average and 
league-leading 35 RBI to the 
sidelines.

SANDY TO HILL
To top it an off, the Dodgers 

sent a pitcher named Sandy to 
the mound and the result was a

6-3 triumph.
That was one of only four 

games in the majiH's Thursday. 
Elsewhere in the National 
League, Houston defeated San 
Diego 3-1 and St. Louis out- 
slugged Pittsburgh 11-7. The 
New York Mets-Chicago Cubs 
and M 0 n t r e a 1-Philadel- 
phia games were rained out.

Minnesota turned back Kan
sas City 5-2 in the only sched
uled American League action.

Marichal, 1-1, was staked to a 
1-0 lead in the first inning on 
Bobby Bonds’ single, Don Ma
son’s double and a sacrifice fly 
by Willie Mays, who was play
ing first in place of McCovey.

But the Dodgers erupted In 
the third. Singles by Maury 
Wills and Manny Mota put run
ners on second and thiid, Mota 
taking second on the throw. Wil
lie Davis singled them both 
home, stole second, went to 
third on Wes Parker’s Infield hit 
and scored on Willie Crawford’s

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Randy Matson, who fulfilled a speaking engagement here 
this week, was committed to appear in the Fresno Relays in 
California last week before officials had second thoughts about 
the cinder show and called it off.

The campus unrest has everyone jittery and the Fresno
people decided to take no chances.

• • • •
Gordon (Moe) Madison, who grew np here and took 

part in athletics throughout his high school days, would 
return to basketball coaching If the light opportunity came 
along.

Madison, now a resident of Odessa and a teacher in 
the school system there, coached the game at Ector until 
back miseries forced him to quit a couple of years ago.

He says from Nov. 15 until ,Fel^. 15 he truly misses 
coaching.

------Moe was a second generation footballCT for the Inetf
high school. His father, the late Carl Madison, was a speedy 
back on some of the teams la the lIM ’s here, when the 
high school used the old T It P  baseball diamond Just off 
West Third and Lancaster streets.

• • • M
.Slugger Frank Robinson is one who takes issue with Negro 

militant Jackie Robin.son for urging Negro players to become 
more active in the civil rights movement.

Frank took a managing job in the Caribbean in hopes of 
improving his chances to get a job as a boss in the big leagues. 
He said it was the black players who gave him the most trouble 
as a skipper. 0 • • • ,

Alabama’s Crimson Tide, once one of the top defensive 
football teams in the country, is still having problems plugging
the dike. A recent spring game there wound up 40-39.

• • • •
Someone said look for a horse named Tony Curtis in the 

Preakness. He’s out of Smoky by Search Me.
• • M M

Kenneth Lunsford, the state game warden a.ssigiied to 
this area, u ys  the two most common violations with which he 
has to rope pertain to water safety in the summer months 
and shooting firearms from the confines of a right-away 
at other times.

Gnilty parties no longer get a lecture in dther cause. 
"Tbe game department learned throngh sad experience that 
people gently chided for a violation usually don’t correct 
the shortcoming. ’They Invariably act Immediately to remedy 
the problem, however, once they’re hailed into conrt.

Not too long agp, Lunsford charged three boys who 
were shooting at beer bottles down IS 21 with a 36.36 weapon^ 
They said they weren’t aware of the law.

The fine for that violation Is now $56.
•  •  •  •

During the past NBA season, Westley Unseld of the 
Baltimore Bullets pulled down 1,370 rebounds. In addition, he 
averaged 16.2 points a game. Neither feat got the attention 
it deserved mainly because Baltimore was off its feed in the 
pennant race.

• • • •
At least one of the schools in District S-AAAA has been 

plagued by a few athletes who have admitted to the use of 
marijuana.

A veteran narcotics man says every high school of any 
size in the nation has had complaints against students sampling 
the drug.

f  / '

grounder. Billy Grabarkewitz 
capped the outburst with his 
third homer of the season and 
Tom Haller’s single kayoed 
Marichal.

Sandy—Vance, not Koufax— 
checked the Giants on eight hits 
for his third victory in four deci
sions before Jim Brewer came 
on to get the last out.

Joe Pepitone’s tie-breaking 
home run in the sixth helped 
Houston’s Larry Diericer run his 
record to 7-2. It was Dierker’s 
fourth consecutive triumph this 
season and the sixth straight 
time he has beaten the Padres, 
after losing his first meeting 
last year.

BALL DROPPED
The Astros got an insurance 

run in the seventh when Clar
ence Gaston dropped Jim 
Wynn’s long drive for a three- 
base error and Denis Menke hit 
a sacrifice fly.

The Cardinals snapped a 7-7 
tie with Pittsburgh by scoring 
four times with two out in the 
eighth. Lou Brock hit the tie 
breaking single and Joe Hague 
drove in two more runs with an
other single.

The Cards scored five times 
n the sixth, featuring Richie A l

len’s 12th homer, a solo shot, 
and Vic Davalillo’s three-run 
double. Willie StargeU homered 
twice for the Pirates, driving in 
three runs.

Rod Carew delivered a two- 
run single after Paul Ratliff 
doubled home the tie-breaking 
run in the fourth inning in 
Minnesota’s win over Kansas 
City. Carew had three singles in 
the game and now has nine hits 
in his last 12 at-bats.

HOUSTON SAM DIEGO

Gold Rush '70 
Theme Evident 
At Q6C Party

UP BY 22.4 PER CENT

Sunland Betting 
Shows Big Gain

Ob r h bl Ob r h bi
Moroon a> 3 0 0 0 Oton ts 4 13 0
NMMIrr r( S 0 0 0 Campbell 2b 4 0 1 1
Wynn cl 4 12 1 Gbtton cf 3 0 3 0
TDovli If 4 0 10 Colbert 1b
Bewebmp II 1 0 0 OMurrell If 
Menke t i  2 0 0 1 Arcia if 
Pepifone 1b 4 111 OBrovyn rl 
Koder 3b 3 0 10 Hunt! 3b 
Edwards c 3 0 0 0 Connliiro c 
DIerker p 4 110 Kirby p 

Dukes p 
Webster ph 
Herbel p

Tetol 33 3 t 3 Total
Heeston ..........  000 O il 100—3
Son Dlefo ..........0 01 000 000—4

E—Menke, Gosfon. DP—Houston 4 
LOS—Mouston to. Son Olego 7, 38— 
Wynn, Dean. HR—Pepitone (7). SB— 
DMn. SF—Wynn, Menke.

IP H
DIerker (W.7.3) ... y I
Kirby (L.2-4) ....... 5 1.3 4
Dukes ............  13-3 0
Herbet ............  2 0

T—3:37. A -  3,522.

4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 10
3 0 0 0
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

32 1 I  1

R ER BB SO
1 1 3
2 3 4
1 0 1 
0 0 I

BASEBALL

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pel. o.s.

loltlmore 33 9 710 —
Gttroll 15 U 517 4
N*w York 17 U J1S 4
Setton 14 16 .447 V/,
Wotklngton 13 11 .419 9
CI*vtlond 10 17 .370 10

WEST DIVISION
California 21 10 .477 —
MInnesata 30 10 .477 '.k
Ooklond 5 14 14 .500 5'k
Chicago 13 17 .433 716
Kamos City 11 19 .347 9'6
Mllwouke« 11 31 344 10'6

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Minnesota 5, Koneos City 3 
Only gomes tcbeduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BAIT DIVISION

W. L. Pef.
Chicago 14 13 .553
New York 14 14 .500
St. Louis 14 15 .403
Plftsburoh 15 n  .455
Phllodelphio 13 1? .404
Montreal 10 30 .333

WEST DIVISION 
Clnclnnot *4 0
Atlanta I '• 13 501
Los Angeles '»  14 .543
Houston 17 .500
San FrotKlsco 17 18 .4W
Son Diego 15 31 417

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh 7 
Houston 3, Son Dleoo 1 
Los Angeles 4. Son Francisco 3 
Montreal ot Phllodelphia, roln 
New York ot Chlcogo, rein 
Only gomes scheduled

G.B

A spring banquet honoring 
athletes engaged in winter and 
spring sports, staged under the 
auspices of the Quarterback 
Club in the High School Cafe
teria Thursday evening, at
tracted so big a crowd add! 
tional tables had to be pre
pared.

The “ Gold Rush 70’ ’ theme 
was tastefully carried out by 
co-captalns Paul Shaffer and 
HarroU Jones and their many 
co-workers. Perhaps the biggest 
surprise of the evening was the 
brevity of the program — it 
lasted only an hour and 40 
minutes. Invariably, a program 
of this type endures upwards 
to two and a half hours.

The head coaches in each 
sport were introduced and they, 
in turn, introduced each athlete 
in their program but that part 
of the ceremony came off most 
effectively.

R. H. Weaver served as 
master of ceremonies and, to
o th er with Shaffer and Jones, 
kept the program moving at a 
fast clip.

Chief speaker of the evening the six furlong Santa 
was famed Randy Matson, the 
world champion shot putter 
from Texas A&M by way of 
Pampa and Houston. He was 
introduced by Shaffer.

Matson favorably compared 
Big Spring with his own home 
town and cited advantages in 
growing up in a small com
munity.

Randy pointed out there isn’t 
much enthusiasm for a high 
school athletic {HDgram in a 
place like Houston, mainly be
cause “ the parents don’t get in
volved.”

The Olympic titlist, who re
vealed he would try to qualify 
for the 1972 U.S. team in 
Munich, Germany, said the 
crowd Thursday night was the 
bigge.st he’d seen anywhere at 
a spring banquet.

Randy also traced his career 
from the time he was first 
named student manager of the 
Pampa High School track team 
and said one of his biggest 
thrills was in getting to repre
sent the .U.S. Bl a track meet 
in Moscow on the strength of 
what he had done as a high 
school performer.

The first annual Obie Bristow 
award, named for a former 
coach of BSHS, was presented 
to Jimmy Farris for all-around 
athletic excellence by Tommy 
Hutto, a brother-in-law to the 
late Obie, acting on behalf of 
his sister. -

The ritual followed a brief 
eulogy on Bristow delivered by 
Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach, 
who once played under Obie 
Swatzy said Obie was the finest 
man he had ever known. Hutto 
echoed his sentiments and 
Weaver also paid warm tribute 
to the man’s memory.

The trophies which went to 
the various athletes in the 
spring and winter sports were 
donated by GAMCO, Tate- 
Bristow and Parks Insurance,
First National Bank, Security 
State Bank. SUte National 
Bank, R4R Theatres and Texas 
Electric Service Company. They 
will be rotating awards.

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
S h a r p  increases in both 
wagering and attendance were 
recorded at Sunland Park. The 
daily handle for the ’69-79 
seasons reached $151,212, which 
is a hike of 22.4 per cent over 
the ‘68-69 meeting. The daily 
attendance for both the fall and 
spring meetings reached 2,613, 
up 13.6 per cent over the ‘68-69 
seasons:—

In comparing the spring 
meeting with the spring portion 
of the ‘68-69 seasons, the daily 
wagering showed a boost of 16.9 
per cent, while the daily at
tendance was up 18.1 per cent.

Total wagering for the spring 
meeting was $8,447,253; for ’ooth 
the fall and spring sessions, the
figure reached $12,550,616.

• » «

Riley Gilbert’s Rag Tag 
Circus, hero of the El Paso and 
Sunland Park Handicaps, has 
been awarded the spring 
meeting’s highest honor, that of 
Horse Of The Meet.

In addition to the supreme 
honor. Rag Tag Circus was also 
named the meeting’s Best 
Handicap Horse and B e s t  
Router.

To the surprise of no one, 
William Bums’ locally unbeaten 
Fast Gas was accorded almost 
unanimous acclaim as the Best 
Three-Year-Old and Best Three- 
Year-Old Colt or Gelding. He 
also out-pointed several older 
rivals to be named Best 
Sprinter.
’ Filly honors went to Schar 
bauer and Durham’s Lady 
Meda, the Sunland Derby second 
behind New Kameha King. The 
Sir Ribot filly was also runner- 
up to Fast Gas the only time 
the two met, that coming in 

Fe Han
dicap.

J. H. Rose’s Randi.s Joy. a 
five.length victor in the Wley 
Allison Futurity, was selected 
as Best T w o - Y e a r - O l d  
Thoroughbred.

Allan Wisenbaker’s Cobre, 
who began the 1970 campaign 
with a victory over $2,500 op-

Morton’s Foods rallied for 
runs in each of the last three 
innings to edge Bill Reed Insur
ance, 5-4, in a t y  Softball 
League play here Thursday

only, unless they get a down'"*^^^‘ 
renewal. In case they fail to! Reed’s team was ^hort 
make the yardage, the ball will However, the InsUrom
be put 30 yards downfield andl?“ ^^^ Morton team, 10-7, 
given to the opposition.
punting or kicking off will take I ^^®^‘®s ^ke losers, 
place, however. I Jimmy Roger’s home run In

The high school coaches will j  the sixth tied the score for Mor- 
probably play as many as three!ton’s. In the seventh, Dan 
units against the seniors. The Turner singled and scored the
first unit will probably play the 
opening period, the alternate 
club the second quarter. Later 
on, the teams will be mixed 
up to see how they fare.

The seniors won’t be caught 
napping. Most have been work
ing out and in Gary Hinds will 
have an able,, battle-wise 
quarterback. - -

Dave Duncan and Mike

winning run for Morton’s.
The Merchants plastered a 15- 

4 defeat on Neel’s Transfer in 
the second contest.

Kenny Strickland highlighted 
a six-run outburst for the win
ners in the seventh with a home 
run.,

Jim Ward, on the mound for 
the Merchants, parceled out 
only five hits and was never

position, then later started in 
the Sunland Handicap, was 
voted the most improved horse 
The big gray gelding also took 
down honors as the Best 
Claimer, winning five times for 
tags ranging from $2,500 to a 
pair of scores for ^,500

In mixed competition, the 870- 
yard crown proved to be a 
tight battle between the quarter 
horse Mona’s Ben Jay and 
Battle Scoot, who was also a 
nominee for Best Sprinter. The 
latter, owned by Daniel Hooper, 
received the honor after win
ning two of his three tries over 
the distance.

The older quarter horse 
championship went to Hugh 
Preston’s Jolly Jet Deck, 
winner of the Open To The 
World 400 and holder of 
Sunland’s 400-yard track mark. 
The swift mare also held the 
350-yard record for a short 
time before it was lowered by 
Le Etta Chicks who sub
sequently fell to Jolly Jet Deck 
in the Oipen-To-The-World.

The Spring Quarter Horse 
Futurity victress, Lincoln Land 
Farm’s Carlotta 2, was named 
Best Two-Year-Old Quarter 
Horse. The speedy miss 
defeated a powerful throng of 
male rivals in winning the 
$75,300 event, richest ever
carded at Sunland Park.

• • •
Richard Strauss and Paul A 

Smith are the Jockey and 
trainer champions of the l%9-70 
seasons.

Strauss, who started the twin 
seasons as an apprentice, ended 
up with 104 victories in 598 trips 
to the post. The win total put 
him in sixth place in all-time 
Sunland jockey standings.

Smith captured the trainer 
championship — for the third 
straight time. Smith saddled 241 
horses, winding up with 41 
winners, 30 seconds and 26 
thirds. He ended the 83-day 
statistics with a four-win bulge 
over his nearest rival.

Both Strauss and Smith 
earned the championship award 
of a $400 U.S. Savings Bond.

. . . m trouble after a first inning
Adams will share the chore of that saw Neel’s count three of 
directing the 1970 team’s attack. | its runs.

The flu bug has hit the Steers Every man in the Merchants’

Rockets Deflate Sobres; 
Starfighters Win, 9-6

a low blow. Lineman Steve Rich 
has been hosoitalized for some 
time now. Pink Dickens and Joe 
Pesina returned to camp only 
Thursday after spending several 
days in sick bay.

James Pearce had intestinal 
flu and later developed an in
fection after stepping on the 
scales of a dead catfish. He 
suffered a gash between his toes 
and the infection set in almost 
immediately.

The Steers were sluggish 
Tuesday but snapped back with 
a good workout Wednesday and 
coach Clovis Hale said he was 
highly pleased with the im
provement the team had shown.

The Steer squad will be di
vided about next Wednesday for 
the annual spring game, which 
will be unreeled^ a week from 
tonight in Memorial Stadium. 
The coaches will split up the 
boys and Duncan will serve as 
navigator of one team and 
Adams the other.

Sponsor of the game wCI be 
the Quarterback Club, which 
will use proceeds to finance 
operations into the fall.

Actually two games are 
scheduled Friday night, because 
the freshmen will square off for 
a contest around 5 p.m.

Lions Nudge 
Cats, 7-5
The Lions made up for some 

lustrations in the Immediate 
past by taming the Wildcats, 
7-5, In National Little League 
play Thursday night.

Winning pitcher Jerry Chirrle 
benefitted from three-run out
bursts in the first and eighth 
innings.

After banking three tallies in 
the second extra round, the 
Lions had to subdue a Wildcat 
comeback, which netted one 
run.

Jerry Currie helped his 
team’s cause by lashing four 
hits. In all, the Lions, now 1-4 
in the standings, drove out 17 
blows. Terry Kelley and David 
Spence each had three hits for 
the winners.

starting lineup hit safely at 
least once. Charles Burdette 
had three blows for the winners.

MORE SPORTS 

ON PAGE 6-B
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ABA P1NALS
THURSDAY’S RESULT 

No gome scheduled ,
TODAY’S GAME

Lot Angele* of Indlona, first gome 
best-ol-t series

SATURDAY'S GAME 
Ho gome scheduled

SUNDAY’S GAME 
Los Angeles ot Indiana, oiternoon.

Colts Win, 10-7, 
Over Scotties
The Colts made It two wins, 

compared to three defeats and 
a tie, by defeating the Scotties, 
10-7, in National Minor Little 
League play Thursday.

Ricky Moore, working in two 
innings of relief, received credit 
for the victory..

First baseman Billy Yockers 
had two of the winners’ 11 hits. 
The Scotties failed to connect 
safely. They are now also 2-3-1.

The Rockets defeated the 
Sabres, 19-9, in a game started 
May 2 but completed Thursday 
while the Starfighters upended 
the Talons. 9-6, Thursday in 
International Little League 
starts.

The Rockets and the Sabres 
needed three innings to decide 
the issue Thursday.

Oddly enough, each team 
banked four hits in a night
marish seventh round. Big blow 
of the evening for the Sabres 
was Timmy Cain’s two-run 
round-tripper.

The Rodeets, now 4-1 in the 
championship struggle, won it 
in the eighth on a walk, Billy 
Banks’ single and a misplay on 
Jay Madison’s bunt.

"The defeat was the second for 
the Sabres in four outings. Each 
team had eight hits.

The Starfighters, in the proc
ess of claiming their third vie 
tory in seven starts, started off

Unbeaten Hawks 
Prevail Again
The undefeated Hawks made 

mincemeat of Jet pitching in 
achieving a 16-2 American Little 
League victory here Thursday 
evening. The win was their sev 
enth in a row.

J. Shanks, on the hill for the 
Hawks, limited the Jets (1-6) 
to three hits. H. Fairis had two 
of those.

Shanks also accounted for 
three of his team’s 11 hits, one 
of which was a home run.

with five runs in the first, added 
a single in the third a n d  
crowded four more across in 
the fourth. The defeat was the 
Talons’ third in six games.

Ruben Cherry was credited 
with the mound win. In four 
innings, he allowed one hit and 
fanned nine. Cherry also col
lected three hits, two of which 
were doubles.

Mike Sargent led the losers

Lfom O b  r h WHdeats O b r h
Huf’rs* rfllb 3 1 1 Neal 2b 4 1 1
J.C'rIt 3bp 5 3 4 Ho'mon ss 5 2 2

>.$p'ce lb.p 5 1 3 Stripling p 5 0 2
Doe p-lf 5 0 0 W’kins c-3b 5 0 1
Kelley If 5 1 3 Rains 1b S 1 1
Th'sion c-lf 4 0 2 Moore 3b-rt 4 0 1
P.Spence 2b 4 0 2 Jones rf< 2 1 0
Wrinkle cl 3 0 1 Coffmon cl 1 0 0
Hill S t 4 1 1 H'rcdgc It 1 0 0
HoOke ph 1 0 0 Roney ct 1 0 0
T.CurrI# rf 0 0 0 Dunnom ph 1 0 0
Fowler ,f 1 (7 0 Th'son If 2 0 0
H Currie rl 0 0 0

Tetols 39 7 17 Tatals 34 5 8
Lions 310 000 03-7
Wildcats 001 i l l 01-5

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 267-7661
SiiH Groea 

Stamps

Highland Center

USED T IR ES

Selected & Approved

with two two-basers.

Sabres Ob r h RMkcti
S.HIx’n 2b-p 5 1 1 Lowry rl
Coin 3b 4 3 2 Sto'lo rf
Sle'ge ss 4 3 1 O'Do ll cl

.Mo're P-lb 3 0 0 Vol'ela ss
Smith cl 2 0 0 Bonks 3b
Hol'In p< 1 1 1 Mod'on c-1b
Cla'ke C'p 3 1 1 Bor'Ik p
Goo'ket Ib-ss 3 1 1 Joh'on 1b
G HIxon If 2 0 0 Monn c
Bill'd If 2 0 0 DIe'nd 3b
Fergus rl 3 0 1 Fel'aer if
Axe d rl 1 0 0 Gos'on If
Hor'er rf 0 0 0 M.Fet'ger tf 

TotalsTdtols U 9 1
Sobres 112 010
Rockets 211 010

T*tols Ob r h Starfighters
Brien If 0 0 0
Key It 1 1 0 C.Jo's 3b-ii
Mesgo cf 1 0 0 Baker 3b
Fou’on cf 3 1 I Kelly If
Long rf 1 0 0 Mos er If
Luth rf 2 0 0 Che'ry p-3b
Sornt 1b 3 1 2 Med'n lb
Shu'hs 2b-p.ss Col’y cf

3 0 1 V.Ad'ms rt
Foster 3b 3 1 1 G.Jo's ss-p
SmI'h ss-p 2 1 0 Adorns c
Tho'on c 2 0 0 Payne 2b
Cr't p-2b 2 1 0 Gle'ng 2b 

Pea'n 2b
Tatelt 22 4 5 Tetols

Totens 000
Sforflghter* 501

40— 9

NOTICE
O PEL P R IC E  REDUCTION

FROM $ 7 8 . 9 9  t o $ 1 4 2 . 0 9

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
463 SCURRY 263-7354

Jets Ob r h Hawks Ob r h
Ch'tlon 2b 2 1 1 Wrinkle 2b 5 I 0
Seay ss 3 1 3 Evans 3b 5 4 1
Forris cf 3 0 0 Corral 1 rf 5 4 2
Sherrill p 3 0 0 Shanks p 4 3 3
Jtnkins 3b I  e 0 Ch'well ss 4 2 2
Brooks 1b 2 0 0 N'nhom 1b 4 2 1
A'strong If 1 0 0 Vato cf 2 00
Lewis c 2 0 0 Slndor c 3 0 0
Re'tson rf 0 0 0 Crooks If 1 0 0
Montgomery 0 0 0 Hammond 1 0 1
Combs
Porsons

0 0 0 
2 t  0

Cdrroll . 
Wheeler 
Rogers

0 0 0
1 0 of

Hol'ub 1 0 0 0 0 0
Coffee 1 0 0 Perry 2 0 1

Tatats 11 2 1 TeMs 37 14 11
Jets 000 002- 2
Hawks 3S0 35X-14

Falcons Scramble
Past Scorpions

\

The Falcons erupted for five 
runs in the fourth inning on 
their way to their fifth consecu
tive International Minor Little 
League win here Thursday. The 
Falcons bopped the Scorpions, 
7-2.

Steve Thornton and Terry 
Flowers combined to pitch a no
hit game for the Falcons. 
Flowers was credited with the 
win.

Thornton and Ron Roberson 
collected extra base hits for the 
Falcons. The Scorpions’ loSs 
was its third, compared to one

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

SUNDAY, MAY 17— 2:00 P.M.

IS 20 1-Mi. West at the Old Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre

A L L  SIZE^  AN D  AGES W ELCO M E!
General Admission $2.00 Students $1.00 

Children Under 12— FREE

•  Restroom Facilities •  Grendstends

•  Complete Concessions Area

•  Plenty of Freo Perking

BRING TH E W H O LE FA M ILY !

Reed's Ob r h Morten’s Ob r h
Moore 3b 4 1 O'fother p 3 1 1
Johns c 4 3 McM'hon 3b 2 1 0
Cl'denin $s 3 0 1 New ss 3 0 1
Scott 1b 4 0 2 J. Roger 1b 3 1 2
Bl'iord If 3 1 Artsto If 3 0 0
Hot'bach Cf 3 0 1 Cox c 3 0 1
Df'jry rt 2 0 Sorley 2b 2 0 0
Mize p 3 0 1 Turner rf 3 2 2

Walker cf 2 0 0
Totals 26 4 10 Totals 14 5 7

Reed's 200 101 0-4
Morton's 002 Oil 1-5

M'chonts Ob r h Neal's Ob r h
Le'd’mon cf 5 2 2 Smith 3b 2 0 0
Tyra c 4 2 1 Adamson 1b 3 0 1
Boln 3b 3 0 1 Carter ss 4 11 •
Borber 3b 2 2 2 Ivey cf 3 1 1
Str'lond $$ 4 2 1 Owens c 3 1 0
R.Fryor 1b 4 1 1 C'd'head 2b 3 0 0
Williams 1b 1 1 0 Duke If 2 0 0
B'dette If 4 1 3 Kelly rf 3 0 0
W’lloms If 0 1 0 Schmidt p 2 1 2
C.Fryor rf 5 2 1
K'p'trick 2b 4 1 1
Word p 2 0 2

Totals 24 15 IS Totals 25 4 5
Merchants 120 204 4-15
Neeles 310 000 0 -  4
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Mario Eyes
Good Start

f

E d
(AP WIREPHOTO)

CO-LEADER 
Lee Tre\ iao

Player
A Help

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P I -  
Little Mario Andretti was back 

' in action at the Indianapolis i  Speedway today, aiming for at 
least a front row shot at the 

{Rich Memorial Day racing das- 
I sic he won a year ago.
; The 5-foot-4 Andretti, return- 
' ing with another new car to re- 
, place the one he wrecked earli
er in the week, joined other 
dri\'ers in a final day of sh^ke 

j downs leading to Saturday’s 
run for the 500 pole position.

The conditions under which

Joe Leonard, one of several 
threats to cop the honors this 
year, holds the one and four-lap 
records of 171.953 and 170.559 
miles per hour, respectively. 
Most observers believe both 
marks will fall, and even Leon
ard has predicted a pole speed 
of 173.4 m.p.h.

A1 Unser, who missed last 
year’s race after breaking a leg 
in a garage area accident, has 
come the closest to Leonard’s 
single-lap standard in practice.

To Lee
lever. An overnight rain left the 
famed old S p ^ w a y  soggy and 

i almast certainly slower. Fur- 
I thermore, weather forecasters 
said more showers likely would 
fall during the day.

The 33-car field, representing 
the fastest cars in an original 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 'entry list of more than 70, will 
Lee Trevino paid tribute to be determined in two weekends 
Gary Player after tying the lit-1 of qualifying. The fastest car in 
tie South African for the first-rSaturday’s first round wins the 
round lead in the $125,000 Colo-' pole, worth $10,000, and gobs of 
nial National Invitation G o lf prestige 
Tournament. ' _________________________________

thev w e re  to w ork  todav  w e re  31-year-okl brother of
^  T  19*9 winner Bobby Unser was 

clocked at 171.233 m.p.h. earUer 
in the week and came back
Thursday to put 170.295 on his 
chart in his Vels-PamelU Jones 
Ford. Before today’s final prac
tice he was the only driver to 
exceed 170 m.p.h. but others 
have come close.

Andretti, 30, demolished his 
German-built McNamara Ford 
in a collision with the fourth 
turn wan Monday. Only the en
gine and transmission were sal
vaged and these were put into a 
new chassis.

\ ultiple Listing
MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE DOES SELL EOUITIE^
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: „  .w.
(1). MANY WORKERS-1 COMMISSION -  Over » 0  Listings Available to choose from. (2). .NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obUln aD the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing a g r e e m ^  
(3) N E t^ IA T iO N S : All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because aU appointments and negotiations are made througn tne 
Realtor selected by the owner. _______  ____________________________  . ^ _________________  ________

M ARIE 
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

203-2591
267-8400

FHA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLEGE — Immoc 3 bdrm 
brtcK, tpoc den. good tguliy buy, lo- 
lo pints — $113. Ontnt storm ctIKir. 
COAHOMA — Bsoullful don witb shoo 
corpot and fliopl., 3 bdrms, mostor 
bdrm wItb ditssing room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS — 3story brk, 
huge llv rm, term dining, firtpl. car
pet. S bdrms, 3 boths, apartment and 
servants quarters. All lor $17,300, 
owner carry note TVt%.
WANT TO SPEND your summer In a 
beautiful estob ydt Charcoal hom- 
burgers under grapevine covered po- 
tloT THEN . . .  see this dtorming 
3 bdrms, 7 baths, Irg den, firepi, 
oodles of storage, office and sewing 
room. Less than OlOAX) total.

COOK & TALBOT

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomoy 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

BRICK — $330 DOWN — 3 bdrm. 1 
cer both, Irg kit, duct olr, new carpet 
throughout, storage, fnod.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer bath, elec 
bit-lns, carpeted and draped through
out, cov potto, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIM $7* MONTH 
3 Bdrm, I both, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, att. garage, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
303 JEFFERSON TOTAL IBJOO 
3 Bdrm's, 1 large both, eep st 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. lorg
kit, new carpet In Uvina, Dining, 

ite boeewenf, att. goiNice concrete

W. J. ' 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ ItEALTORS”

1417 W(X)D 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PRWERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.

APPR A ISALS-E Q U rriE S - 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring tinoe NM

GEORGE ST.-3 bdrme, 3 lull baths, 
Irg living room, beautl. kit, den. btt- 
In freeier-retrig, oven-range, dlsh- 
woth, beaut, wndec yard. Don't lust 
drive by—let ue thaw you this unique 
home.

style,HIGHLAND DR.—SponlNi 
bdnns, TVt bathe, llv. room over- 
looks beaut, patio. Very epodous. 
Klt-den comb., Mt-ln stereo through
out the home.

OUT OF CITY—no> city fox, 3 bdrms, 
baths, irg. kit-den comb. Water

well, fruit trees. Approx. W Acre.

MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 botb, lots of 
extras. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leoving town.

Billie Pmt ............................SS3-1SS7
Alto Franks .........................  163-4433
Borboro JohnsBn ................... 163-4*31
Bill Johnson, Realtor ............ 167-6366

Jack
Shaffer
2000 B irdw ell.......... 261-8251

B. M. KBESI ...................  36743K

JUANITA CONWAY ............. 167-aM

1301 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, brkk front, 
gar, esnt heat, tned, SIMO. 10 yr pay
off at SNi%.
WRECKING YARD — Snyder 
acres, good water vtell, Irg block I
3 email bMgi, all equlpn>ent and 
SI7AI0. Will finance at 7%.
1300 Bl ROWELL-3 bdrms, corpst, 
drapes, Irg. ktt, nice yd., rsol neat. 
Only S7930-S76 mo. ’
616 STATE, 2 bdrme, garage,

■ SSIOO-emoT'end Cleon. Only 
pmt., 6W% loon.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, IW bolllA 

I, o o r^ , dropos, elec btt-lne. 
y, retrlg i ............Irg pontrit, refrig olr, tile fence.

w

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

Stanton Seeks: ^‘ i t  always helps to play be
hind Gary.”  the quick-quipping 
Mexican-American said Thurs
day. “ He does such a wonderful 
job repairing the greens. He’s 
out there tamping down every 
spike mark on every green.

“ Why. that little man is bent
over so much he looks like he’s sTANTON -  Bill Jennings. I night, 
planting com. elevated to the head football' i£iian»

Trevino and Player, the topi coach job at Stanton High I oSju ’̂ p 
two money winners this year. | School about six weeks ago. has' spwri »

Grid Mentor The all-around play of Cruz 
Rios spurred the Giants to a 
6-5 Texas Little League victory 
over the Indians Thursday

matched 66s. four-under-par and resigned to take a similar posi-1 *
led the massive assault on thejtion at Kress High School, a, 
proud old Colonial Country Club'District 3-A team. I
course. Jennings said his wife would'

In all. a record 27 players bet
tered par 60 on the 7.142-yard 
layout, breaking the previous 
record of 20.

.\mong them was the limping 
little figure of Ben Hogan, a 
five-time winner of this event 
and playing in his home town 
for the first time in three years. 
He birdied the 16th and 17th for 
a 69, well among the leaders.

“ It’s always tough to play in 
your hometown,”  the 57-year 
old master said.

Most of the leaders said the 
demanding layout played easier 
than in the past, citing the rela
tively short rou ^  in particular. 
But both Player and Trevino 
had a different idea.

“ I  don’t know of a better or 
tougher golf course in the 
world,”  said the globe-trotting 
Player. “ It has everything a 
good golf course should have. 
Its an ideal course.”

“ I ’ve always said this is the 
hardest golf course I ’ve ever 
played,”  said Trevino, the No. 1 
money-winn^* this season and 
already a two-time champion.

“ I  think the changes have 
made it easier. But any course 
is easy when you’re hitting the 
ball like I am.”

He didn't miss a green, hitting 
his irons with rifle accuracy.

But he and Player held only a 
one-stroke lead over a group of 
five at 67-Frank Beard. R.H. 
Sikes, Johnny Pott, Gay Brewer 
and Bob Smith. Four more. 
Bruce Devlin, Jim Weichers, 
Terry Wilcox and Tom Shaw,

Borrer c 
Duron 2b 
Hllorlo 1b 
Cuzmon If 
Loro rt 
Mo'land rt 

ToM«

Olontt
Loro cf 
Correa rt-lt 
RI04 Ib-p 
Ross ss 
V'nclo p-lb 
M'tinei If-rf 
Deleon c 
Scon 3b 
H'nondez 3b

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 36740*7, 163 3960 
Oldost Reelter In Town

611 MamMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

. FOUR BEDROOMS - corpet, sbodc trees. 
3 2 1 Old Son Angelo Hwy, SUOO total.
3 I 0

Totals 31 6 14
410 000-3 
010 041—6

become a Home Economics 
teacher in the Kress system andlo'^Jl^T
the move would give him a !------
chance to finish work toward i ------
his master’s degree at West! the^Itate ' o f ' tI xas 
Texas State University. HiSlTo; Elmer cues. Defendant, Greetino:

THREE - KENTWOOD Chormers, equity 
from $1300 to S3000. Pmts from $10*.

3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, new point 
and carpet. $330 down, $13* month. 30 
veers FHA Loon, IW per cent Interest 
.2301 Central. 1674232

LEGAL NOTICE

contract extends for two years. r t T r i S T ^ ’"
lpavp<;' Flolntlff's Petition ot or before ten 

o'clock AM. of the first AAondoy onerJennings’ departure 
Stanton needing four coaches, 
including a head basketball 
mentor.

Bill's first assistant at Kress 
will be Gary Culpepper, for
merly of Coahoma, who is now 
freshman coach at Grand 
Prairie. The two coached 
together at Dunvanville.

K r e s s  basketball coach 
Randall Murray is remaining on 
the staff but another varsity 
aide will be added.

Kress lost its veteran coach, 
one-time Stanton mentor Leo 
Fields, recently. Fields is to 
become high school principal at 
Sudan. Leo had been at Kress 
a dozen years and last season 
guided the school to a 7-3 foot
ball record.

Farwell was the champion in 
Kress’ district last year but 
Kress has some fine material 
returning. Jennings indicated hehsEALi 
would also coach track at 
Kress.

the explrollon ot forty-two doyi from 
the dote of the lisuonce of this citation, 
somo being Monday the 13th doy of 
June 1*70, ot or before ten o'clock A.M. 
before the Horwroble District Court ot 
Howard County, Texos. ot the Court 
House ot sold County In Big Spring 
Texos.

Sold Ploinfitrs Petition was filed In 
sold court, on the 37th dov ot April 
A.D 1*70, In this cause numbered 11404 
on the docket of sold court, ond styled. 
The First Notlonol Book of Fort Worth, 
Irxtependent Exccirtor ot the Estate of 
R o y m o n d  Lee Tollett, Deceased
Pfolnllft's vs. Elmer Giles. Detendont.

A brief stotemeot ot the noture ot 
this suit Is os tallows, fo-wit;

Suit for o liquidatfd orrxtunt upon o 
promissory note os Is more fully shown 
by Plointifrs Petition on tile In this 
suit.

If this clfotloo Is not served within 
ninety doys otter the dole ot Its
Issuonce. It sholl be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process sholl 
promptly execute the some oecordlng 
to low. and moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued ond qlven under my horxJ ond
the Sect ot sold Court, ot office In Big 

37th ooy of AprilSpring, Texas, this the 
AD 1*70

Attest: M FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County, 
Texos _
By Glenda Brosel, Deputy.

Abilene
Winner

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald Is authorized to announce the 
.tallowing condMotes for pttallc offtce. 
'subicet to the Democratic runoff prlmory 
lot June 6, 1 ^ :

were locked at 8.
Hoagn .of course, readed the 1 Eagles rallied 

group at 69 that also included 
Bert Yancey, Gene Littler, Art 
Wall and Dave Stockton.

Jack Nicklaus had a 71. De
fending champion Gardner 
Dickinson took a 73. A r n o l d  
Palmer and Billy Casper are 
not competing.

FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) — First- 
round scores Thurnfoy In the $) 23.000 Co
lonial Notional Invitotlon Golt Tourno- 
ment on the 7,142 yord, por 70 Colonlol
Country Club course____

Player ...........................  34 33—66<Jory
Lee Trevino ....................    3433—44
Johnny Pott ............................ 33-34—67
R.H. Sikes ..............................  3433—47
Gay Brewer ............................ 34-33—67
Fronk Beord ...........................  33-34—67
Bob Smith ..............................  33-33—47
Tom Show ..............................  35 33—41
Terry Wilcox ..........................  35-33-41
Jim WIechers ..........................  34.34—4$
Bruce Devlin ..........................  36-33—41
Homero BIotkos ...................... 3433—49
Bob Chorles ...........................  37-33—49
Chuck Courtney .......................  35-34—49
Pete Brown ............................. 33-34—49
Ben Hogan ..............................  34-33—49
Bobby Nichols . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .3 3  36—49
Dove Stockton ......................... 35-34—49
Miller Barber ..........................  34-35-49
Bert Yoncev ...........................  34-3S-49
Art Woll Jr...............................  33-34—49
Julius Boros ............................ 33-34—49
Bob Verwey ...........................  3435-49
Dick Lotz ................................ 34 33-49
Gene Littler ...........................  34-3S—49
Lorry Ziegler ..........................  37-32—49
Lee Elder ................................ 34-33—49

ABILENE -  Abilene High’s 
behind so^io- 

more Clint Thomas’ five-hit 
pitching to defeat Midland Lee, 
4-0, here Thursday and even 
their District 3-AAAA playoff 
series at one game each.

The playoff winner will be de
termined in a 2 p.m. con*'*st 
in Midland Saturday, with the 
winner advancing to bi-district.

Randy Prince, on the mound 
for Lee, yielded only two hits 
but his teammates woaldnTt* 
give him any mace support.
Midland Lee 000 000 0—0 3 4
Abilene 000 022 x-4 3 0

Prince (6-3) ond Jennings; Thomos 
(7-3) ond Edwards

FIGHT RESULTS

Monuel "Urtoln" 
out Chorlts

THURSDAY NIGHT 
MADRID — Jose 

Ibor, 2(X). Stxiln. knocked 
Horris, 324, Jersey City, H.J 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio—Jim Coffey, 154, 
Youngstown, stopped Vince Nerotko, 133, 
Unlontown, Po., 3.

PORTLAND, Molne—Eddie Spence,
173, Pittsfield, Moss., stopped Paul Roy 
mond, 200, Somerville, Moss., 4.

LOS ANGELES—Ruben Novorro, 134, 
Los Angeles, knocked out Jimmy Robert 
son, 133'̂ j, Horbor City, Collf., 5.

Shetland Sheep Dog Wins 
Local Obedience Trial
Seven local dogs were judged Training immediately. Orienta- 

by Mrs. Roy G .. Deel in a tion and siHi-up will be held 
graduation obedience trial held in the City Park, next Tuesday 
by the Big Spring Kennel Club evening at 7:30, at which time 
Tuesday rught. I the various exercises will be

This trial represented the! demonstrated and the entire
ten-week training program out

I Ilio u la i I A6IV-
final lesson for the Current class 
in Nervice Dog Obedience Train
ing.

H igh  Scoring d (^  was a Shet
land Sheepdog, (Taffy), owned 
by Lt. John Townsend, of Webb 
AFB. Finishing second was a 
German, shepherd, (Dana), 
owned by Mrs. Iona Hardison.

Third place went to another 
German shepherd, (Tabitha), 
shown by Polly Mar, a ^  fourth 
place went to Popper, a West 
Highland White Terrier, owned 
and handled by Mary Jane 
Wright.

T w  club will begin a new 
in Novice Obedience Dog

lined
All local dog owners, who 

wish a more obedient or more 
well-mannered pet are invited 
to attend this demonstration.

Dogs do not have to be pure
bred, or registered in order to 
be eligible, but should be at 
least six months old. They 
should not be brought to the 
first meeting.

A d d i t i o n a l  information 
regarding the tfafnihg class can 
be obtained from the club’s 
training director, Mrs. Ben 
Jernigan, at 267-5063, or Bruce 
Wright, 267-8277.

Sfota LtgMotaro — 6M  DHtrlcI 

DEE JON DAVIS 

RALPH MAH(3NEY 

HowarB Coonty Jodgo

HARVEY HOOSER 

A G. MITCHELL 

County Commlutanor, Pel. 3 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

County Commisttanor, Pet. 6 

BOB WHEELER 

JACK BUCHANAN

Dl$t. Appt pllOta,
WANT PRIVACY??
ftion you muif oto Ihl* — 3 Mg, •>•* 
bdrm homo, good kit. formal dining, huge 
living rm, complotoly corptlod, big tot, 
good yard, dbl gar, Porkblll.
IT S A BIGGERT BETTER HOME 
If you nood «q ft, ttion ttils It tor you. 
S bdrmt. Iviy boftit. oil oloe built-in kit 
with brMklost nook, dtn ond flrtptaco, 
$34,500.
LOW ON CASH??
but wont to buy?? toe thit 3 bdrm homo 
with lorgo kit, tencod yord, near tchool. 
Low down ond low pmtt.
HOME PLUS
Incemo we hove toverol different oreot 
and prtcet. Whot It your need?
NEAR
HCJC, cloon at 0 whittle, thorp at a pin. 
2 bdrmt ond den or 3 bdrmt. good car
pet. Little coth and under $90 pmit, Go
liad Sch Ditt. Stop paying rent and coll

Business Directory
OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
1$7-4631

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFItIO CO.

701 Nolon 617 Stale
Coll 2634073 _____

COFFMAN ROOFING
300 Eott 34th ___________ 167-3661

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
267 5W1 16$-3113

Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — >00 feet 
Wett 4th ond Golvetton. Coll 167-B3S3.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
EDWARDS BLVD. — Excelltnt condl 
tIon. all carpet and dropet. Equity buy 

vmentt $157 month. Coll ISMTW._____

\l(lei son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
compd. carpeted, cutfom dropet, Irg. den, 
llrepl., DM-lnt, dbl gor., W A, good well, 
nicely fenced, $19,4(»̂
KENTWOOD, ncot et b pin brlck,;3 bdrm, 
3 both, nice den, bit-int, util room, $136

SAND SPRINGS, Irg 3 bdrm, all carpeted, 
water well, SB400.
ZONED FOR BUSINESS—6 rmt, gtoteed- 
In terv. pordt, botement. On povd eer 
lot—plut 1 bdrm eomptatoly turn heuM, 
dbl gor, nice fence. Owner carry popert. 
$114100.

SILVER HEELS
ATTRACTIVE BRK.—U g  llv oroB, O 

panel kit, NoRiliM Ut-lM, S Bdrtne, 
)W bathe, util rm, dbi carport, tirg. 
water well, ever I A., S3IJ00. 
BEAUTIFUL V itw -b rk  4 bGrtno. guett 
rnvotflca, 1W Bemt..carpeted. oMc kit, 

refiig olr, otmott 5 A., fenea, water
s » A awen.

DOROTHY HFRLANO .............  117-B
LOYCE DENTON ...................  M M
WILLA DEAN BERRY ........... aP-|
MARZEE WRIOMT ...................  1W 4,
MARY tyREMAN VAUGHAN .. M 7 4 »

HOW ABOUT a cute IIHIe 2 bdrm, carpet, 
refrig olr, lovely yd In on exclutive 
neighborhood? Small down pmt.

OLDER - LARGE 3 bdrm, nice treet, 
$37S0. Owner carry tome popert at 6%.

LARGE ONE bdrm brick with den and 
firepl. Pmtt only $63.

LUXURIOUS SUBURB boouty on IS X

ELLEN EZZELL ....................... M7-766S
PE(3GY MARSHALL ....................M7-676S
C-OROON MYRICK ....................  363 6BS4
ROY BAIRD .............*1..............X74104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............. M3-3S63
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263-3731

M A R Y  SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

ROSE COVERED
fence, mony fruit treet. garden, 3 bdrm 
home, living rm carpeted, ponellfd kit, 
3 ctoeeti plut pantry, end perch all tor 
$SJ00. FHA termt.
KENTWOOD ^
a targe 3 bdrm brick, 3 carpeted botht 
with drettlng tablet, ALL elec bulll-ln 
kit with 34 unit cabinet, targe bor, Irg 
den and corner fireplace and lutt t tm  
through the glott tllding doort to the 
covered potto, dbl gar. Call tor oppt, 
plcotc.
CAN GO
FHA, 3 Irg bdrmt, brick, ex Irg kit and
dining or den. Irg living rm, good corpet, 
tile both. Walk to tchool, >9,230, Goliad

for on oppt. 
l it t l e  UPKEEP

Live In Ihit forge brick 
home and hove on Income of $900 c
to fhit yord. _____

■ a yeor. 
Walk to ttoret and oil tchoolt, $134)00, 
TOP locotlon.

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YOUR NEED?

M7-69M ..........................  JOY DUOASH
M7-7147 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
367-6469 ............ BILLIE CHRISTENSON

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home et better LfoUngt"

LO 136’s . . .---------------------
4 bdrm, 3 botht. Den, oil the extrot, 
tpocloui grgyndt. See Now.

NEWLY LISTED
Greet locotlen, Sponlth accent. $14,200 
toon bol. Lo-eq buy. Pmtt only $137.

IXXTA’nO N ! L(X:ATI0N!
butinett and home deel. rettorc and
create value. IX  x 510 lot tize. PJe^
ot go^  woter. Lo-dwn Pmt, and 
mo. No doting cott.

HERE IT  IS!!
Wothlngton Blvd; 1 bdrm. den con 
be uiM at 3rd bdrm. Lviv Mt-ln kit 
and fitting area. Homo carpeted and 
draped. Welt-bit, weU-Intuloted. U 
mutt tee before U buy I I I

PAYOUT $8200 LOAN
In 14 yrt at $100 month. Eq cut ter 
tott tale. S huge roemt, walk to all 
tchoolt. Tile tned yd., move In at 
once.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$300 dwn — $60 mo, dean at a 
pretty light paneled kitchen. Seme 
corWt, dropfir Total $4000. Good Cr 
0 Mutt. See tedoy, move tomorrow.

NOT RUN OF MILL!
$104100 It a ta t$ tor thIt evertized 
3 bdrm heme. Clotctt, clotctt and ttrg 
everywhere. Lviy carpet and dropet. 
Fine olr cond. Pretty yd. Nice quiet 

It-Blvd.ipet lutt oft Woth-I

$68 PMTS?????
Yet and a Nice 6 rm heme. Top leco- 
flon. Total $6500.

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
mmocu

2 gleomlng botht. Unique
brick north 6f College. Immaculate 3 
bdrm, 2 gleomlng botht. Unique panel 
d ^ , tirepl. New carpel and drow-
dropee. Corner privacy and a pertedl 
gergeeut yd. MM SX't . . . cell

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

BOO Loncotter
Cathie WilUams

SHOULDNT YOU 
HAVE A  CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

/IT'S RESERVED // 
FOR YOUR AD.
Coll 263-7331

FURNITintE SPECIAU8TS
— Any Typo Ctvor — 

Free BtNmotae And DeMyery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

H7 N. Ben 3IM268

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
MUST SELL—Kentwood 3 bodroomt, 3 
botht, bullt-int, large fenced yard, $110 
month. Modett equity. 2701 Central, M7- 
2X1.
WILL SACRIFICE Equity — Mutt tell. 
S roomt, both, with corport, fenced 
backyard. Total lett than $4000. Coll 
263 1040. Afte 6:00. 267-2906

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, one-third acre, 
fenced yard, attached garage, ttorm cel 
lor, tfore room, fruit treet. Poymenlt 
$75, 6 per cent. 363-1401 otter 6:W.

MOVING? 
C A N T  USE IT? 

SELL IT!
Coll

263-7331 - HERALD 
W ANT ADS

SOO/o
DISCOUNT
On Ml Mptertpli In Stock 

Geed Wwli DoeMi't Cm $-IT FAYBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 3916 W. Hwy. 81

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 BEDROOM HOME

Highland South 
OFFEND BY OWNER

CALL 263-2778

$8500 TOTAL PRICE
On thit 6 room brkk In neighborhood

of S1S4I00 hornet and up. Walk to Goliad 
Jr. High. Bargoint ore recognlzod. Coll 
now . . .

Novo Doan 
or

Cathie
263-2450

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

•  CHAIN 
LINK 

q CBDAR
q 7ILR

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqaez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SALE A-3
HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 and 3 bodroom 
houtet. Priced for quick tolt — Sole 
S7M tad up. D. H. Edwordt — Com 
pony, 1111 Wett Kentucky, MMIond 
Texot. Coll 6B3-3640.
TWO BEDROOM houte — Toke up 
poymentt and ottumc V.A. loon ot S4t 
month. Coll 367-66S4 otter 6:X p.m.
3001 CACTUS — REMODELED, 3 
bedroomt. 1 both. $6300. (town, $61 
month. Flrtt Federal Sovingt ond Loon,w-tasi
BY OWNER — Oft Andrtwt Hwy., nice 
heme, forge kitchen, den. attached 
goroge. fenced, fruit treet. Appointment 
only, 363-4392.

REPOS
2-GE color TVs, big screens, 

-walnutone maple, one
cabinet .....................  $499.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE
Color TV .................. $475.00
1-RCA Color TV, walnut
cabinet .....................  $465.00
1-Beautiful RCA Home enter
tainment center. Must see to 
apf»‘eciate .................. $1250im n 'ec  
!-(3E SStereos with AM/FH
radios. Starting at .. .  $325.00 
2-TAPPAN Gas Ranges, both 
have dbl.. ovens. Very nice. 
White & coppertone. $299.00 
and $349.95

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORES

408 Runnels 267-6337

%

'

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AD 
WILL HELP 

Coll 263-7331

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT K ER A  KDTV
CHANNBL 3 
MIDU6ND 

CABLE CHAN. 3

CHANNBL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLB CHAN. M

CHANNEL 3 
ODBSSA

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I
DA6XAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN, t

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL IS

CABLB CHAN.S

CHANNEL X
OALL4U7FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAIL 6

FRIDAY EVENING
lAnothtr WorM 
lAnottwr WorM 
IRompor Room 
iRompor Room
Komk Komlval 
Komk Komlval 
Komk Komlval 
Komk Komlval

Hunttay-Brinktay
Hunttay-Brinkity
N«wt, WMfhqr 
Ntwi, Woolhor
[High Choporral 
IHI^ Cho^rol
!HI(Fi Chaparral 
High Cho^rql 
I Nom* Dt Th« Gam* 
|Nom* Of Th* (>am«
|Nom* Ot Th* (Sam* 
Nom* Of Th* Gam* 
Nom* Of Th* (xonw 
'Nonw Ot Th* Gam*
Brock*n't WorM 
Brock*n't WorM 
Brockon't WorM 
Brock*n't WorM
N*wt. Woothor 
N*wi, W*olh*r

:4S Tonight
:W Tonight 
:IS Tonight 
;M Tonight 
:4S Tonight
H » ISIgnOff
:1S I 
:M:43 I

Gomor Pyl* 
Com*i Pylo 
Gonoral Howtlel 
G*n*ml Hotpital 
L*t't Mok* A Dool 
L*t-t Mok* A Oaol 
Dork Shodowt 
Dork Shodowt 
Bowltchod 
B*wltchod 
N*wt 
N*wt
Local N*wt 
H*r* N Thor*
(i*t Smort 
(Sot Smart
Room 222 
Room 2a 
Hogon't H«re*t 
Hogon't Horow 
CBS Movi*
CBS MovI*
CBS Movi*
CBS Movi*
CBS Movi* 
CBS Movi* 
CBS Movi* 
CBS Movi*
N*wt, Woothor, Sptt. 
Nowt, Woothor, 
Wroth Ing 
Wrottling
Wroth Ing 
Wrottling 
Sign Off

Gomor Pyl* 
(Somor Pyl* 
IMovI*
Movi*
Movi*
Movie
Movi*
Movi*
Admiral Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 
Wohar Cranklt* 
Wohor CrMtkh*
N*wt, W*olh*r

(Sot Smart 
Cot Smart
Tkn Conway 
Tim Conway 
Hogon't Horeot 
H o ^ 't  Horoos 
Movt*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
AAovI*
Movi*
Nowt. Woothor 
Sportt Dlg*tt 
OM Pro 
Morv Griffin 
Morv (iriffin 
Morv Griffin 
Morv Grtffin 
Morv Crttfln 
Wolrd Ttwolr* 
Wolrd Thootr* 
Wotrd Ttwolr* 
Wolrd Thaotr*

Dork Sltodowt 
Dork Shodowt 
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movie
Movi*
Movi*
Nowt
Nowt
Channel S Nowt 
Chonn*l S Nowt
Nowt
Nowt
Flying Nun 
Flying Nun
Brody Bunch 
Brody Bunch 
Gtwtt And Mrt. Muir 
(Stwtt And Mrt. Muir
Her* Comet BrMot 
Her* Comet BrMot 
Her* Comet BrMot 
Her* Conwt BrMot
Love Amorkon Styl* 
Lov* Amorkon Stylo 
Lov* Amorkon Stylo 
Lev* Amorkon Stylo 
Channel t Newt 
Chonnol I  Nowt 
Chonnol I  Nowt 
Movi*
Movt*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*

Movi*
Movt*
M ei^

Mighty Maute 
MWty Mout*

Poooy*
Flinttfonot
Flintttonot
Batman
Botmon
Muntfort
Muntfort
I Lov* Lucy
I Lev* Lucy

Big Vollov 
Biq Vollov
Big Volloy 
BM Vollov 
Perry Mown 
Perry Akoton 
Parry Mown 
Perry Mown 
Peyton Ploc* 
Peyton Pkic*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Nowt, Woolhor 
Movi*
Movi*
Movi*
Movi* Elovon 
Movi* Elovon 
Movi* Elovon 
tkevl* Elovon 
Movt* Elovon 
HAovIo Elovon 
Movi* Elovon 
tAovI* Elovon

Sponlth II 
Now Horizon* 
Wlwt't Now 
What't Now
Volor't Digott 
Voter'* Oigttt 
Mlttorogort 
MNtoregort
Sotom* Stroot 
Sowmo Stroot 
Sotom* Street 
Sowmo Stroot
Book Boot 
Book Boot

Not Fothvol 
Not Fothvol 
Not Fottlvol 
Not Fotthtat
Not Fottlvol 
Not Fottival 
Soooklng Frooly 
Spooking Frooty 
Spooking Frooly 
Spooking Frooly 
Soul 
Soul

Nowtroem 
Sign Oft

Space Angel 
Spec* Angol 
Bug* Bunrry 
Bug* %<nny
Bozo't Big Top 
Boie't BM Top 
Bozo't BM Top 
Bozo't BM Top 
Speed Racer 
Speed Rooor 
LIth* RotCOl* 
Lini* Roocoii
Potty Duk* 
Potty Duk* 
Star Trok 
Star Trok
Star Trok 
Star Trok 
7;XMevto 
7;XMevl*
7;XMevta
7;XMevta
7:XMevt*
7:XMovta
7;XMevta
7;XMevl*
Untauciwbta*
Untauctwbtai
Untouchobta* 
Untauciwbta* 
CInamo X  
Clnomo X  
CInorio X  
Clnomo X  
Clnomo X  
Onomo X
Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING

6 :W
:1S
:X
:45

Sunri** Somottar 
Sunrit* Sonwrtor

Murroy Cox 
Murray Cox 
Cartoon Tim* 
Cartoon TImo

7 :M
:1S
:X
:4S

HockI* And Jockt* 
Hocfcic And JockI* 
HockI* And Jockt* 
HockI* And Jockt*

Jotwnt
Jotwn*
Bug* Bunny 
Bug* Bunny

Jotaont 
Jofoont 
Bug* Bunny 
Buw Bunny

Culllvor 
Gulllvor 
Smekey Boor 
Sntakoy Boor

8 ;W
:I5
:X
:4$

Her* Conwt Grump 
Her* Como* Grump 
Pink Ponltwr 
Pink PunWwi

Bu(N Bunny 
Bux Bunny

Bu(N Bunny 
Bug* Bunny

Cattozxxzgo Certt 
Cottonoogo Cott

Ditat^aiy —
WOPOnNy
Odilardly -------

CWIUnoooo Coti
xiTttonbefiB cat* ' SOtVftMy ClfCM

-------- --------------- ---------- ---------

9 ;K
:1S
:M
:4S

H. R. Pvfnituff 
H. R. Pvtiwtuff 
Bonono Splitt 
Bonana S^ltt

wacky Rocoi 
Wacky Roe** 
Soeobv-Doo 
Scooby-Doe

Wacky Roc** 
Wacky Recot
Scooby-Ooo
Scooby-Doo

Hot Whoott
IIUI
Hardy Beyt 
Hardy Boyt

Saturday CIrevt 
Saturday CIrcut 
Soturdoy Orevt 
Sotvrdoy Orout

10 ;n
:l$
:X
:43

Banana Splitt 
Bonono Split* 
BM'N Buy 
BM 'N Buy

Archl*
Archta
Archl*
Archta

Archta
Archl*
Archl*
Archl*

Sky Hawkt 
Sky Hawkt 
Goorg* of th* Jungl* 
Coerg* ot the Jun^

Saturday CIrcu* 
Soturdoy CIrcut 
Soturdoy CIrcu* 
Saturday CIrcut

11 ;W
:IS
:X
;45

Jombo
Jombo
Underdog
Undorctog

Got itTegoltwr 
Got It Togothor 
Amortcon Bendttend 
Amorkon Bondttond

Momettt
■to— 1—— - -PEflEIOPE FITSfOp
Ponotop* Pitatep

Cot It Togothor 
Cot It Tegottior 
Amorkon Bondttond 
Amorkon Bondttond

AcroM Tho Pone* 
Acreot Th* Pone* 
Porentt In Action 
Poronlt In Action

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N _____ _ ... ___ . . . .

12 ; «
:1S
:X
:4$

Rollor Darby 
IRelMr Derby 
Rollor Darby 
Reltar Derby

Amorkon Bondttand 
Amorkon Boixhtond 
Johnny Ouoet 
Johnny Quott

Superman 
Supormon 
Johnny Ouoot 
Johnny Quott

Amorkon Bond*Nmd 
Amorkon BondNond 
Somolhing Spoelol 
Something Spodol

Coltag* Shew 
Collog* Show 
Colloo* Shew 
CelMg* Shew

Big Piclur* 
BM Pklur* 
MothM 
Mohno*

1 ;W
:13
:X
:4S

Mo|. Lao(ta* B'bell 
Mol. Loogu* B'boll 
Mo). Loogu* B’boll 
Mo|. Loogu* B’boll

DIocovory 
DItcovory 
Bill Andorten 
Bill Andorton

ABA Ptoy-Off 
ABA Play-Off 
ABA Ptoy-Off 
ABA Ptoy-Otf

Something Spockil 
Something Spodol 
Motlno*
Mahno*

Advantur* Thoetro 
Advonlur* Thootr* 
Advonlur* Thootr* 
Advantur* Thootr*

Mohnoo
Mohno*
Ahahno*
Mohnoo

2 ;W
:1$
:X
:4$

Mol. League B’boll 
Mai. League B’boll 
Mai. Loogu* B’boll 
Mo|. League B’boll

Mahno*
Matin**
AAotlno*
Mdtlno*

ABA Ptoy-Oft 
ABA Ptoy-Off 
ABA Ptoy-Off 
ABA Ptay-Off

Mohno*
Mahno*
Metinoo
Mohno*

Advantur* Thootr* 
Advonlur* Thootro 
Floito 
FMota

Mohno* II 
Motlno* II 
Mohno* II 
Motlno* II

3 :W
:I3
;X
:4S

Mo|. Loogu* B’boll 
Moj. L a e ^  B'boll 
Moi. League B’boll 
A6oj. L o o ^  B’boll

Matin**
Motlrw*
Metino*
Mdtlno*

Wrottling
Writhing
Wrothing
Wrottling

Mohno*
Mohno*
Now
New

Nowt In Rovtaw 
Nowt In RovMw 
Cite* KM 
Cfoco KM

Motlno* It 
AAotlno* II 
Donni* th* AAonoc* 
Utnni* th* AAonaco

4 ;W
:1$
:X
:4S

ITompI* Bopt. Ch. 
T om ^  Ba^. Oi. 
Soo Hunt 
Soa Hunt

Th* ProokfWM 
Th* Prooknott 
Tho Prooknoto
Th* ProoknoM

Th* Proofcnot* 
Th* Prooknott 
Th* Prooknott 
T?w Prooknoto

WM* WorM Of Sportt 
WMt WorM of Sportt 
WMo WorM ot Sportt 
WMe WorM of Sportt

CowtooY Weovet 
Cowtooy Weovet 
Ootpfi JubllEt 
Ooflpfl JuMIm

AAohnooill 
AAohno* III 
AAotlno* III 
AAohno# III

5 ;W
:13
:X
;4S

WIM KIngBftm 
WIM KInodm 
Hufittay-Srlnl^ 
Hunttay-BrtnkMy

Flkh Footur* 
Film Footur* 
Thot Oiri 
That Girl

Bill Andorten 
Bill Andorton 
Regtr MtMd 
R o ^  Mudd

WMt WorM ot Soerlt 
WMo WorM et Sportt 
ChonnollNowi 
CharawllNows

(tatpol JubIM* 
Cotpol Jubll** 
Country Carnival 
Country Comlval

AAohno* III 
AAohnooill 
SWppy KongoPM 
Skipw Kongoroo

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G

6
7

;06
:1S
;X
:4S
:W
:IS
:X
:4S

Now*, woottwr 
Now*. Woottwr
lAndy WIMtamt 
{Andy Wllltamt
Andy Wllltamt 
Andy Wllltamt 
lAdom 13 
lAdom 13

Animal WorM 
Animol WorM 
JockI* Gloaten 
Jockt* Gloaten
JockM Otooten 
Jockta OI*B*on 
Lowronc* Walk
WZWrUICM YYVm

Nowt. Woolhor 
Nowt, Woolhor 
JockI* OlocNon 
JockI* Dtaoton
JockI* Otaoton 
Jockta Otaoton 
My Throe Sen* 
My Thro* Son*

Spook To Monegor 
Spook ToMonooir 
Undortao WorM 
Undortoo WorM
Undortoo WorM 
Undortoo WorM 
Lowronc* Walk 
towronc* Walk

Wttaum Brelhor* 
WMwm Brothers 
Cowfovm Jombofoo 
Cowtoim Jombero*
CowtquM Jomboroo 
Cowtown Jombor** 
Buck Ow*nt 
Buck Owon*

Firing Lin*
Fking Lino ' 
Firing Uno 
PMing Un*

Upbeat
Upboot
Upboot
Upboot
High And WM, 
H M  AndW M 
7:36 AAovta 
7;X AAovta

8 :M
:15
:X
:4S

Mevta
Movt*
Mevta
Mevta

Lowronc* Walk 
Lowroheo Walk 
Bowltchod 
Bowltchod

OrtMl ACT**
Or«*n Acr«* 
fgtIICOOT joncTion 
P*ttlo*ol Junctlen

1 laiAlk YYVW
Lowronc* Walk

* rvvn
W e^ T ro ln

Bill Andorten 
Bill Andorten 
Porter Wogonor 
Porter Wogonor

NotPtoyhouto 
Not PloyhouM 
Not PMyhoui* 
Not PMviiout*

7;X AAovta 
7;X AAevI* 
7:X AAovta 
7:M AAovta

9 :W
-.15
:X
:4S

Mevta
Mevta
Mevta
Movt*

Mit* USA Pogoont 
Mit* USA Pogoont 
MM* USA Pogoont 
Mit* USA Pogtanl

Ml** USA Pogoont 
Mlw USA Pogoont 
MIm  USA Pogoont 
Ml** USA Pogoont

fflftfUII 9 rwlll
W o ^  Train
ff wmwi 1 rvivi 
WOQ09I Trom

Country HoyrM* 
Country HoyrMt 
Country Hoyrld* 
Country HoyrM*

Not PMyheu**
Not Ptayheuto 
Exploring Untatrw 
Exploring Univorto

7:X Mevta 
7:X Movi* 
Dollo 
Doha

10 :N
:is
:X

1 Now*, Woolti., Sptt. 
Itlowt, Wooth., 
Now*, Woq.,
Lot*̂  Shew

Mitt USA Pogoont 
6 ^  USA Pogoenl 
Med Squad 
Mod Squ^

MIm  USA Pogoont 
MM* USA Pogoont
fWWvp
Nowt, Spt*., wooth.

Chonn*l 6 Nowt

IMovta
iwovta

Wrothing
Wro^lng
Wrothing
Wrothing

Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Mevta 13 
Moviola

Dolto
Doha
Cintmo X  
Cinoma X

11 :W
;1$
M
:6J

1^1* Shew 
Lot* Show 
{Lot* Show 
{Lot* Shew

Mod Squad 
Mod Squod 
Me»M / 
M e ^

Ctiwmo 7 
CInonta 7 * 
Cbwma 7 
Clnome 7

Movlf■qq--oJ • -'O
Movi*
Idoyto

Wreifflng 
Wrothina 
RelMr Derby 
Rollor Darby /

MevteU . 
Movi* IS 
Sign OH

Ckwnw X
Clnomo X  
Ckwnw X
Clnomo X

12 :M
:IS
:X
:4S

Lota Show 
Lota Show 
Lota Show 
Lota Shew

Movi*
Atavl*
Dtovl*
Movi*

Clnomo 7 
CkNme 7 
Chwm* 7

___________

OO— -O-WwYWOO —-n- ffVvTW
IVKTVfV

RoHtr Darfev 
M i f f  Dtrtoy 
Hp w

Ckwm* X
Cinoma X  
Sign Off

y

/ /

/ r
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R U L ESTATE
HOUSES f  OR 8;

I  I  A I  I

103 Permlin Bid 
JEFF BROWh 
“ SELLING Bll

NMhtt And 1
Lee Hans- 

Marie Price 
Sue Brown-

$104 A MONTH
and only $630 dewi 

botht. LIk* new eori 
wit gold. Nice tned. )

NEAT AS A PIN
Intid* ond out. Fort 

bdrmt., 2 both*. Suni 
rm. and tm. don. Pot 
mo. ond > yr*., I  mo.

4%% INTEREST
13 yoori loft on Ma 

bdrm. brick, now kli 
llv-din plut don. Corn*

SAND SPRINGS
Ahroctiv* Brick Hon 

kIt-don comb. Good \ 
dir. $I3JOO Total, $113

SPARKUNG WH
tram* hem* near Cel 

corpotod family rm., t 
tom drop**, tned. yd. I

PARKHILL SET]
On 2 lott, won otMb. 

HOME of 3 bdrmt., 3
din. Sop. don with tin 
brook, rm. Ettob. Mar

CHEERFUL FO\
glvot view of forma

oil with dW. cletott, 3 
throughout. All-oloc. kl 
gar. Equity Buy.

COMMERCIAL P
Going butinott. bull 

loti, call ter dolallt.

LARGE SEWING
leint utility with W 

tpoclout don with flroi 
*d got kit., top. dinin 
rm„ 4 bdrmt., 3 both 
tned. yd., dbl. gar. Ett

WE ALSO HAVE 
HOMES FO

C b l lT iO i^ F f l

LOTS FOR SALE

JAIME MG 
267-6008 Da

Building sites — tL 
Estates. Paved st 
Ues. $1650 -  Sm 
ment. Terms Ava
SUBURBAN
THREE ROOM cabin, 
wotorfront, Eott tid 
Loko-Wllwn'i, 2nd do 
Cove Sforo, 267-6062.
FOR SALE — IW 
well and tmoll ho 
Coll X7-70(H.
SALE; COLORADO CM 
61, Doughtory Loot*, 
H. Stoword. Saturday 
No. 31
FURNISHED CABIN 
wood. On leotod water 
per yoor-long term 
Howord Rountro*. Box 
23664a or 2366366 In !
2Vy ACRES UNIMPROt 
Spring*. Coth or tor 
otter 4:X p.m.
FIVE, TEN or Iwont 
Silver Hocit. Good v 
on on* tract with pi 
toncod. povod rood. P 
M7-3101

FARMS k RANC1

FOk s/
660 Acrot, 100 In cuhlv 
fond, woll wotorod. Sor 
locatkm, near town om

Dulin Real 
Colorado Ci 

2045 Locust

COOK & T
Realto

JEFF FAINTER . . .
HOMI: X  

3 Ml. ON Gordin City 
A. cultivation, M  A. pi 
ton ollotmont, 2M A. mi 
3X ACRES — 11 ml. I 
cult., 71.9 cotton ohotm
SECTION GRASSLAND 
mhot of BM $P
pottottMn. Will toll 
contMor tmellor treett. 
Coll X7-71I3 otHr 6:M

REAL ESTATE f
WANTED 3 BEORD 
preximetotv 1100 fool 
Lebdoll, 3X1 Wett S 
Ttxot.
WANT TO Buy-3 bodn 
clow In. 367-M61 oht
real tort.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
s pe c ia l  WEEKLY 
Metal on 17, W block 
K.

FURNISHED API

DUPLE]

2 Bedroom Apartn 
ed or Unfurnlsbed- 
ed-Vented Heat-Ci 
tional)-Fenced Yai 
Storage.

1507 Sycamore
FURNISHED' THREE
Prtvato, olr condhionod 
Moln. Koy 1900 Moln
THREE ROOM fumith. 
rent, water paid, tX  
1006 Syconwro.________
NICE 3 ROOM, both, 
ment, oil utlllho* 
weekly, 263-222$, 1006 VI
THREE ROOM tumIttM 
conwt, bill* pold. Coll
a ir  c o n d it io n e d , 
both, Buplox. Tub and 
paid. 1623 Eott 3rd, 367
n e w ly  DfCORATED 
houw, no pA*. Bow pi 
Alw bodroom. inqulr* I
ATTRACtiVt CLEAN, 
gorqgo. 1106W 11th Fk 
SimBOW. Coll X7-76X
2 bedroom  d u p l e x , 
droporlet. olr conditio 
nithed, woter and go 
163-2S50. __________

People of Dls 
Live Elegar 

CORONA 
HILLS^A
M  6 3 B*«
Call 267-1

Or Apply To MGR. 
Mrt. AlplM M

LIVING ROOM, dlnotta. 
room o.id both. UtllH 
or tingle. 0B3 Jetawen,

KENTWi 
APARTM 

FurniMied A U 
1 and 2 bei 

Pool 
Utflid«B 

AWAY FROM h 
HIGHWAY T 

1904 East 2 
(O ff Birdwel 

267-5A
\ * '

Swlnuning
u fflii
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J llA L  ESTATK \\

HOUSES r  OR SALE A-l

I I A I  I S T A T I

103 PeraUan Bldg. 263^663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING’*

Nlghti And WMkandi
Lee Hans-267'S019 

Marie Price—263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

$104 A MONTH
and only tUO down for 3 bdrmi., I  

baths. LIko now earpot and dropos In 
salt gold. Nlco fned. yd.

NEAT AS A PIN
Intido ond out. Formal llv-dln., 3 nlco 

bdrms.. 2 baths. Sunny kit. with brook 
rm. and sm. don. Parkhlll, with t*S.40 a 
mo. and t yrs.. I  ma. on loon at 5% Int.

4%% INTEREST RATE
13 yoors loft on loon at W9.00 ma.. 3 

bdrm. brick, now kit coblnots. formal 
llv-dln plus don. Cor nor lot.

SAND SPRINGS
Attroctlvo trick Homo. 3 bdrm., 2 both, 

kll-don comb. Oood wotor woll, rofrig. 
olr. II5JOO Total, S11S mo.

SPARKUNG WHITE
fromo homo noor Collogo. 2 Irg. bdrms., 

rarpotod family rm., wWt itropkKO, cus
tom dropos, tried, yd. in  mo., loon ostob.

PARKHILL SETTING
'Til' •**®*»iHOME ol 3 bdrms., 2 boths, tormol llv- 

dln. Sop. don with firoptaco, Irg kit. and 
brook, rm. Estob. loan, «162 mo.

CHEERFUL FOYER
givos vlow of formal living, dinino, or 

Ponofod don srtth ttrottaea.-r-trg.-bSms., 
^1 with dW. closats, 2 baths. Now corpot 
throughout. All-oloc. kit., sop. utility, dbl. 
gar. Equity Buy.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Going iwsinoss, buildings now rsntod, 

lets, coll tor dotalis.

LARGE SEWING ROOM
loins utility with W both or stops to 

smtous don with flroplaco. Woll-oppotnt- 
od gas kK., sop. dining rm., tormol llv. 
rm., S bdrms., 2 baths. Extra nlco tllo 
fned. yd., dbl. gar. Estob. yd.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

C tU f lO M ^ F o r  A * ^ 0 » ^

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-4
THREE ROOM cabin, city utllltlos, good 
woforfront. Eosf sido Colorado City 
Lokt-Wllson's, 2nd door south Coopor's 
Covo Start, 2S7B052
FOR SALE — IW oerts with good woftr 
wtll ond small houso, Snydtr Highway 
Coll 267-7004.
SALE; COLORADO City Lakt cabin No. 
66, Doughttry Ltost, 1600. Contact L 
H. Sttword. Soturdoy or Sunday—Lot 
No. 31
FURNISHED CABIN on Lokt Bfown. 
wood. On leosod wottr front lot at t12D 
ptr ytor-lor>g ttrm Itoso. Contact 
Howard Rountrto, Box 226 or talophorto 
ZJM423 or 23S-B36I In Swootwotor, Ttxas.
2V, acres  u n im p r o v e d  land In Sand
Springs. Cosh or forms. Coll 263-237S 
oft or 4:30 p.m.
FIVE, TEN or Iwonty ocro tracts In 
SItvor Httfs. Good wottr, cotod wall 
on ono tract with pump, soprk tank, 
IttKtd, povtd rood. Prietd to toll. Coll 
167-5101

FARMS k RANCHES A-S
FOR SALE

660 Aerts, 100 In culttvotlon, 
land, wall wotorod. Somt mlntrols. Good 
location, noor toom and Mko. 2f% doom.

Dulin Real Estate 
Colorado City, Tex.

2045 Locust 72S-3387

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtora

JEFF PA INTER.............OPE. H 3 2 »
HOMR; m a H i

5 Ml. ON Gordon dty  Hwy„ M l A.̂  40F
A. cultivotlon, M  A. posturo, IS7 A. Cot
ton oilotmtnt, M  A. molia.
310 ACRES -  II im. N. a it IWlnB, BO 
cult., 71.t  cotton oftotmont.
SECTION GRASSLAND on povtmant, 14 
mllos of Big Sprittg, Immodtato 
potstsslon. Will toll os unit or orlll 
considtr smolltr trocts. Establlshad loan. 
Coll 167-7111 oftor «:0e p.m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANTED 3 BEDROOM houst, op- 
proxlmataty 1100 toot. Contact Solh 
LebdtII, 3201 Wtst Shondon, MIdlond, 
Ttxos.
WANT TO Buy—3 btdroom, 2 both homt 

In. 167.II6I oftor 6:00 p.m. No 
rtoltors.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
s pe c ia l  w e e k l y  rafts. Downtown 
Metal on 17, tb block north of Hlghwdy 
M • _____

FURNISHED APT8. B - l

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartmenta-Fumish* 
ed or Unfumlshed-Alr condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Stora^.

1507 Sycamore 267-7861
FURNiI h ED th r e e  t w t  oportmont. 
Prtvota, otr condlttenad, bHts paid, 2107 
Main. KoytaOOMoltv________________
THREE ROOM fumithtd 
rtnt, wotor paid, S50 
1006 Sycomoft.___________

for 
Inquire

NICE 1 ROOM, both, furnishtd oport 
mtnt, all utlllttos furnishtd, tlUO
weekly, 163-2225, 1C06 Wtst 6th
th r e e  ROOM fumlsltad mrtmont with 
corpot, bills paid. Coll 163-7511.
a ir  CONDITIONED, large 1 towns, 
belh, Buptax. Tub and showtr, utlllHos 
paid. 1623 Eost 3rd, 267-16n.
i i iw iT ’D E p ^ D  
house, no pots, Boso porsonttti woicomt. 
Also bedroom. Inquire 6 »  Rynntls.
ATTR ACtl^  CLEAN, one bodrootn, 

11MW lllh Ploea, 145. H  min.
jg^BOSQ. call 167-76W ___________
7 bedroom  DUPLEX, woll-woll corpel, 
droperles. olr oondlttenod, h * t^  
nithed. wottr ond gos pold. 267-2131; 
163 2551. ________ __________________ ____

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLSVAPTS.
1 ,1  A 1 Bodroam
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT. 16
Mrs. Alpha Marrtoan__________

LIVING ROOMj 
room o.td b 
or sinqia. 605

6, dinette, kltchonetta, bod- 
aid  both. Utiiittas Bold. CoopI# 

Johnson, 163-IW7. ____

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT’S 

Furnlahed It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable 
Unities Paid -  

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi S t 
(OH BlrdweD Lane) 

287-5444

\ • '

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTb. B-S
TWO ROOM fumMtad oportmonta, 
private baths, refrlgeroters. tills paid, 
dost In. 60S Main, 167-2m.
^UiytlSHlD OR Unfurnilhod oport-
menta. One ta throe Bodraomt, bills 
poM, 160.00 up. Office hours: 0:00-6:00. 
&7I11, 163-4640, 267-7341,
Aportmonts, Air Bose Rood.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
*  U»«w"Wtad Apoitmanta. Ro---------‘od olr, carpet, *ap o t, p ‘ - -

- ^ T W i ,  oorpoita
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
FURNISHED HOUSES

2 ROOM, PURNISHED house, fenced 
vord, vKy prlvotc. Coll 263-3024 or 267

P w L  T'** bedroom houses, 110.00- 
115.00 week. UflUflct paid. Coll 163-3*75, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 10.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr condmonlng ond heat
ing, eorpet, thode treat, tamed yard, 
yard mointalned, TV Cable, all bills ex 
capt electricitv poW.

FROM 170
283-4337 263-3608
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
ond oportmsnts. Coll 267-0372.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, <A 
mile off Snyder Hlghwoy on BIrdwell 
Lone. Coll 167-2000.
REDBCORATED 3 BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished, ferKed yord. heat, olr 
condmoned. Excellent condition, t*S. 267- 
7S66; 167-7143.
BRICK-UNFURNISHED 1 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ftneed bockyord, 3616 Hamilton 
Street. Coll 267-6246.
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom with 
garage, erother connectlont, fenced yard, 
next to Bose. 17S. U7-762I.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 1
both, taTKid__bdckyofit. .wosher— e
necllons, TllO month, 3310 Cornell. 263- 
1113.
S ROOM HOUSE, washer-dryer corv 
neetlens, I ' i  month, 115 deposit rsquirtd, 
2111 Johnson. Coll 1634407.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
50x100 TILE BUILDING on fsnetd lot. 
Formerly Posev Troetar Co., Lomeso 
Hlghwoy. 167-6421 or 2t7.7B»6._________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES ~ C 4

>4 ?
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Locte No. 1140 A.F. and A.M. 
Post Masters Supper, Thurs., 
May 21, 6:30 p.m. All Master 
Masons Inviteo.

L. G. Nolls, WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

______list ond Lancaster

STATED MEETING Big SprlM 
Chapter No. 176 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday each month, 7 p.m. 

Rkttord E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

• 0
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday each monm. Visl 
tars welcomt.

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Ptalns Lodge No. 596 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day, 6:00 p.m. VIsItort Wel-

R. (Bob) West, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrls, Sec. 

Mosonic Temple_______________3rd-Moln

C-2SPECIAL NOTICES

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

PHA properties ere offered tor sole to 
quotlfled pureheesri witheut rtgord 
to the prospective purchaser's roce, 
color, creed ar notional origin._______

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce eoverope, tee Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. CoM 267-6164.

ASSIST MGR — txper, local ......  OPEN
MGMT TRAINEE — HI Sch grad,
locol ...............................................  S3BS
TRAINEE — training prog, benefits tllS-f 
ACCNT — deg, targe oo ... EXCBLLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

KEEP CARPET cleaning problems smoll 
— use Blue Lustre wall to woll. Rent 
electric ihompooer tl.OO. G. F. WocKer 
Stores. _____
JIMMIE JONES, targest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamp* wltti 
evory tire sale Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Plrsstane, 1»1 Gregg. 267-6601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeoemors' Insurance Ceverooc see 
Wllsen's Insurooce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 1P-6U4. ________

LOST k POUND C-4
lo st  — SMALL block ond white purse 
In vicinity Thompson Vettrlnory ond 
Stanton on Highway 60 West. Collect 
7S6-2207, Stanton. ________ __
650 REWARD — NO questions osksd 
lor return ef set of dlnmond rlnqs takm 
from 100 Nenhweit *lh. 167-I156; 167

LOST—SNAP-On tool box and 
vklntty 41h Streef-Snyder Hwy. 
Coll 16>4f03 or 167-5771_________

BUSINESS OP.
A NtW OPPORTUNITY

HANOY-WAY Is oxpondlng to Big Spring. 
We monuloeture o camplele line of house
hold chemicals. Sold through retail stares 
Accounts ostabllshod by company. No 
selling. Good Incamc. Port time OMV. AM 
In sxpdnilon. Proiccted tarritary. Requires 
•**l.n cosh tnvestment. Secured by Im 
vidtary qnd ratolo agreement. For bala 
ond mtervtaw errtta HANOY-WAY CHEM
ICAL CO., Inc., 1115 Basse Rd., Son Am 
tonie. Tax. Include phoM number.____
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION eon provide flnanclol 
end monoqement assistance ter any 
small business el no cost. For intermo- 
tlen errita SBA, P.O. Bex 10107, Lubbock, 
Texes 7*400 or aoll orea code 6B6-76S- 
6S41, ext. 161

BUSINESS SERVICES E
YARD AND FleM work — Discing, ttat 
lYeaklng, any dirt sverk. Cdll 163-7*07 
otter 0:00 p.m.______________________
FOR A Good reasonable point lob coll
167-7631, anrtbnd._____________________ .
YARD OIRt. fill sond, grevel, ctaet, 
monurt, truck and tractor srork. Coll 
Click Sand. J67-2213 _________
APPLIANCES NEED Ropelr* Coll me 
2S yaors experience erllh oil mafer ap
pliances. Washers, drytrs. refrlgcratort, 
dishwashers, disposals, rangss. central 
heating and olr condttlentno. 167-6146.'
163-6634, M. C. Fitch.____________________
WEED LOTS, Looms mewsd end 
cleaned. AM kinds yord work. Tom 
Lockhart, 167-7453 or 3*9-4713̂ _________
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Herding Street, Big Spring. Coll 163-1361.
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, shrub 
rors. Cdh 167-654 or 167-3306.________
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing. Tree 
and shrub pruning or rsmovl^. Loom 
work of ell kinds Coll Binder 3*1-550*
AIR CONDITIONERS summerlted reody 
for summer. Hove used ones ter sole 
Coll 167-664*, B E. Wlnterrowd^_________
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S targest 
stIMng vocuum cleaners, satos, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 667-6071 after 
S:00
SERVICE Ca l l s  -  iSOO. am mokm 
woshers ond dryers, ccntrql h*0HhB, mr 
cendlllonino. Prestat. Myrick 1674116
YARDS. LOTS ond lorge oreos mowed 

ve smqll froefor, 42-lneh mdwer. Rtoo 
onoble. Coll 167-6706.
RtFRIGERATBO AIR Conditioning ond 
evoporotlvs coolers checked tar summer. 
Cleon^ ond oiled. 56.50. Coll 163-4516.
YARD OIRT, red cotetaw sond, flil-ln 
dirt, bomyord tartlllm. R. O. Meolsr 
163-15*l>i67-51*4.
IP YOUR Yord and garden needs plbw 
Inq, I hove o new 7 H.P. Rotollller 
lhat will do the tab. CaU J. E. Poftaon, 
163-7575 ofler 4:30 P;iiv______________

BLDG. SPEO AU ST E-2

FOR YOUR bulMIng needs of oil kinds 
cell Lone, 167-1*0*. Expcrtanca docs 
count. Free Esflmotes

P A IN tlN G ^A P E k lN G  W n
illllpaSllONAL ^H friNG — Toping 

■ celllho*. All
Duta^~y-66*6.- - -
rtkiSTlilb”  AfiliJ ' ^0^  hanging Im 
tarler^Ktartar. I n s u r e d .  Rcosopablc 
rotes. Free esHmolcs. 163-6351, Crv 
PeResta.
PAINTING, PAPER hooping ond tlx 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Netan

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-work ouarantaed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 163-1103.

CARPET CLEANING E -lf
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruq and Ceroet 
Clddntng-Von Schrader Mellted. For tree 
estimate ond Infermatlon coll 161-3*76.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholsttry, 11 years 
experience In Bln Sprina. nnt a sideline. 
Free estimates. *07 East 16th, coll 163- 
2*20_____________________________________
KARPFT-KARE, carpal-upholstery clean- 
Ing, Bigelow Instllute trained technician 
Coll Richord C. Thomas, 267-5931. After 
5:30, 263-47*7.

N

BOB BROCK FORD SELLS NOTHING BUT

A-l USED CARS
. . .  If you don't know Usod Cars, know and trust your, dealar 

Brock givos warranty on ovory usod car.
. Bob

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NEED ALL Around cleaning boy, oged 
15, work ofler school. Apply In person 
2205 Scurry.__________________________
SERVICE STATION Atlendont wonted 
Apply Texaco Station, 1600 Marcy Drive.
WANTED — MAN lor ranch work, pre
ferably morriad. Knowledge ol all phases 
of cattle work. Write Charles L. Cobb, 
Box Ml. Boy City, Texos 7-7414-glvlng 
qualifications and reference.

HELP WANTED, Female F 2
WANTED — WOMAN to clean house 
one day week. Mu«t herve own Iron- | 
kpertottan. 263-3612 alter 6:00 p.m.
SUAAMER JOB — II years old ond | 
over, free tralnlno. Write P.O. Box 662, 
Big Spring, Tex.
HELP WANTED: Need experienced
•aleslody. Excellent wn-king conditions 
Wrllc-glvlng age. working oxporlonce, 
tic., to Box B-674 Care ol Big Spring 
Herald.

A NEW YOU? Try It on ter sIm ; A { 
business of your owrvin your own com- 
munlty-on your own time, for on income 
of your own AND the beauty and 
glomour of AVON COSMETICS. Ready? 
Town and rurql. Phone N o w !______

Dorothy Cross, Mgr., 263-3280
Wrtta Box 2159, Big Spring, Texas.

i r n  FORD MUSTANG, 
V-8 engine, stand

ard transmission, radio, 
tinted glass, it’s sharp,
take this C 1 Q Q C  
home for ..

M E R C U R Y  
WU p a r  KLANE, 4 

door hardtop, V-8 en
gine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, cruise 
control, less than 35,000 
actual miles, local owner 
that can be checked, you 
can own C 1 A Q C  
it for ...........

9CQ FORD FALCON, 
D O  2 door, V-8 en

gine, automatic trans
mission. radio, tinted 
glass, low mileage, a 
real cream puff, you can

. $1495for

9 7A  FORD MAVER- 
■ ”  ICK, economical 

6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, 
heater,-at a tremendous 
savings, C l f i Q C  
only ............ ^ 1 0 3 3

’68 FORD MUSTANG, 
local one owner, 

low mileage, it’s loaded 
with accessories, drive It 
home for C 9 9 Q C  
only ...........

LINCOLN CON
DO TINENTAL. local 

one owner, it’s loaded 
with power and air all 
the way, take this one

....$3395
> C 7  FORD LTD. 4 
D* door hardtop, V -8 

engine, automatic trans
mission, loaded with 
power and C 1 C Q C  
air, nice, only 4» * D O D

OLDSMOBILE 88. 
DD it’s loaded with 

accessories and real 
sharp, see it, C M Q C  
low mileage 4? * ^ ^  J

IC Q  f o r d  MUSTANG, 
D D  2 door sports roof, 

V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, tint
ed glass, real C P ^ Q C  
sharp .only D t fc D D

I|JC FORD GALAXIE 
D D  500, 2 door hard

top, air conditioner, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans
mission, completely re
conditioned, real nice, 
own it 
for ..........
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Shop at this S I6 H 
of Dependahility

t h k i m  o u t s t a n d i n g  
u s o d  e a r s  t h i s  w n a k a n d

U S E D
C A R S

WE GUARANTEE. 100% THE REPAIR OR REPLACE- 
MENT OF ALL MAJOR MECHANICAL PARTS FOR Sft 
DAYS OR 1,000 MILES.

$1295
IC C  FORD LTD, 4 
D J  door hardtop, V -8 

engine, automatic trans
mission, air and power,

^ ■ ; . : : : : . “ $ i 4 9 5

ONE BEAUTICIAN Nrc<tad—Hiahm- 
commission paid to somton* who wants 
to got oh«od. 267-7766, 1*03V> Gregg.
CARMOF' w a n t e d , onoly In o*rson 
Wogen Wh**l Drlv*-ln No. 1, 4th and 
Blrdwtll

HELP WANTED. Ml8c. F-3

"DRIVE A  LITTLE AND SAVE A  LOT"

BOB BROCK FORD
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
For Dealer And Salesmen

Now product In this orsq soM through 
both whetasol* and rotoll outitta. Every 
sloro, rostauront, bar, gas station or ether 
ptoce ef business a prospect. Froduct now 
bolng soM In 24 states with groat success. 
Fublic acceptance and r t p ^  soles tan- 
tostlc. Weekly commissions 5300 • 5400 not 
at oil unusual. Dealer earnings even 
greater.

Mr. Nelson

Ramada Inn 267-6303
9:00-9:00 Including Sunday

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

AUTOMOTIVE BKKPR — hcovy
exper ............................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — mature, good eppor .. 5275 
OIL PROD CLRK _  good exper,

......................................  5400

NEED — GOOD combination fry ono 
dinnor cook; Also fry cook. No other 
need apply. Ponderoso Motor Inn, 167- 
5237.
W A N T E D  QUALIFIED Physicol 
Therapist. Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 40 hour week. Conloct Jim 
Thompson.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5

500 W . 4th

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FOR SALE

235 Lbs. Composition Shlngtat. Cholco el
6 colors .................................. 56.96 Sq.
50 Lbs. RoUed Roofing .........  53.39 Roll

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
CAMERA k SUPPLIES L-2

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

6-12
Exposures........................................62.40
16-10
Exposures ..................................... 63.9*

KEATON KOLOR 
3S40 N. 6th Abilene, Tex

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
REGISTERED DACHSHUND Puppies tor 
sole, 535 each. 167-M47

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales k  Service
Mattress, Box Springs. Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%-New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

FOR SALE — AKC Registored Pekingese
puDOles, 3 moles, one tamale, 535. Coll 
167-6*11.

LAWYER DESIRES lob os County
• - . Vote r- 

Pel. Adv
JudM. Vote Horvey Heoeer, June 6th’. 
Paid r

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive t«ml truck, local 
ond over the rood. You con eorn ever 
: »  per hour, after short training. For 
Interview ond oppHcotlen, odil 114-742-1*24, 
•r orrtte Setaty Depl., United Systems, 
Inc., 4747 Gretna, Delias, Texas 7S107.

SUMMER REGISTRATION Open for 
Ptane Instruction. 4*16 Vicky Strset. 
Phone 163-3565 otter 4:00 p.m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J-1
LUBBOCK MORSE Auctle««-Anllqu* 
wagon, hornets, ttc., sole postponed until 
Monday 11th, 7:10 p.m. before our regu
lar Monday horse ouctlon. Jock Auflll, 
Aueftanesr. 744-7117, 744-tlOL Lubbock, 
Texas.

C O S M E T IC S J 4
LUZIER'S FINE CosmMks Coll 
7114. 104 East 17th, Odosso FAorrls.

267

INTRODUCING — HOLIDAY Mogk 
CosmMks For yeur compllmontory 
domonstrMton cMI Jeon Roach, 161-1440. 
Evening appointments also.

c n a o  C A R E J-3
CHILD CARE wontod-ln your 
Mature woman. CoH 203-3030

home.

KEEP CHILDREN — my home, 
107 East 10th, 241-6441.

days.

CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. 
1102 East 14th, 261-2141.

Scott

CHILD CARE — My heme, 1104 
sylvania, cMi 261-1430.

Penn-

B4BY SIT — Your homt, anytime. 407 
West 5lh. Coll __________
EXPERIENCBD CHILA core — Dorolho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 167-a*7.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
NICE IRONING-Neor Webb. Pick up- 
Dellver onywhero. 1̂ -2361.
IRONING - NICE work. $1.50 mixed 
deren. 607 West 6th, 161-2255. _______
IRONING AND Baby Sitting wanted 
2514 Cindy, coll 167-6669.
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service Pick up- 
dellvcr. Alteration men's ctolhlng. 261- 
3166.
NICE IRONING — Pick up 2 dozen. 
Heor Webb Bose. 267-6766.______________

SEWING J-l
CUSTOM SEWING er Alleratlons-otl 
seasons. Coll Mrs. MeJMohan 261-450*.
ALTERATIONS-MaN'l Wem«n'*. Work 
ouaronlecd. 667 Runnels, Alice Riggs, 
263-2115.___________________ _____________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
g e t  yo u r  crop hall Insurance now. 
3 comoonles to choose from Contact 
A. J. PIrkle Jr. Insurance, 567-5053.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Pecan B Fruit Tree Fertlllior 
B Inscctkldot

You’re On Target At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

7*1 E. 2nd 167-6411

John Davis Wesley Deals
FOR SALE or Trode—6 cylinder power 
unit lor butone; 2000 ft. Irrigation pipe; 
one 4-wheel pipe troller. Coll 354-2322.
FOR RENT or Ifose. 6-one or all horse 
corrals, very close-ln. Coll 161-1436 otter 
6:00 p.m.

tlVESTOCR vy X i
LUBBOCK HORSE Auction—Antique 
wagon, horness, etc., sole postponed until 
Mendov 11th, 7:00 p.m. before our regu 
tor Monday horse auction. Jock Auflll. 
Auctlonttr. 744-7117, 744-9102. Lubbock, 
Ttxo*. ^

NEW SHIPMENT 
Beautiful Jeweled 
DOG COLLARS

(All sues)
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 287-8277
RIS' POODLE Pormr • Professional 

grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4lh 
Colt 263 240? or 161 7*00
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, 55.00 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 256* for oppolnt, 
ment.
THE POODLE Spo — The finest In 
speclollted aroomlrvi. 70l','> EosI Third 
Coll 261112* or 167B351.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

f̂ o r “  s a l e ^

L-4

USED-2 Ice Making machines, 
lb. cap

31175 NOW . . . .  3500. FRIGI
RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb. can. List

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS 
16-in. ZENITH TV. black and
white, like n e w ............... 399.95
Used SINGER Floor
Polisher ......................  315 00
CATALINA 22 In. console
TV ..................................  388.95
28-ln. ADMIRAL TV, new pic
ture tube, one yr. war
ranty ............................ 3118.95
GE Refrig., 9 cu ft., good
freezer ..........................  349.95
MAYTAG 40 In. gas ranre,
real good cond.............  3119.95
21-in. GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond........................  349.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400, 
NOW 3400.

Call 263-2003

DUE TO DIVORCE

1*6* ZIg Zap SIngor, mokes button hotaK 
«ncy stitches, dorns, patches, monogtome, 
sews on buHont. g lan ce  549.76 or pog- 
mentiT of 16.22 moT

Call 267-7331

Good selection ol used Evapora 
tive Coolers: Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, 32.49 gal.; Acrylic Ex 
terior Latex, ^.95 gal.

Hughes Trading Pest 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer tor only 61.00 
per doy. Big Sprint Hordwore._______

Repo Sleeper, nylon cover, good
condition ........................  ^ .9 8
Used 3 pc. Sectional,

good conditionV.............''849.95
sed Early Amer. Rocker $48.95 

Used 2 pc. turquoise Living
Room Su ite....................... H9.95
GE Color TV, good picture, 
Repo ..................................  3898

l U h j e j o J L s
115 E 2nd 267-5722

12 cu. ft. Coppertone Refrigera
tor, like n e w ..................3129.95
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer 379.95 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr., square design 
WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator -.................... 399.95
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator, across 
top freezer .....................  329.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

Ae p O House Group, talrly 
good .......................... . 3349.1

Vinyl Covered Sofabed .. .  $79.95

Good Apt. R a n ge ............$49.95

Used-2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $49.95

Recliner - Suitable fo 
recover ...........................  | 7.50

Used Refrigs ............ $39.95 up

Pinanco Above S16 SI2 AAe.
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2831

FOR SALes Single magic bed, box 
springs and mattress, ISO. Cell 161-2542 
otter 6:00 pJii.

7 #

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

17 Cu. Ft. UPRIGHT 
FROSTLESS FREEZER 

Cap.
Z. Po 

Interior.

595-lb. Cim., Constant Zero 
Deg. Porcelain-Steel

CUT $30.00 
$269.88 Delivered

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

267-7424

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I Mil fMw «nd 
CVfte SM

IBMI ChraneI The mest sincere, 
lirtandllest c a r  
I salesman In Tsxes. 

tatsfred tervtas 
r ysu end yeur 
ir. Bill win Dsel. 
Rss. 167-61I6 
Bus. 167-74M 
606 W. «b

f g Q  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 
DAN, radio, heater, 

automatic stick shift, beige 
outside with nut brown 
leatherette interior, this one 
is nice and ready to go,

............$1695
> C g  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 

DAN, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, light blue 
outside with water blue in
terior. This one is nice and 
low mileage, C 1 ? Q C
only .................
f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. R ^  outside 
with light grey interior. You 
just have to see and drive 
this one to C 1 A Q C
believe it ...........
9CC PONTIAC Tempest.

4-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic, power steering- 
brakes, factory air. Blue 
outside with matching in
terior. This car Is way too 
cheap—BUT Boss C Q 7 C  
says sell for . . . .  ^ O f  J  

BUICK Le Sabre 
v w  4-door Sedan. V-8, 

automatic, power stetring- 
brakes, factory air conefl- 
tioned. Maroon outside with 
grey interior. This one’s not 
the prettiest one in town but 
it will outdrive C 1 1 Q C  
them aU . : ........

9 0 6  F O R D  MUSTANG, 

inder, automatic transr
2-door hardtop.

Sion, whitewall tires, radio 
and heater, bright r ^  out
side with black leatherette 
interior, low, low mileage 
and like C 1 1 Q Q
new, o n ly ...........
9|2C MERCURY MON- 
v J  TEREY, 4 - d o o r  

hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory 
air conditioner, vinyl top, 
white bottom with burgundy 
vinyl top and tan leather
ette interior, this one Is 
good and priced CCQC
right, only ........
9 C T  VOLKSWAGEN SE- 

DAN, radio, heater, 
defroster, whitewall tires, 
red outside with black 
leatherette interior, It’s

$1295
AS IS SPECIALS

fC * !  PONTIAC CATA- 
LINA, 4-door sedan,

.........  $395
9CO CHEVROLET STA- 

TION WAGON, V-8, 
standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, it’s old but it’s 
nice $195

See
Raymond

McKee
For Th* Best Dool 
On A NtW Or Used 
Cor Or Pickuol 

POLLARD 
CMBVROLIT 

tiet B. 4ta 2*7-7421

Sec The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Bo
c p p r i  A i

’ l l  H-TON FORD PICKUP.
^cylinder .................... $859
T. F. McDonald Auto Sales

66* W. 4th 361-7742

MERCHANDISE

Also Sovoral Othor Older & Cheaper Cars 
To Chooso From!

,PUtNORI2IBl

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  2I^7I27 

ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big S|n1ng

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MISCELLANEOUS SALE — Saturday. 
Sunday, Monday. TV. borbccue grill, 
ctolhlng, drapes, curtains, tools, tires, 
luggags carrier, trailer hitch, crocheted 
vests, tote bogs. 1300 Mobile.
SCARCE AND Ror* Books, half price. 
200 ether books given owoy-one to the 
tamlly. Odds ond Ends House, 404

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1971 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. To 31 F t .
See Our Large Selectlen In Stack, 

Monutoctared In Sweetwater, Texas. 
Den'l Buyi 'HI You See Us First. 

We install Eoi-un Hitches.
We Service Our Trailers — 

MODERN PO N TIA C - 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Interstate 2C At Lsmor 
Sweetwater, Texes 

Phe. 126-14*1

MUST SELL — Leoving town — 17 cu. 
ft ovocode green Frlgldelrc rtfrlgerotor 
with Ice maker; evocedo green Frigidoire 
elsctric range. Belh like new. 263-4ta*.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

SAVB ON PIANOS A GROANS 
Lorgeet Selectlen: Moton A Hamlin, 

KoroBe, Plectior, Storey A Clork, 
Hobart A Cable Planes.

Lewory Orgone. Lewtsi Prices • Shop 
ond Compare. Best 6ervlce43uarenl*ed 
SoHstoctlen.

SHADDIX PU N O  CO.
406-416 Andrews Hwy.

601-1144 Midtand, Texas

TRADE AT HOMET 
. Wn Offer 

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

k ORGANS
eeed Used Setadttan, Tod.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 283^037

For WURLITZER 
PIANOS k ORGANS

Call
M n. L. B. Thomas, Agt.

For Doc Young Music Co.
2 6 3 -7 ^

We Service Any Make. New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
TWO MARTIN Guitars, Fender Bond- 
mosicr ompllller. Coll Arnie, 267-2764.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALC; New 14 tool aluminum fish- 
Inp bool ond treller. Coll 263-3126.
COIN AND Metal electronic detectors 
by Whke. Locate old coins ortd relics. 
Corry on your vecotien, etc. Coll 263- 
63*4.

GARAGE SALE: Little oirls' dresses, 
women's clalhes. odds ond ends. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 1606 Robin.
G A R A G E  SALE — Clothing, 
m i s c e l l o n e o u s .  Fridoy ofternoon, 
Soturdoy and Surntay. 230* Brent._______
GARAGE SALE — All day Saturday 
■ Sundoy 1:00-5:00 p.m. All kinds baby 
furniture, toddler's clothes, miscellotse- 
eus. 141* 1im Place
ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rert records, taoes, rummage. 
604 Johnson, 1:0G6:OO. Closed Mondoy- 
Tuesdoy ___________
B c O R O e  M PURNITURE. dinette, 
wooden ke boxes, clothes, desks, dishes. 
RefInIsh, rtoolr. Gronny's Attic, 70* 
Johnson. ______

COME ONE—COME ALL
Biggest Indoor sole of oil. Clothing all 
sues-Junior and Petites. targe ond smoll 
boys'. Household ortlclss, mlscelldnsout. 
FrWay-Solurdoy *:00 until dark. Sunday 
l:(0d:00.

707 West 5th
GARAGE SALE — Sand Springs, lost 
house south on Merrick Rood. Furniture, 
bedspreads, bkycl**, appliance*, toots, 
lawn mewurs, olr compressor, cactus, 
0 n 11 a u e s , miscellonoous. Thursday- 
Sunday.
FIRST TIME Garage Sole — Furniture, 
mMernlty, boby clothes. 3203 Cornell, 
Thursdov, Fridov, Soturdoy. 1 00-6:W.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy used lurnlture, oppll- 
one**, olr conditioner*. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2500 West 3rd, 267-5661.
WE PAY tap money lor usod 
ond oppllonce* — or onything 
CMI 267-9260.

tamllure 
of value

A U lO M O B iL E S M

MOTORCYCLES M -1

fnd llrts, 512S; olso homt built Mini 
Bike, oood cendlllon, 575. Coll 263-7*53
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Cherk 
the role* before you renew. Call A. 
J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronce, 767-5053.________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tire*. Fit most 
any cor—Borqeln prices. Ilmmie Jones 
Corxko-Flrestorw C ^er, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
76*1 __________

MOBILE HOMES M 8

MISCELLANEOUS L-l I

LOW EQUITY — Assume Irvlebledness 
— 1969 Kirkwood Imperlol, 12x65. 3 Bed
rooms, )ta baths, corpel, panelled, cen
tral heal. Coll 601 Forson._____________

ACE WRECKING CO.
New And Uied Porta 

Aeta Repair
66-Heur Wredwr Service

363 3424
B ILLY  BUBNETT

163-IC3e
B ILL  TU N I

16744*1

AUlTOOTfriT M

MOBILE HOMES M 4
1*66 MOBILE HOME — Medallion, 10x55, 
refrigerated air, tally corpeled, 62*50. 
Friday until 7:00, No. 10 April Lotm, 
Cresiwood Pdrk.

70x14
1 Bedroome—3 both 
Carpel Throughout 
Deluxe Furnllure

$6998
Por t»—Repoir—I neur once 

Moving—Rentali

OPEN 'TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
3*10 WEST HWY. SO 

263 4337 263̂ 4506 163 3606
1*6* MANATEE 12x60. Furnished. 
Wosher, dryer, olr conditioned, carpel 
Take over peymenle. Webb exterwlon 
343* Home 263-2673.
SALE-I«67 DELUXE Melody Mobile 
Heme, 12 x 65, split level, 3 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, relrigeroted plr, many 
extra*. Coll 167-3M6.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SALE — AS IS — 1*60 Ford Ronchero, 
5165. 263-7653, Burnell's Automotive, 607 
Lomeso Hwy,_____________________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1*61 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2 door 
hardtop, standard, VI, whitewall tires, 
under XMO  miles. 16743*1;.263-1571.
1*67 CHEVROLET MALIBU ‘n r  V-* 
molor, 3 speed standard transmission. 
Maroon-block vinyl top. Good condtion. 
3*1 5727 alter 5:00 p.m.
1*65 MUSTANG GT, 2*9' 4 speed, disc 
broket, mog wheels, com, rollye packs. 
After 1:00 tee 305 Wtst 6lh. 267-5771 
2634*03.
1?67 RALLY SPORT CAMARO. Yellow 
with block vinyl top. loaded, oulemallc 
transmission, $2,17$. 2674191; 504 East 
23rd.
1563 FORD f a lc o n , while, rodio, 
heater, 260 cu In. VI, clean. Asking 
5500. Coll 763-4590
1960 Ford 2 DOOR, olr conditioned, 5175. 
Good condition. 2674246.
LOADED — 1963 CHEVROLET wogon 
witih MIchelin Tires. 5695; 1967 Datsun 
wogon, olr, automatic, 5195. 267.7161.
1969 PLYMOUTH GTX, '440', aulOlnallc, 
lake up payments. Coll 2674890.

GARAGE SALE — Thursdoy-Soturday 
— 3301 Duke.
GIANT SALE—Frhtoy-Saturday — 2512 
Lynn. Baby clelhes, furniture, dishes, 
Irenrlfe, cnil^en't clothee. teyi, men's 
hirts, brlc-aJKOc.

CARPORT SALI—Plrst lime, Fridoy 
Saturday. Glrlt* clothing and shoes, 
tarmolt, miscelloneeut. 32» Auburn.
GAhAOe SALE — 3 Fomllles. 2306 Allen- 
data. Clothing, dithee. mitceltoncous 
Thureduy thresh Saturstay.
FOUR FAMILY Gdroge Sole: Lorge 
sites and children's slits clothing, 
complett line intent's equipment ond 
clothet, wide ossortment of plain junk. 
Everyone welcome. 3223 Duke.
BARGAIN BOX — (^llege Pork Shop 
^ng. Open Ttiuredoy-iaturdev, 1:00-5:00. 
Ctolhlng, tamllure, housewares, antenna 
rotor.
OAr Ko C  SA Lf — Movltv awoy. P ^  
nllure, itauteheld g e ^ . .clothing, etc 
ThurMtay-Soturdey, *;M  a.m ., 1102
Slonterd._________
INDOOR SALE Mondoy-Frld^
Curtains, bedspreddt, toys, clothet. 
cornet, iboby clothet, drums. 1405 Hor- 

I dlno. ;

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20

G(X)D SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES 

FPrinf
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS

Phone 288-2788 
Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Gosed Sunday

60x12
3-Bedroom

$ 4 4 9 8  •'
FACTORY OUTLET

1964 BFLAIR CHEVROLET, olr, power, 
S300; 1955 Pohtloc, 5140. Good condlKjn 
916 Baylor. 267-7183
1961 TEMPEST 4-DOOR sedon, 4 
cylinder engine, floor shift, $295 or best 
oHer. 263-4573, 1313 Virginlo after 5:00 
p.m. __________
1969 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE — 
15400 miles, oulomollc transmission, 5- 
trbek stereo tope. Call Toylor, 263-4154 
onytime otter 5:00. \
1967 DODGE CilARGER, tall power, air 
cofKlIlloned, oulomollc tronsmisslon. Coll 
263 1460.

t r a il e r s H-12
SALE—ALL metal horse troller Moke 
offer. 263-76S3, Burnett's Automotive, 
Lomeso Highway._______________________
SALE: 17 FOOT Compef, sleeps 6. S1675. 
Call 263-4210.
FOR RENT — CAmpIng trailer — sleeps 
5. Reserve now Coll 263-4197 otter 4:30.

4111 W. Hwy.
M ^ILe HOMES

New Williama Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prke* Start At
$1488

Easy Lift HItchet 
Equollier Swoy Bors

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263̂ 7619

Top Qualiiy
U S ED  C A R S

'65 D o o e i DART, staHen woeeii, 
V-*. mitemeittc trepsmltslen, toe- 
tery e^  cendtttanir , real dean 5B6B
’i i ~ EL~ CAMINO, cuttam. V-t OMh 

1 tendtires, dstr*
..............................................  51S46
'67 CHEVROLET M ALIBU, 2 door 
hardtop, bright Mu* with o black 
vinyl top, factory olr conditlonar, 
outomalk trantmitiMn .........  6I6S0
*7 CH RYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 

sodan, equlppod iwtth tactary olr 
ond power. It's vary clean Insida 
ond out ...................................... SI 750
1*a OL06A60BILR CUTLASS SU
PREM E, I dear IwrdMp, Metory dtp 
and power, outematk transmission, 
booutltal light groan gold with vkiyl 
tap, looaRy bought and oomod, only 
2146* mllos ............................... S11*B
I n T dODOE CORONET 776H, l-dow 
hardtop, booutltal sharp blue wIM 
whlto tap, while bvefcots. consolo, 
outematk tronsmlsoian, toctory olr, 
ono local owner .......................  611*6
1*66 'PO N TUC e ro , coavorttaita 
toctory olr, outonMrtk transmission, 
buctioti and consolo, ono weal oom- 
or, very ctaon .........................  *1646
)*S~ P W TIA C  e ro , pretty groon.

Of ■■■«■»
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

t*46~6k*4ARO, »doar hordtoB. IM  
CO. W. onflno, rollyo iRdrt pockoao, 
t ipiod tr d iy itssioa. lo-
st̂ Ŷ hont odckdBO, tout RdtodBO, n*ur 
orldo ovdl llroo. It's bronze uiNh 
block vbiyl lop ond bacBots . .  51Vd
1* a  R Iv iER JL Sdoor bordtap, ooo 
oumor, p biootlfut bloo odth white 
vinyl lop and all vtayl bilarWr, |p- 
dhrldupt Mats, pesror sloorlop, pow- 
#r broke*, poorer vrtndoon, olr coo- 
dlttanor .......................................  $34*S
1*47 COUeAR, IPs loodod sHthHiB 
MbB porforwidnco onfino. I tpood
transmission, posittvo track ropr 
ond, budiot soots, consolo. 4 now 
Goodyear tiros, with rolsod witof*, 
roily* oWools, vary ctaon . . . .  614|t
1*64 C U T U k»T "i4 laar b o rd t£  

bucket soot*, eSh  
Moood automatic traa iiiifc 

ttan, Iqctory olr condittonor, p 
broni* with block vinyl rodt, a

r __________________ w
1*U K R O  CUSTOM M oor OOdOP, 
v-6 onpina. «pc5*nr olr and ptwor.

• 0 0 0 * * • * * •  d 0*  0 *  0 0 *  o * a  0* 0 0 p

VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK |p- don, locol ono.ewtidr, nkd . . . .  U t il
1*47 CADILLAC SEDAN D E V IL '.!, 
44l**r sodan, with olr and ptm tr. 
taw mltaago, tadtl oomor, ««py 
ctadw bwlda doB out, onty . . .  sUfS
1*4* OLOSIM BILH DELMONT 'IL  
BBoor IwrBlopy taotory utr, uulp- 
motlc Im w ilsttan , vary clean, iw  ml too** .....................................  {2*15
1M7 BUICK ELECTRA  125, 4dM r 
•ednn, local ono oomor, tf* soBd 
Whit* soHh vinyl bitanor. taoBod 
with powor stoorhM, pouror brolM*. 
Mr condittonor. o i^ lc  windowt. 
4-woy powor soot, NR sshooL only
....................................................... 516W
t*5* FORD OALAXIK, 2 door sodan, 
pood automatic tronomlsstan. runs
■—< ..............................................  5t*5
1*65 CHBVROLET B EL AIR, sto- 
tion wopon, V-6, automatic trons- mission, taw pcicp .................... pyt
IN5 FORD STATION WAGON, ctaon 
hody, powor w ^ o lr, bums Ml, Stts 
1*5* M ERCURY STATION WAGON, 
tactary Mr werks, uutomoftc truns- 
mi«xli*n, run* good, noods brqk* 
r*« i^  ..........................................  S s
1*a PLYMOUTH B ELV E O ER I It, 4-dbor sodan. It* economy V-B M- 
tomotlc tronsmisslon, light h|«* 
with whit* lop, Mk* 'now, orlMhMInsM* and out ..........................  s tiu
1944 PONTIAC 0T07~  
wllh Mock vinyl lop, on*

512M

1617 E. 3rd 
Pkone 

2S3-7M2

AUTOMOBILES ' M
TRAII j<:r i  ' W n ,
PURE LUXURY Motor twmoo, Suprlor, 
WInnoboge. Exploror, AS laiOOM, PboB

Tokos.
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Doctors' Grdup Seeks More 
Study On Hospital District
A dozen Big vSpring physicians: formed

SHARA DEE HAMRRICK KELLY GASKINS

Honor Students
' ̂

Named at Ackerly

in a meeting Wednesday night 
agreed on a public announce
ment to recommend that the 
new county-wide hospital district 
project be brought before the 
local medical society, “ where 
all of its ramifications can be 
studied.”

The County Commissioners 
Court Monday voted to create 
a hospital district at the request 
of Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital. Spokesmen for this 
institution said the district 
would be a vehicle through 
which it could seek a Hill- 
Burton federal grant to help 
finance a major expansion to 
the hospital.

The doctors ineeting Wed-1 lots 
nesday, associated with the 
three other hospitals in the city, 
said that, contrary to publish^

proposed
formulate

in advance of the 
expansion program 

brmulated oy the County 
Hospital Authority; and that the 
report that no doctors had 
objected was also incorrect.

The physicians explained that 
they felt that the medical 
society should have a complete 
report on the project and be 
given details on all aspects (A 
the County Authority proposal

Soviet-Made
Jets Downed

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli pi-

reports. they had not been in-

claimed shooting down
trawler in ' Mediterranean wa
ters not far from where the de
stroyer Elath was hit and sunk 
in 1967.

A military announcement said
A high school grade average 

of 97.32 earned Shara Dee 
Hambrick. daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hambrick. .Ackerly, 
the title of valedictorian of the 

—Sands High School Class-of .1970, 
graduating Tuesday.

Robert Herren. son of M i. and 
Mrs. .Alfred Herren, was named 
salutatonan with a grade 
average of 93.0. and- Kelly 
Gaskins, son of Mr. and Mis.
Joe Mac Gaskins, was named 
third highest with an average 
of 92.0.

Gaskins will deliver the class 
history during commencement 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Sands 
H i g h  School Auditorium.
Speaker will be .Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper. Big Spring.

Baccalaureate sendc'es are 
scheduled Sunday in the school 
a u d i t o r i u m  with Wallace^ H o m e m a k e r s  and Student 
Bradbeny. minister of the Council. She served as a class 
Ackerly Church of Christ, asiofficer and was second runner- 
speaker. I up in the state journalism

Other honor graduates on the>u r s i t y Interscholastic 
program for commencement at League contests in feature 
Sands are Patsy Davis, who will! writing.
give the parting charge, and; Herren .served as student 
Steve Herm who will give thCj council president, was a class

r'a;

ROBERT HERREN

Students Tour 
VA Hospital
Home economics students of 

Miss Helen Willard. Big Spring 
High School, toured the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
at 1:30 p.m. today in connection 
with Hospital Week activities.

The students were shown the 
offices, dietetics, labs, recrea
tional facilities, occupational 
and recreational therapy cen
ters, dental equipment, pharma
cy, barbershop, canteen and a 
representative ward and day- 
room

three Soviet-made Egyptian 
MIG jets in dogfights over the 
Suez Canal today

By Israeli account, two 
MIG17s were shot down ini the fishing trawler Orlt was hit 
morning battles over the! Wednesday night 11.3 miles 
blocked waterway and a MIG2L north of the occupied Sinai Pen- 
shortly after noon. [insula. The four crewmen were

_  AJl three jM nes were .seen announce
fallThg in Egyptfah territory, the 
military command said here.

The MIG21 had “ attempted to 
interfere”  when Israeli planes 
were on a bombing and staling 
mission against Egyptian mili
tary targets along the central 
sector of the canal, a spokes
man said.

It was the second Israeli raid 
of the day and followed two 
Egyptian strikes.

All IsraeH aircraft returned
About 28 students made the safely, the spokesman said.

tour today, and approximately 
30 will tour the VA Thursday.

farewell to the seniors. Ushers 
will be Kay Smith, Carla Hunt. 
Eddie Newcomer and Gavino 
Rodriquez.

Miss Hambrick. as well as 
having the highest grade 
average in the class, has been 
active in all phases of ex- 
tracorricular activities. She was 
a member of the basketball 
team. Beta Club, Future

officer and a member of the 
Beta Club, and played football 
and basketball.

Interest Rate 
Ceiling Vote
AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  

Voters will decide Saturday 
whether to remove a 5 per cent 
interest rate ceiling on unsold 
school bonds to allow partial 
sale for rebuilding Amarillo 
High School.

Two Former El Paso 
Cops Face 10 Charges

EL P.ASO, Tex. (.AP) — TwO|A former border patrolman, 
former El Paso policemen I school teacher and commercial
charged with burglary and theft | flyer, Crawford has had four 
received five more indictments books published dealing with his 
from the county grand jury I experiences in the Marine Corps, 
Thursday, bringing to 10 the the Border Patrol and the rodeo
number 
them.

of charges against

Fred Hatfield, 44. and Wil
liam E. Crawford. 39, were free 
on bond on a previous indict
ment before Thursday’s action.

Hatfield was named in three 
counts charging theft of air 
compre.s.sors valued at more 
than i l l . 000 while a fourth in
dictment charged theft of an' 
electric typewriter.

I

Crawford was named w i t h !  
Hatfield in one indictment! 
charging theft of a compressor.:

circuit.

Hatfield has a suit pending 
against the city in an effort to 
obtain a disability pension re
sulting from his police service. 
He has been named in a total 
of three indictments and Craw
ford has been charged in seven.

TCPC Seeking 
$8 Million More

Israel started the action with 
a bombing and strafing attack 
on Egyptian military targets in 
the southern and central sectors 

!of the 102-mile-long waterway.
Egyptian warplanes then 

struck back in the northern sec
tor of the canal.

An hour later,' according to 
the military command. Israeli 
planes intercepted attacking 
Egyptian MIG17s, shooting 
down two.

The military command said 
Israel suffered no casualties in 
the Egyptian raids.

In other action, the command 
said Gesher Hasiv, a kibbutz 
four miles south of the Leba 
nese border, was shelled from 
Lebanon during the night. Mor
tar shells also fell on border 
.settlements at Yardena and 
Kfar Rupim in the Beisan Val
ley.

The command said the Israe
lis returned the fire and sus
tained no casualties.

Israel announced Thursday 
that an Egyptian missile boat 
sank a 7^ton Israeli fishing

ment said the“ chances of find
ing them are slim.”

The Elath was hit on Oct. 21, 
1967—also by ship-launched mis
siles—and 51 crewmen were 
killed v/hen it sank.

Three days later the Israelis 
retaliated with a devasting raid 
on Port Suez oil installations.

The military announcement 
said the Orit was apparently hit 
by an Egyptian missile while 
fishing off the Bardawil lagoon 
in the Mediterranean. Explo
sions and flashes of light were 
heard and 'keen in the area.

tanks backed by planes sw ^ l^  
into southern Lebanon Wednes
day and attacked Arab guerril
las.

Other A1 Fatah units attacked 
settlements in the central and 
northern Jordan Valley and in 
upper Galilee, inflicting 1̂  cas
ualties, the guerrilla spokesman 
said.

A military spokesman in Am
man said Israeli 140nun guns 
bombarded two villages in 
northern Jordan Thursday night 
seriously wounding two girls, 
one 10 and one 3 years old.

In Cairo a close confidant of 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
wrote that time was cn the Ara 
side in its conflict with Israel.

“ All we have to do is maintain 
our will to fight and never dis
engage the enemy on any front, 
no matter what losses we may 
suffer,”  wrote Hassanein Hei- 
kal, ^ ito r  of the semiofficial 
newspaper A1 Ahram. He re
cently was appointed informa
tion minister.

In Beirut, the Lebanese gov
ernment b^an contacts with 
Arab ambassadors and other in
terested parties to work out its 
response to a reported entry 
into Lebanon of heavily armed 
troops frofii Syria.

A post midnight Cabinet meet
ing broke up iir  apparehl disa
greement on whether the troops 
v/ere Syrian regulars or mem
bers of the Syrian-backed A1 
Saika guerrilla organization. 
Some members insisted the gov
ernment should take action to 
protect Lebanon’s sovereignty.

N

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
while attending high schooS and 
junior college. Her husband is 
a sergeant In the Air Force and 
is stationed in Guam. They have 
a son. Dieter Jr., five months 
old. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, 100 NE 
0th. . '

CLAUDIA GERSTENBURGEK

To Graduate At 
Nursing School
Mrs. Dieter Gerstenburger, 

the former Claudia Lavay 
Sullivan, is one of the student 
nurses graduating May 29 from 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Professional School of Nursing 
in Abilene.

Commencement will be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Drive 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Ger
stenburger will be employed by 
HehdrTcT Memorial Hospital 
after graduation.

She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College before transferring to 
nursing school. She was em
ployed as a nurse’s aide at

CA SA  de T A C O
Aatheatle Mexicaa Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinnera—Tacos—Eachlladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chalapas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Burrltos— 

SopaipUlas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Oat 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
i m  S. Gregg Dial 2a-6S«4

DIVIDEND ON  
PREFERRED STOCKS

Quarterly dividqpd of $1.14 per than 
on $4.36 Preferred Stock aM  $1.16 
per ahare on $4.64 Prefened Stock 
declared payable July 1, 1970 to  
ihareholderi o f record June 15, 1970.

Quarterly dividend o f $1.00 per ihare 
on $4.00 Prefened Stock and $1.27 
per share on $3.08 Preferred Stock 
declared payable August 1, 1970 to 
sbareholders o f record July 13, 1970.

Dividend of $2.33 per share on 
$8.92 Preferred Stock fo r  period 
March 19, .1970 through June 30, 1970
■CClSrCQ 4PU1J kg rV w
ihareholdert o f record June 15, 1970.
May 14, 1970 D . E. KELCH
Fort Worth, Texas Secretary

nxu.
SLECIRIC^^SKyjSI

(Subsidiary of 
Texas Utilitlet Company)

Israeli search vessels found 
only pieces of the ship, a buoy 
and lifebelts.

In Amman, an El Fatah 
spokesman claimed its guerrilla 
forces Thursday fired rockets 
into the Israeli town of Beissan, 
south of the Sea of Galilee, scor
ing direct hits on a factory.

The spokesman also claimed i 
A1 Fatah commandos chased Is-| 
raeli troops near the frontier in: 
southern Lebanon and shelled! 
settlements In upper Galilee “ to: 
prove that our forces control the 
area completely.”  He said an 
Israeli halftrack and a truck 
were destroyed.

A strong Israeli task force of

SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Find Them Through 

A HERALD W ANT AD

<

puts YOU in the pilot's seaf

HOUSTON (A P ) - ’The Hous
ton school district administra-j 
tion and the Teacher Council | 
for Professional Consultation,! 
negotiating group for teachers,' 
still are about $8 million apart 
in agreement on a 1970-71 sal
ary schedule.

The administration's proposal 
would cost $87.7 million, TCP's 
$96.1 million.

The basic difference is the ad
ministration would pay less for 
experience gained outside the 
Houston district. TCPC wants all 
teachers paid the same for bke 
experience, regardless of where 
earned.

I
\ !

First 
Flight 
Lesson

Want out of the hum-drum? 
into the exciting world of flight. 

Just S5 lets you fly a Piper Cherokee 
with a government-licensed flight instructor. Then get 
a flying start toward your own pilot license. Try our

Get I

Flying Start Course -  Gives you 
four flying lessons, preliminary ground 
instruction, ybur own flight lo^ book.

Piper Cherokee -  You'll leam m a Piper Cherokee, 
the world's most popular airplane wdh modern low 
wing— and before you know it. you'll feel at home in 
the air. Take advantage of one of these money-saving 
flight plans this weekend.

Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. 
Howard County Airport 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-4820

SAN FERNANDO. Calif. (A P ) 
— Charges o f marijuana posses
sion have been dismissed 
agains* Cheryl Crane, 26-year- 
old daughter of actress Lana

Daughter Of Lana 
Whips Pot Charge

Turner.

Miss Crane and a friend, Ma
ria Cebrario, 26, were arrested 
last month by highway patrol
men who said they found potted 
marijuana plants and marijua
na cigarettes in their automo
bile.

Thursday, Municipal Court 
Judge William Drake ordered 
Miss Cebrario held ;or arraign
ment in Superior Court and 
ruled there was insufficient evi
dence* to prosecute Miss Crape.

Enrollment’ Holds
Enrollment at the end of la.st 

week for Big Spring schools was 
highly stable for so near the 
end of the .school year. 
Elementary schools actually 
gained two in reaching 3,727, 
while secondary schools had a 
decline , of three fo r 8,192. 
Special education’s 157 total was 
down 0^ ,  making a drop pf 
only two for the week, w s t  
year the same week showed a 
drojf of 38.

ActSwing out in 

white torso-length

ni’s new middy look. 8ee the crisp, 

top ending ih sharp, kicky pleats of 

plum, navy, brown or tangerine. Tie it all together with a 

separate kerchief. All in 100% Dacron® Polyester Inter

lock. Sizes 6-16

55.00

/

\ /e t t io n
SPECIAL PURCHASE

w are
F I N E  O  i  N  N  e  R  W  C

20% Off
OPEN STOCK

May 16 Through May 31

You 're  chance 
Nationally-

Here's the event you've been hoping for! . 
to save the beautifu l open stock of fam ous . 
advertised V ER N O N W A R E . F ill in your set with the versatile  
serving pieces. Buy for shower, wedding, hostess, b irthday 
and oil holiday g ifts. The  time is lim ited . . . come in N O W !

r  -IS

■0

I
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V IN E Y A R D P E T A L B U R S T
Hand-pointed undergloze 
pattern of blue-green 
grapes w ith soft green 
and golden brown leaves 
on on antique fin ish  
off-white background.

A  young and exciting pattern. 
Flower design in tones of 
rust, olive green, brown 
and white w ith amber 
gold bockground.

V ineyard
Regular 2 0 %

Price O FF
Cup 3 .00 2.40

Saucer 1.85 1.48

Bread & Butter 2 .25 1.80

Salad Plate 2 .75 2.20

D inner Plate 3.95 3.16

Soup
Sm all Vegetoble 3 .7 5 3.00

Salad  bowl 10 .95 8.76

Butter & lid 7 .95 6.36

Vegetable 4 .5 0 3.60

Sugar & Lid 5 .75 4.60

Cream er 3 .95 3.16

Fru it 2 .25 1.80

Gravy-Fastond 8 .95 7.16

Cereal 3 .0 0 2.40

Oval Baker \ 6 .9 5 , 5.56

Petal burst 
^ e g u [ o r ______ 2 0 %

6
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42nd Yec

WASHINGTC 
ate advocates 
cut off spendii 
tary operatioi 
now appear to 
pass it in defii 
House.

But their 
could be dilut 
leaders and tl 
succeed in fas 
native accepts 
Nixon.

An Associate

Miss Vi 
Gains i 
Lauds'
MIAMI Bear 

Virginia, stati 
Debbie Shelton 
named Miss 
night over 50 c 

The winner 
Miss Universe 
hoping to succe 
the Philippines 
international b< 
of the 18 pre\ 
have gone on 
Universe, the Is 
via Hitchcock I 

Miss Shelton 
dent at Old Do 
ty, is the 21-yea 
a Norfolk dent 
^ a te s t  man ii 
is “ my daddy.’ 

The 10 semil 
ed at the first f 

M iss Washini 
Hyde of Seattl 
nia, Linda Lee 
geles; Miss Ohi 
of Wickliffe; 
Cheryl Johnsc 
Miss District ol 
Phillips of WasI 

Miss Maine, 
Aleer of Watei 
York, Christin 
York City; 
Mary Jane Dia 
Miss Oregon, L 
Portland; ant 
Diane Swenden" 

Miss Vb-ginis 
buxom entry, 
pounds and si 
the contest “ foi 
travel and to i 
promote good v 

Miss South 
Lynn Chesser 
ant, was the 
Miss Nevada, : 
Las Vegas, wa 
ond runnenip.

Rounding out 
were third 
Tennessee, Doi 
of Trenton, and 
Miss Cxeorgia. 
of Atlanta 

The 51 contes 
every state am 
Columbia 10 da 
turing their titl 
areas.

The 10 days 
but at the end, 
sure of a mink i 
tour of the Unil 
contract prtmis 
a year just to

Twisfei
Climbs
LUBBOCK, ' 

bock's devas 
claimed its 22n 
Saturday.

Jose Luz Lejn 
ville died shot 
Saturday. He \ 
when the tvriste 
night.

Early Saturd 
20, succumbed 
care ward of Mi 
He was hurt w 
demolished his

Sunday will b 
for victims. Ma 
berry issued a i 
day designatini 
servance. not 
those killed, i 
homeless.

(See Storj

If You I 
'Em, Lie
LOUISVILLE 

thief who brok 
of Frank S. Di 
a monumental 
took more ths 
trading stamps 

The stamps 
$10,000. may I 
merchandise ' 
books of 1,500 
said.


